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DYEING Mfl CLEANING.

Gents' Clothing dyed or cleaned anal given the
best tailor finish.

. Ladies1 Dresses, Wraps, Laces and the finest
materials dyed or cleaned without injury.

Lace Curtains, Spreads. Shams, Furniture Cor-
am and like household furnishings renewed by dye-
ing or cleaning.

LAUNDRY WORK
Of every variety. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs a spe-
cialty. Superior work guaranteed.

CARPETS BEATEN and SCOURED

Carpets taken up, cleaned and relaid at moder--

HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.
During the coming Holiday sea-

son you will find a fine display of
Linen goods in this department.
We would call your special at-

tention to our line of

EIDER DOWN GOODS,

In Pillows, Comfortables and
Slumber Rolls.
A Large Stock of Blankets

and Comfortables.
Chintz, Turkey Red and Sateen

Comfortables.

-
--

"
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11? rtOlfe SOAP
'! v HENCE THE BEST& CHEAPEST.

1 I

buildings newly constructed.

Concerning the question whether the Ger
man emperor travels free of expense on the
Prussian state railroads, it is new positively
stated that, with but a single exception, the
emperor, as well as members of the imperial
family, neither enjoys or claims the privilege
of free'passes. That exception's the short
track of the Main-Wes-er railroad between
Caesel and Frankfort-on-Mai- n, on whioh the
emperor alone, as successor to the Elector of
Hesse, pays no car fare either for himself or
his suite, nor for baggage; the princes and
the princesses of the imperial family are.how-eve- r,

deprived of this privilege. On all the
ether German railroads and the emperor, be
it stated, always travels by extra train he
pays the regular tariff fare for his person and
suite, as well as for the baggage. The aver-

age rate is six marks per kilometre for every
axle, and in view of the fact that his majeaty
travels many thousand kilometres in the
course of a year, the railroads have a good cus-

tomer in him. It is unnecessary to add that
he is treated as such in every respect the
railroad officials, from the chief down to the
greaser, use every possible care and precau-
tion against accidents of any kind.

RECENT rUB LIGATIONS.
"Vocal and Action-Langua- Culture and

Expression," by E. N. Kirby, instructor in
elocution in Harvard university, is a book

adapted to the needs of schools in cultiva-

ting the conversational, descriptive, narra-

tive, didactic, sermonic and oratorio styles of
address. It is a work eminently practical
and thorough. Published by the same firm
is "Baker's Humorous Speaker," being a se-

ries of popular recitations and readings in
Yankee and English, Irish medley and negro
dialects. Lee & Shepard, Boston. For sale
in this city by H. H. Peck.

"Meadow Melodies," by Charles F. Gerry,
is a pleasant little volume of poems relating
to the farm and farm scenes. There are
nine illustrations, among which are "Grind-

ing a Novel Grist," "Lunoheon Time,"
"The Yellow Wasp's Nest," "The Pantry
School," etc. The volume is very attractive,
with blue cover and goid figures. Lee &
Shepard, publishers, Boston. For sale in
this city by H. H. Peck.

Young readers will welcome a new book
from the pen of Margaret Sidney, whose
"Five Little Peppers" and "What the Seven
Did" are known in many households. "Dil-l-y

and the Captain" is a jolly story of a little
girl and her playfellow, who, tired ' of being
continually reminded that "children should
be seen and not heard," set off on a bicycle
and tricycle tour to find a place where girls
and boys can find ont things without asking
grown up folks. They have no end of funny
adventures, although they do not go far,
Their experiences are told in a fascinating
way, and the only fault boys and girls oan
possibly find with the story as a whole is

. that it Is not long enongh. D. Lothrop &
Co., publishers, Boston. For sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

"The Camp in the Mountains," by Edward
S. Ellis, is number two in the Deerfoot i

ries. The Young Pioneer series and the Log
Cabin series, by the same author, speak in a
different line of work as to how interesting
the present series is. Boys have read those
with delight, and will take this new work
with added pleasure on account of its prede-
cessors. It is a thrilling story well told.
Porter & Coates, publishers, "Philadelphia.
For sale in this oity by Judd the bookseller.

A new book for entertainment at home
will be found in "Parlor Games for the Wise
and the Otherwise," by H. E. H. It is a lit
tle volume containing illustrated answers to
the various forma of the question, What
shall ws do! It is cheap and within the
reach of everyone. It is confined exclusive
ly to round games and is so clear and con-
cise that the games need no sifting. Pub
lished by the O. M. Hubbard Co., Rochester,
N. Y. For sale in this city by ii. H. Peck.

"A History of Connecticut," by Elias
member of the Connecticut Histori-

cal society, is a valuable book needed in eve.

ry school and home. Beginning with a brief
sketch of the life and customs of the Indian
tribes, it follows the history of Connecticut
through the civil and domestic life of the
early settlers, the story of the charter, the
period of the Freneh wars, the Revolution,
in the war for the Union, etc, whioh are
followed by chapters npon Industrial Prog
ress; Connecticut in Literatare; the Public
Schools; Connecticut in the Life of the Na
tion; the Physical Geography and Boundary
Lines of Connecticut, with an appendix. A
vast amount of history and information con-
densed into a small compass. S. S. Scranton
& Co., publishers, Hartford. For sale in
this city Tof Judd the bookseller.

"Men, Places and Things," by William
Matthews, LL. D., author of "Oratory and
Orators," eto., is a collection of papers writ-
ten at intervals, some especially for this vol-

ume, the rest for other publications. Among
others it contains papers on William Wirt;
Dumas; the London Pulpit; the Greatness of
London; What Shall we Bead! Literary
Quotations, &o. "The London Pulpit' in-
cludes "Archdeaoon Farrar,". "Canon Ltd-den- ,"

"Joseph Parker" and "Rev. Stopford
Brooke." There are twenty-fou- r papers in
all, written in the terse and agreeable style of
Mr. Matthews, who is widely known and dear
to many readers. S. C. Griggs & Co., pub-
lishers, Chicago. For sale in this city by F.
T. Jarman.

One of the most elegant of the holiday
books is "The Bridal of Triermain," Scott's
beautiful poem, enhanced by fourteen fine
illustrations by Percy Macquoid, B. I. It is
bound in gold cover; tne illustrations are
full page and many features conspire to make
a beautiful book. "Faith's Festivals," by
Mary Lakeman, is a smaller volume, though
possessing many of the desirable features of
the larger work, it is a snort story well de
veloped and neatly bound in holiday trim,
Lee & Shepard, publishers. For sale in this
city by H. H. Peck.

"In Pursuit of Happiness" is the latest
work by Count Leo Tolstoi, translated from
the Russian by Mrs. Aline Delano. The ex-

perience of Tolstoi in "My Religion" and
"What I Believe" is carried out into a new
and interesting phase. These experiences,
though they border upon the realm ,of the
strange, are full of life and have many
thoughts and suggestions profitable as well
as interesting. D. Lothrop & Co., publish-
ers, Boston. For sale in this city by H. H.
Peck.

"Jack Halt, or the School Days of an
American Boy," by Robert Grant, author of
'"Face to Face," "Confessions of a Frivolous
Girl," etc., and illustrated by F. G. Atwood,
is one of the best books for boys that the
season brings. - It contains everything that
will charm the boys, from excursions, holi-
day sports, &c, to snow-ba- ll fights. . Joys of
summer and winter of every kind are given
in boy style and helped out by the illustra-
tions. Published by Jordan, Marsh & Co.,
Boston. For sale in this city by H. H. Peck.

The bound volume of "The Pansy" has

just made its annual appearance, and will be
welcomed by thousands of readers who num-

ber the preoeding volumes in their home li-

braries. The Pansy has a wide and increas-

ing circulation won by its merit and sus-
tained by the fact that it is one of the bright-
est publications. The twelve numbers in
this volume are full of stories, sketches and
poems well illustrated. D. Lothrop & Co.,
publishers, Boston. . For sale in this oity by
H. H. Peck.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co. republish for
1888 the Emerson, Hawthorne, Holmes,
Longfellow, Lowell, Whitney and Whittier
calendars In the same elegant form as this
year, but with many changes in the arrange-
ment of the selections. These are bound in
cloth, forming a pretty volume of choice
passages from illustrious writers. Each
calendar is a work of art. .For sale in this
oity by H. H. Peck.

Bobby (to young Featherly) Pa was tell-

ing ma and Clara last night that you told
him yon believed in paying as you go, Mr.
Featherly, and ma thought you were a very
sensible young man.

Featherly (highly gratified And what did
your sister Clara say, Bobby !

Bobby She didn't think yon could go
very far. New York Sun. ,

"The night watchman awoke when the
rqpf fell in," says a conflagration dispatch
If it were not for the wakefulness of night
watchmen a great deal of property wonld be
destroy ea. ixrais vine tjourier-- J ournal.

"What are you doing now.Thomas!" asked
the Minister, patronizingly. "I am a writer
for the press," said the lad, proudly. "In-
deed, you sre quite young for that; what do
yon write?" "I direct wrappers." Washing-
ton Critic.

Boston husband (to wife) The arrival of
Ramesas II. seems to havs created quite a
sensation in town.

Boston lady Oh, John, couldn't you ar-

range to have him to dinner! New York
Sun.

The minister was dining with the family,
and he said to Bobby with an amused smile:

"I'm afraid, Bobby, that you haven't the
patienoe of Job."

"No, sir," responded Bobby, who was hun-
gry, "but Job wasn't always helped last."
Epoch.

"No," said old Bill Squeezers, who was
down from Bodie the other day; "no, I
didn't go to Judge Podtjers' wedding. The
notice said 'No cards,' and I'm durned if I
can fool away a whole evening where there's
no chance of a little four-b- it ante." San
Francisco Wasp.

A little girl in New York was in the habit
of going to the Episcopal church, and one
day she came home and asked her mother if
the prophets were hnng on the command-
ments as gifts were hung on Christmas trees,
for she heard the minister say: "On these
two commandments hang all the law and the
prophets." Babyhood.

My little nephew, aged three (writes a la-

dy), was fond of playing cars by running
along, puffing and whistling in imitation of
the engine. One day I chanced to step in
his way as he was going at full speed. He
stopped, and, instead of requesting me to
give him the right of way, remarked solemn-
ly: "The engine will wait till that cow gets
off the track." Babyhood.

"My dear," said he to his lady love, "I've
been busy all day; not manual labor, you
know, but brain work which is the hardest
kind." "Yes, indeed, I know it must be for
you," and there was a look of tender sympa-
thy in her ej es whioh aroused him. She
was quite in earnest. He changed the sub-

ject. Shoe and Leather Reporter.
No, sonny, when you read about a medical

student "walking the hospital," you mustn't
infer that he takes the hospital out walking.
It means that he studies the cases that are
there presented. By the way, there are
few medioal students who walk the hospital
who do not believe that they could run one
if they had the opportunity. Texas Sif

On Fast day Henry was taken to church
(having just passed his third birthday), and
the following morning while trying to get his
eyes open said: "Mamma, is this a slow
day?" He was not at fitst understood, and
when asked what he meant replied: "Yester-
day was a fast day and I went to church; but
I like slow days best, so I can go to kinder-
garten. " Babyhood.

In a Vermont town the other day a friend
of one recently deceased was selecting per-
sons suitable for pallbearers. Among those
whom he choseJ:or this said duty was a Mr.

, but when the name was mentioned to a
near friend objection was made thus: "Oh,
no, he will not do. He doesn't believe in a
place of future punishment!" This was a
little rough on the deceased man, and doubt-
less sounded somewhat differently than the
speaker expected. St. Albans Messenger.

Don't "Holler" Before You Are Licked.
Don't "holler" before you are licked, myboy,

There's a 'deal in this you'll find;
This life is a battle and stvife.my boy,

80 bear this proverb in mind.
There are lots of men that have lost, my son,

And been out of their birth right tricked ;
And the reason they failed was this, my son,

They "hollered" before Jhey were licked.

Don't "holler" before you are licked, my boy,
Don't think of the fight as lost

If the blows are many strike back, my boy,
No matter what pains they cost;

The man that has muscle and brain, my son,
Is awake and will never be tricked ;

If the chances are even keep cool, my son,
Don't "holler" before you are licked.

Don't "holler" before you are licked, my boy.
Nor yield though the fight is long;

For the darkest hour you must know, my boy.Is the one before the dawn.
And don't trust to others for help, my son,

up to be counted and stick;
Be brave as a lion for right, my son.

Don't "holler" before you are licked.
J. Wilson Kinyon.
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THE gieygBLE
CURED !

HoPKissvnxE, Kt Feb. 24, 1S87.
Gentlemen Seven years ago a sore devel-

oped on my nope from a HnKer nail scratch.
I tried a few simple remedies, but the sore
would not yield. I grew vorsa every year
Tor seven years. Many thought I had a can-
cer. Over a vear ago I commenced tatting
8. S. S., and two dozen bottles entirefy cured
me. When I began with Swift's Specific I
was In very poor health, and could hardly
drag about. After I had finished the course
of S. S. S. I was strong and buoyant, and
had a good appetite. I regard It as a most
valuable meaicine for ladies in weak, deli-
cate health. It is a household medicine
with me. Yours respectfully.Mrs. b. w. Wilson.

Spartanbubo, S. C, April 2, 1337.
Gentlemen For twenty years I have had

a sore on my Jei't cheek. It had gradually
been growing worse. The many physicians
whom I had consulted were unable to do
me any good. Last fall a year ago I began
using S. S. S. At first it inflamed the sore,
and it became more virulent than ever ; so
much so, indeed, that my family insisted
that I should leave off tho medicine. I per-
sisted in using the S. 3. S. At the end of two
months the sore was entirely healed. Think-
ing that the evil was out of mv constitution,
I left off the medicine; but in November,
ten months after, a very slight breaking out
appeared. I at once began again on S. S. 8.,
and now that is also disap pea ring. I have
eery faith in S. S. S. It has done me more
good than ail the doctors and other medi-
cines I ever took. Yours truly,

A. R. Shakds.
AVINBTCX, N. C ipril 13, 1987.

Gentlemen Two or three years ago a can-
cer came on my face. It soon grew to be
quite large. It wore on me, and my general
health was very poor. Last September I
began a course of S. S. S., which I have con-
tinued to the present time with the happiest
result. The cancer has entirely disappeared,
there beicg no evidence or symptom of a
cancerous character left. My general health
Is good now, and my appetite oetter than it
bas been in years. I am 82 years old, and

I am working in the field plantingcorn. Yours truly, Josas Ljmkdach.
Gentlemen I bad a sore on my upper Hp

for eight vears. Seven different doctors at-

tempted in vain to heal It. One gave mo a
small vial for five dollars, which was a cer-
tain cure." It is needless to say that it did
me no good. About two years ago I became
quite uneasy, as pccplo thought I had a can-

cer, and I took a course of eighteen bottles
of S. 13. S. The result 1ms been a complete
cure. Theuicer or cancer healed beautiful-
ly, leaving scarcely a perceptible scar. Prom
that day I have been in excellent health, the
Specific having purified my blood thorough-
ly, increased my appetite and perfected my
digestion. In a word, I feel like a new
woman, and. hsst of all, tho eigltt year ulcer
1 gone entirely. Yours sincerely,

aiKs. w. p. caxxox.
Trenton, Tod 1 Co., Ky., I'cb. 23,

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Toe Swift Spkcifio Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn
Grwehlsoersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

IN THE
UNITED STATES AND FOHEION COUNTRIES"

A practice of mora than thirty years, and fre--
unt visits to the Patent Office has given him a?amiliarity with every department of, and mode of

proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washingtonto five his personal attention to the inter
63ts of bis clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no omoe in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
bv Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will mane tree or charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application foi
paten' made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to more than one thousandclients for whom
he has procured Letters Patent lylSd&w

E. P. ARVINE,
ITTOBMY AT UW,

Unomi 9 and 11, 6 Church S.sou

THE CAEEINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

All letters and inquiries In regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
THE JOURNAL ARD COCKIER,

New Haven. Conn.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

IB PUBLISHED

Every Thubbdat MoawmG.
Single Copies 5 cents - - $2.00 a year
Strictly in advance .... 1.58 a year

Notice :
We eannet accept anonymous or return rejected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 60c; each
subsequent Insertion 25c

WANTS, RENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1 .20: each
subsequent Insertion 40 cents; one week S3.20; one
month, $18.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 25cts. each. Local Notices 20 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, (aU matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do net Include Wants. To 2et
For Sale. etc.
Special rates furnished on application for contracts

oovering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One souare. one year, $40: two squares, one year,
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

Dkltvkrzd by Cabbtbbs in tbb City, 15
gbht8 a wkee, 50 cents a month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $0.00 a Year. Tbb Sun
Tkbms Bt Mail.

Tuesday, December 6, 1SS7.
JRESTRICX1NC IMMIGRATION.

One of the most important and interesting
matters with whioh congress will be called on
to deal this winter is the restriction of immi-

gration. Senator Palmer of Michigan has
already introduced a bill which will please
many who hope to see something done to
protect this country against nndesirable im-

migrants.
The bill is a radical one. It provides that

every passenger not a citizen o the United
States shall be required to pay a sum of
money, the amount to be fixed hereafter, and
the owners of vessela in which such immi-

grants come shall be held responsible for the
payment of the money before the passenger
in landed. The seoond section directs the
secretary of the treasury to execute the act
and provides the machinery for its enforce-

ment. Each immigrant must npon the pay-
ment of his duty present to the agent of the
treasury department a certificate from the
United States consul in the district from
which he comes, setting forth that the consul
is satisfied upon diligent inquiry that he is a
suitable person for a citizenship in the United
States. The secretary of state nnder the
fourth section must provide rules and.issue
instructions to consuls of the United States
not inconsistent with law and treaty obliga-
tions that shall enable well disposed and
worthy persons who desire to become citizens
of the United States to obtain certificates of
character and fitness without hardship or un-

reasonable delay, and these certificates shall
contain the fall name f the individnal to
whom they are issued with such other infor-

mation as may be necessary for his identifica-
tion. No certificate shall be granted to any
person who has been guilty of crime, nor to
any lunatic, idiot or pauper, nor to any An
archist, Nihilist or any other person hostile
to the principles of the constitution or laws
of the United States, nor to any believer in
the Mormon religion, nor to any person who
fails to satisfy the consul that he is a fit and
worthy citizen.

Senator Palmer thinks that if this bill
passes it will reduce the present immigration
about one-four- th. The discussion of it will
be interesting. Even if nothing should be
done now it is well to have the matter better
understood than it is. The opinion is spread-
ing that something should be done.

EDITORIAL NOT UK.

Vote to-d- ay and vote early.

"Eighty suicides at Monte Carlo last year,
and a dividend of thirty-fiv- e per cent.

A committee of the American Philological
society thinks "Volapuk," the new universal

language, won't do. There are more or less
good languages enongh already.

The negroes of Atlanta, Georgia, have evi-

dently been celebrating their new fonnd
political importance. There have been more
arrestB of blacks and more street fights there
the past week than for months past.

That railroad trains can be heated by steam
even in very cold weather has been made

plain on the Chicago, St. Paul and Milwau-
kee railroad, when the thermometer recorded
twenty degrees below zero. The result was

entirely satisfactory.
Bullock, of Atlanta, finds a

reason for rejoicing over the recent defeat of
prohibition in that city in the expectation
that he can now get good whisky. While
prohibition was enforced the only way the
tipplers could get a supply was to have it
sent in jugs from other places and the whisky
makers took advantage of their necessities to
work off a poor article at a good price.

Southern prosperity seems to have solidity.
The Ocean Steamship company of Savannah,
plying between Savannah and New York, is
having built a steamer of twenty-thre-e hun-

dred tons especially to carry pig iron and is
also building a railroad to connect Birming-
ham, Alabama, with the coast, the intent of
course being to faollitate and cheapen the
transportation of the southern iron to north-
ern and eastern points of sals or consump-
tion.

The world's supply of pencil wood is drawn
from the gulf coast swamps on both sides of
the Cedar Keys, and the product of the
mills there is shipped not only to the New
Tork and New Jersey factories, but also to
Germany, and, perhaps, other countries of

Europe. The industry gives employment to
hundreds of operatives, white and black, and
disburses large sums of money. That noth-

ing may bs lost the sawdust is distilled in
large retorts and the oil extraoted, every
ounce of which finds ready sale.

The need has long been felt of some con-

trivance to help stop steam vessels after the
engines have been reversed. One recently
tried in France is a cable to whioh are at-

tached a series' of canvas cones that open by
the aotion of the water. A test of it with
a vessel steaming at thirteen knots is report-
ed to have resulted in stopping her in seven

seconds, and within a space of thirty feet
while the simple reversal of her engines

by the use of the cable eonld

only stop her in thirty-fo- ur seconds, and
within three hundred and fifty feet.

Things grow fast "ont West." Palocse

oity, Oregon, has all of one hundred inhabi-

tants, and it is said to have the following
business houses: Three merchandise stores,
drug store, two hardware stores, millinery,
three implement and machine stores, hard-

ness and saddlery store, two livery stables,
hotel, restaurant and lodging house, barber
shop, meat market, two blacksmith shops,
wagon shop, sooiety hall, furniture store.two
printing offices, two saloons, two Jaw offices,
land company's office, sash and door factory,
brewery, real estate office, two sawmills,
postoffice, variety store, photograph gallery,
jewelry store, one washhouse and three more

Howe & Stetson

HOLIDAY GOODS OPENED.

CHRISTMAS WARES
TO

Pleate the Eye,
Gratify the Taste,

Instruct the mind.

W SELECT OUR GOODS WITH A VIEW TO

TO

Utility, Beauty,Ecoaomy.
BASKETS A large Una of the newest

styles and unique shapes in Fancy
.Bassets, rrom oo to ?4 eacn.

LEATHER GOODS Bags, Parses,
Portmonnaies, Writing Tablets, Toilet
Cases, Card Cases, etc

CHINA WARE Tete-a-Te- te Sets.Mush
and Milk Sets, Individual Caps and
Saaoers, Jags, Pitchers, Ring and Ash
Trays, Granular Ware etc.

GLASS WARE Latest novelties in
Jags, Vases, Fancy Lamps, Water
Sets, etc. -

SWISS WARE, .

TERRA COTTA GOODS,
BRASS GOODS.

DOLLS-Join- ted and Eld Body Dolls at
. importers' prices.

PERFUMERIES Standard Goods.
Also a large line of Fanoy Perfumer-
ies for the holidays.

BOOKS A large line of Popular Stand-
ard 12mo. Books, bound in English
oloth, with gold back, at the extraor-
dinary price of 29o a volume. This
edition comprises popular novel by
Eliot, BickenB, Scott, Black, Haggard,

. Gaboriau, Verne, etc., etc., and the
poetical works of Bryant, Browning,
Burns, Byron, Hood, Moore, Longfel-
low, Tennyson, Whittier, eto., etc
Our price only 29o a copy. Publish-
er's price 75c to (1. Also a job lot of
Children's Books, handsomely bound,
from one of the best publishers, at 25o
a eopy; worth twice the money.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7,

We shall open our SANTA CLAUS BOOM

in the basement, where you will find Wood-

en, Iron and Tin Toys, Games in great varie-

ty, Blocks, Carts, Boll Carriages, Drums,

Harmonicas, Baskets, Tool Chests, Boxes,

Transparent Slates, and many things for

yonug people not specified, -

All at Attractive Prices.
Early Selections are Wise.

HOWE & STETSON.

GIKLS'
TRICYCLES.

PRICES REDUCED.

Buy them at headquarters where they are made.
Children's Carriages as heretofore.

C. COWLES & CO.,
4T Orange Street.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING !

SELECT Y OUB GOODS EARLY.

51 Church Street,
s the place where you can find good assort-

ment of
China Crockery, fine Glass Ware,

Vases and other articles too numerous
to mention,

At Prices Satisfactory to All.

"Opposite PostefDce.

PenAPenoil V V Everything g
Stamp & Name 25c
Self-tak- er BOcCater $L

LINEN MAR
INKS, Pads, Seal Prestos, Etc. pr7c!

Ll A. D.PERKINS, CENTER STJ
Lot or

DRIVING and DRAFT

HORSES
For Sale by

SMEDLEY & SHEETS.
Also will arrive Monday, Oct,

lO, one carload..

DENNETT Sc HALE,
Bicycles and Tricycles.
, Agents for

A. O. IPAVlDINe 4c BROS.

Sporting Oroods.Ail kinds of difficult; Bicycle repairing a specialty
1UOBAHOBIIT, KBW HA VKM. (IT.

CLEARANCE SALE.
Bicycles, Trieycles and Tandems.

We have some bargains thai it will pay to look at,
We have a few Stars.

Sundries of all kinds. f 4

WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO.,
II A4mlrJltrMt,

OICOQEE KILLER
Is aow the rage In Austin, Tex. Mr. Ra
d ana, Nurwrrniii, Austin, Texas, Is the inventor.
Be cures .very d"sease that doctors bare failed to
ear. Orw 500 persons In and around Austin are
now tutus it. Send for circular of his treatment
bowing sworn statements and testimonials of cur

made. Address
wm, Radam's, Microbe Killer,

Jk U8T1W, TEXAS.
--CTTANTEB LADIES for our Fall and
W Christmas trade, to take light , pleasant work

at their own homes. SI to $3 par day can be quietly
mads. Work sent by mail any distance. Particu-
lar, free. ' Mo canvassing. Address at once, Cies
T. Art Co.. 147 Milk street. Boston. Mass. Box

6,170. nlDeoaawlm

is on Duii PhiladetnlriSi
KenpiiifTjxIoIf of 1

The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Works! State, Lawrence and meehas
le Street.

Offices: 878 and 4S Chapel St.
TXLKPHONK.

LAUNDRY.
Are You Particular About

Your Linen?
If your collars are not.stiff, or if too stiff,

if they crack or wear ont too soon,

TRY US !

Ana Wb WiU Please Yoh.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

80 Center Street.
Telephone and Free Delivery.
slOtf

New narrow Beans,
New medium Beans,

New Pea Beans.
Piatt's Buckwheat, (new grain.) Granulated
Corn Meal. Cerealine Flakes. The finest of Sugar
House Syrup at 50c gallon.

To-Da- y and Monday
Shall offer in our market: Hind quarters lamb

at 18c lb, fore quarters lamb at lie lb.
Very fine in quality.

P. C. IiESSEY,
1327 and 1339 Chapel Street.

STRIPED BASS,
Smelt, White Perch, Lake White Ciscoee,

Blnefish, Haddock, Codfish, Scollops.

Stony Creek and Native Oysters opened
to order.

TVRKIES, DUCKS,
CHICKENS, GEESE.

Cauliflowers, Celery, Lettuce,
Parsley, Cranberries, Sweet

Potatoes.
W. D. JUDS0N,

60S AND S07 8TATE STREET.
READ THE PRICES

Fine Country Turkeys and Chickens
We receive fresh this morning 8,000 pounds extra

fancy fat young Turkeys, full dresied, at enly 15c
pound. Also 2,000 pounds of fancy Chickens (ail
young) at only 14c pound, all full dressed. Remem-
ber the price Turkeys 15c, Chickens 14c pound.

The above stocK is au nne ana iresn receivea mis
morning,

tne uape uoa uranoemes at luc quart.Fine White Celery 15c bunch.
New nuts of every variety. Finest new mixed

nut 13c lb., 2 forS5e.
r intwsc Malaga urapes izc 10.
Fine Delaware Sweet Potatoes, fancy Yellow On

ions and Turnips at low prices
Finest New Orleans Molasses in the world. Ton

should try it.
Carload One Greening and Baldwin Apples 51.75

bbl.
Dates, Figs, Hickory Nuts and Popping Corn in
eat abundance.
Fine loose raisins 3 lbs for 25o.
Fine loose Malaga Raiiios 12c lb.
Seedless Raisins 10c lb.
Fine creamery Butter, the finest obtain able. S2e

per lb.
uooa aairy uuxter roc 10.
Fancy Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
In fact,every thing for a niceThanksgi vitig dinner.

You can save money by purchasing of

D M. WELCH & SON.
88 and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Grand St.
nSO

TEN THOUSAND POUNDS

Fine full dressed Turkeys received this
morning. The price for these goods is
12c per pound. Come one, come all, and
come early.

K. SCHONBBBGBR'S,
Nos. 1. a, 8 Central Market.

WE ARE STJLL AT IT !

What we mean is doing the most good for the
least money.

Porterhouse Steak 18c.
Loin 8teak 18c.
Round Steak 14c.
Potatoes per bnshel 90c. .
Full dressed Turkeys 15c. Full dressed Chickens

14C
Sparerib lie.
Turnips, yellow, per bushel, 50c, white 40c
Corns Beef from 60 to 14c
Fresh and Pickled Tripe constantly on hand.

STEVENS' MARKET,
13 Congress Avenue.
BALLOU

TAKES THE LEAD..
I am selline all srades of Butter at lowest tnnl.

Berkshire Creamery Batter.
In 1 pound blocks 85c per pound, guaranteed su-
perior to any in the market.

Mv JC goods are acknowledged to be tee best
value for the money, excepting none. &H poundsfor (I, with present. Checks given as usual. Also
cnecxB given witn every pouna or Tea and 1

pound Coffee. My Coffee is the beet in the knewnwono. Try 1 pouna ana you will use no other.
Price 25c per pound. Flour at bottom aricea.

lowest.
R. B. BALLOU,

34 Church Street.

JUST ARRIVED.

Brig Saidea is now at Long Wharf dis

charging a cargo of Fancy Ifolasses. We

offer same from dock at low prices.

J.D. DEWEIiL & CO.,
ImportCTB,

239 State Street.

NEW IffSTOCK.
We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line

of

COLEMAlf'S
"FLAG BRAND"

California Canned Goods.
This Is acknowledged to be the highest grade of

uauronua rruits pacaeo. ,

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

a I $ and 215 Water Street,
' New Haven, Conn.

Wilcox & Oo.

OH APEL STREET.

liscjeUatueoxts.

Style and Elegance
Is demanded in every man's, everybody's
coat. Even the boy in bis first great coat
"views with a critic's eye."

All gentlemen who look here for choice
coats, np to the standard of custom make,
will find what they want. Among the vel-

vety Montagnacs, the silky Venetians, the
fashionable Schnabels, Chinchillas, Elysians,
Fur Beavers, Kerseys, Worsteds and Diagon-
als, any man as fine as his taste may be, can
secure a coat to his perfect liking. The de-

tails of elaborate finish are faithfully carried
out satin for sleeve and body lining, silk
velvet collars and piped, corded and silk
stitched edges. Prices, $20, $22, $25, $28,
$30 and $35.

A great thing in Ulsters a driving ulster
for $6.50, donble breast, extra length, storm--,
door collar. Only $6.50. Flannel lined.

Other Ulsters of Irish Frieze, Elysians,
Chinchillas, Far Beavers, Diagonals and es

at $7.50, $8.50, $10, $12, $15, $20,
$22, $25, $28 and $30.

Eeefers are becoming very popular. Some
have bought for the first time this season.
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Keefers of heavy
bine Chinchilla at $5, $6.50, $8.50, $10, $12,
$W.

The boys will find an extensive assortment
to select from overcoats, niters, reefers
from $2 to $20.

Suits and Suits and Suits.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
USTJtsJ W HAVEN".

CALL
-- AND-

SEE
Our Elegant Assortment

of--

CHRISTMAS

GOODS.
CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

H. J. AOGOB'S ART ROOMS

?3 Orange Street.

Etchings,
Photographs,
Autotypes,

Easels,
Cabinets,
Pedestals,

Antique Brass Goods,
Piano Lamps,
Table Lamps,

Choice Porcelains,
Elegant China,
Fine Cat Qlass,

Xmas Cards,
Xmas Booklets,
Calendars,

Fine Stationery,
selected especially
for the Xmaa sea- -

Portable Writing Cases,
Memorandum Books,
Pocket Letter Cases,
and many other arti-
cles in this line.

Artist Materials For Decoration.
Mellaline Panels, Placques of all kinds, Pho- -

tograpn rames, ana a nose ot otner arti-
cles suitable for making into Xmas gifts.
Vesnvinm, Lavantine, Coraline for deco-
rating Yases and Jars. An assortment of
Vases just received.

73 ORANGE STREET.

E. D. HENDEE,
-S- U00BBS0B TO

W. D. BBYAN,
U S T O H TA1LO B

MO. 137 CHURCH ST,

Jl lite IIS

jitaixes, forages, &c.

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaoes never fall to give entire satisfac
tion. They are self cleaning, gas tight and anti- -

clinker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Estimates furnished to Builders.

Stoves. Ranges and all Itlnda of Kitch
en Furnishings.

JOHNR. GARLOCK,
211 State Street, near Crown.

HOUSE KEWE
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kitchen Furniture,- r 1 r parniiure,Vedroom Fnrnitare,Carpets. Oil Cloths,Window Shades,

BeddlnK, Ace., dec

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.Goods can be.p;tid for on weekly O" monthly pay-
ments without extra charge.

SIS, 820, 831, S33, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

F. A. CABLION,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBETO rROMPTXT ATTENDED A O.

OFFICE 190 George, eor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

GIVEN

LOOK AT THIS I

Having purchased the entire stock of the

Crane & Franklin Store Co.,
83:t Chapel Street,

Consisting of Stoves. Ranees. Furnaces and House
Furnishing Goods, we offer the same for sale at

Oreatly Reduced Prices
to close the 1 out. I will keep constantly in stock
a full line ot repairs for the Stoves, Banges and
Furnaoes sold at this Btore for many years past.

Orders Received for Jobbing and
Repairing--

.

GEORGES. ARNOLD,
833 CHAPEL STREET.

New Yort LiftlnsaraicB Co.

Organized in 1845. Purely Mutual.
CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1,1887 $75,421,45
Divisible surplus, CO.'S standard $ 8,080,527
Tontine surplus 4,170,428
Surplus by State standard, 4W per cent.. 15,549,319
Policies In force, 7,719, insuring 804,873,540
Income In 1880 19,380,408annl premiums in force 18,386,068
Sffv dubuhw m looo, ,). uu, in-

suring 85.178.294
Interest receipts in 1886. 3,722,503
Death tosses paid in 1886 2,757,035
Interest receipts over death losses 1886.. 965,467
Interest receipts over death tosses last S

wars 8,872,878
Divisible surplus to each $1,000 insurance $26.85
Death tosses in 1886 to each 81,000 Ins. .. . 9.77
Death losses and expenses to income.

1886 (Cost of insurance) 81 per ct
The New York Life Issues a greater variety of

policies, and the returns cm its maturing Tontine
aivtaenos are larger tnan utose or any other com-nan-

For full particulars and rates write to or call at
ta Connecticut omoe.

811 Chapel Street, Sew Haven.
HENRY G. LEWIS, Bupt. of City Agents.

A. L. GURNET, General Agent.

' - "KichasOOLD LEAF." N. Y. Hbiiis.
"Useful in every HOME." TnmrjK.ill.DS KVtRYTHING, Fbamks, FnnNiTnnn, Ta

i'KR, f ktai., Pi.A8Tsii, Silk, Sec. Any One can uae it
A Camel H;tir llruflh m each box, lrice IM rts.

ask for RUBY'S GILDING, Refute all tubirtUutet
Bold br Art Dxalsss, Dbuooisti A Statioxsbs.

J. A. DOBSON, M. D.j
Specialist in Chronic; Cases,

109 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN. "

Dr. Dobson is a jgularly graduated physician
and surgeon of over 30 years' experience in the
practice of his profession. His credentials are of
the best, and his success is unexcelled by any. He
devotes his entire attention to the treatment of dif-

ficult, lingering, complicated and chronic diseases,
recognizing the fact that

Special Cases Demand Special
Treatment

with Hygenic, Sanative and Eestorative Remedies,
which,when scientifically applied, are alone able to
cure disease and orgamc, equilibrium
harmonious and healthy functional activity.

Honrs lO to 12, 2 to 4 and? to 8.

tyOfllce closed on Fridays ard Sundays.

GLAIRVOYAriGE.
MRS. J. J. CLARK, Business, Test and Healing

Medium, 228 CROWN STREET, convinces all who
visit her that she is a genuine medium. Her veget-
able curatives, compounded by herself, have a
surprising control over disease. Hours 9 to 12 a. m,
8 to 5 p. m. and evenings. Diagnosing by lock of
hairlby letter, $2. ocl4

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. D. ARM AND,

The Great Western Clairvoyant,
By request will remain in New Haven one week
longer, but will leave positively Friday morning,
Deeember 9th, by first train.

Call at once and avoid the crowd at Ken wick
House, 928 Chapel street, Room 12, first flight.

Terms Ladies 60c to $1; gentlemen, $1; by
mail, $1.
Office Honrs: Prom 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

d8 6tt

BOIL IT DOWN.
WELL HERE IT IS ALL BOILED.

T XT" means Dr. Mark Woodbury's Dyspep-XJ- m

--IV. sia Killers.
wil1 cure ALL Stomach Troubles.

This is condensed trath. Act upon it. ' Get a box
' of D. K)s and be cured. They cost only 60 cents a

box, or 25 cents a trial box. Mailed to any part of
the United States on receipt of price. Doollttle &
Smith. 24 and goTremont street, Boston,

Dr. J. H. SOHEITCE has published
A HEW AHD BL'ABOBATS

BOOKon the Treatment and Core Of

CMSUMPTWN,
LiWR COMPLAINT,

ran?t t I

wbic'.i ia jaila-- i REE to aU
lu voi are,, or know

rji r. - jiic vha ivaaiiotod with, or
'o cr .r of i.:n a diseases, send

oiirl :. Idrc-u- Ixjiainly written) to
Xi--. C. ill LOiIilETCK & SON,tame tiiia paper.) Philadelphia, Fa

Brain and Kerre Food.
Crosby's Vitalized Phosphites

Cures all forms of nervous derangements and all
weaknesses. Is used by all physicians who treat
mental or nervous diseases. A vital phosphite; not
laboratory phosphate or soda water absurdity.
Druggists' $1. ' 56 WEST 25th STREET,

mSleod New York.

THE BEST FITTING

SEALSACCIUES
PLUSH SACQUES

I

Prices the Lowest.
FRIEND E. BKOOKS,

703 Oliapel Streetnl8.

Low Prices Wanted.
Ton can find them by examining

the large stock of
FRANK M. HALL,

30 Church Street.
Haviland's French China.
Gilt Banded Tea Set $10.
Handsome Moss Rose Tea Set $5.
Hanging Stand Lamps, in varied designs and

prices.

Crockery to Loan.
FRANK M. HALL,

30 CHURCH STRE E T.

AT LESS THAN COST.

The finest line of Silyer-wa- re

will be sold at less

than cost in order to close

out stock by
&

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

28 Center Street, i .T

R. G. RUSSELL,
ittUITR:T,
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DRY GOODS : MILLINERY :

We Cater to No Particular
PROVIDE

SPECIAL SALE
OF

CARPETINGS !

- Until the clo-- e of the year ffe shall offer large

HOLIDAY OPENING

AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.

The Christmas Season has opened with a
what they read in onr advertising columns, consequently the crowd from all over the State
instinctively and by an irresistible impulse flock
finding there reliable goods at popular prices.

Wffv"?

A Season Ticket to Admi
ral Foote Post Fair r to
everyone who buys an over
coat lor ten dollars or more
at the "liuo," from now
until the close of the fair.

CLOTHISG HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

- 2T.
Paper Bag and Envelope

OURS IS THE PEOPLE'S EMPORIUM.
The vast establishment thronged with thousands of eager purchasers, who are waited

upon promptly and without confusion. Oar extra corps of competent salespeople enables
us to cope with the extraordinary rush in every department.

Seasonable, Sensible, Serviceable.
Holiday Gifts You Can Find in Profusion.

It will astonish yon how far a little money will go this season. For instance:

25 Cents Will Buy
IN OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT Your choice of the most extraordinary assort-

ment of useful novelties imaginable.
Every department ia laden with useful gifts. Read the undermentioned items over careful-

ly. When in the store call for them.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT Wool Snitings, neat Checks and Stripes, 25o.

The last case of these we shall have.
SILK DEPARTMENT Satins in all colors of extra quality suitable for Dolls' Dresses and

Fancy work 25c.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT Wool Serges in all new and desirable colors 25o.

A dress from these goods will make an acceptable gift.
LACE DEPARTMENT Ladies'ana JBooKDinaer.

495, 497, 499 AND SOI STATE STREET.
What shall we give for Christmas presents? is a question troubling many people jnst

Pure Linen Printed Bordered Handkerchiefs, four for 25c. These we warrant purelinen.
now. For the benent of such we will state tnat tne question can easily oe solved Dy visit-
ing onr mammoth stores, where yon can find the largest assortmedt of Christmas Novelties.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT No. 22 Satin and
1 or.. i c : 1 1 .3 .. ) x

PERFUMERY DEPARTMENT Fancy Box
Cut Glass Pitchers with Perfume 25c.

NOTION DEPARTMENT Scrap Book 25c.
I'lugu iooaa, israss uoooj, oiu rens,
Silverware, Christmas Cards, Cutlery,
Opera Glasses, Photogrph Albums, Writing Desks,
Fancy Stationery. Hand Mirrors, Leather Goods. Stands zoo. smoking; sets 25o. Perfumery Stands 25c.

The largest line ot fine fUUHETHUKS at JEWELRY DEPARTMENT An elegant assortment of new designs iu Hair Ornaments.
Ear Rings, Pins, Cuff Buttons for Christmas. Your choioe for 25e.

GLOVES Two pairs of Boys' or Girls' all wool Mittens for 25c. 50c Ladies' Worsted
Mittens for 25c. Ladies' Cashmere Gloves

HOSIERY Fast Black Ladies' Cotton Hose 25c.
special 25c. Ladies' Wool Hose, special for

LADIES' UNDERWEAR Ladies' Lawn and Scrim Aprons 25c. Ladies' Chemise, Christ-
mas price, 25c. Ladies' Drawers, extra quality cotton, 25c.

CHILDREN'S KNIT GOODS DEPARTMENT School Hoods, all colors, 25o. All wool
Leggins in all colors 25c. Toboggan Caps all celors 25c.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT A Sensible Christmas Gift would be some of the extra quali
ty Grey, Soarlet or White ol Flannel we have reduced for this season to 25 cents.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT A lot of
borders. Your choioe 25c. Positive value

LINEN DEPARTMENT 100 dozen Towels,

HOUSE FURIUSHING DEPARTMENT Fancy
shapes with gold line 25o.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS This Department is

VERY CHOICE
FLORIDA ORANGES,

FROM 25 TO 40 CENTS DOZEN. .
This frnit has jnst been received from the grower.
New Orange and Lemon Peel, Hem Nuts, New Raisins, New Citron, New Currants, at
the -

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
Special Sale and Prices on Candy, beginning Saturday, Dec. 3.

Jg Look out for our Christmas advertisement. The largest order ever placed by any
one house at one time in Connecticut.

N. A FULLERTON.
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Branch Store 448 Main street. Bridgeport. Telephone.

aays. iwhuij-uy- o ueuw wui uuj imuiu rure Ajinen nanaKercmets. oils: rianaxer-ohief- s
25c. Nobby Suspenders 25c. Elegant Satin Lined Soarfs 25c. Boya' Donble

Skating Caps 25c. Men's Singwood Gloves 25c. Cashmere Half Hose in all colors at
25c.

lines of Carpeting at prices much lower than here
tofore. These goods are noted for theU earing
qualities and include the newest designs and color-

ings. , ,

DRAPERIES and RUGS.

SASH CURTAINS.
SEW SILKS FOR SASH CURTAINS.

FLORENTINES, MYSORES
AND THE

NEW SILK BURMESE.
Something Kew and Beautiful.

S. R. Hemingway,
48 ORANGE ST.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Dave them attended to belore

you make your gardens and
be sure and send to

FAKNIIAM,who oruarantees aatlafaction.
rtrrtA. hnnk m.t. R R RRADT.V.T nO.'H.

State street, BOBT. VEITCH & 8 N'8. 974 Chape'
Box 8W, Oltv. Prompt attention to ordera.

I APtlTH lU I MTr em
AUEfl I O tl AH I CU ploy ment and good
pay. Outfit free. Address, giving age and refer
ence, with stamp. J. 1j. iisa ,

Nurseryman.
yl8eodaw Bocheater.N. Y .

Manufacturer, Printer

aotonismngly U)v ritiuisa.

Desks, Work Tables, Work

THE SEASON.

embroidered slippers made for us during the

prepared, a shopping tour carefully thought out

Toys,
Dolls,

Toys,
Dolls,

For the Prohibition State Convention
In This City The Prohibitionists
Plan Vigorous Work.1
The State convention of the Prohibition

party of the State of Connecticut will be
held in the Atheneum, corner of Church and
Crown streets, and Thursday.

The State central committee will . meet at
half --past ten Wednesday morning. There
will be a prayer meeting in the Atheneum at
two o'clock. At half-pa- st two the first ses-

sion of the convention will be called to order.
This session will be largely occupied with

greetings and preliminary business.
Colonel E. S. Cheney, the brilliant Ken-

tucky orator, will speak at a maBs meeting
in the Atheneum in the evening. A triangular
debate with champions of the old parties has
been announced for the evening, but those
well posted say it is not expected that the
other parties will come to time, but they con-

fidently anticipate that some of the beet
speeches of the convention will be made to-
morrow evening.

There will be sessions Thursday morning
and afternoon and a mass meeting Thursday
evening.

Walter Thomas Mills of Ohio, widely
known as "the Little Giant" and as the sec-

retary of the National Intercollegiate Prohi-
bition association, is expected to speak at
every session and especially on Thursday
evening.

Frank C. Smith, the bright young lawyer
of Bridgeton, N. J., who was nearly mur-
dered at his own home last year by the sa-
loon men for his endeavors to secure the en-
forcement of the "local option" prohibition
laws of his State, will speak both days of the
convention.

Volney B. Cushing, a clear, logical, witty
speaker from Maine, will speak on both days
of the convention.

It is possible Hev. Joseph Cook, of Boston,
may be present. If he is not he will send a
letter.

Among the noteworthy Connecticut speak
ers will De Kev. a. a. Forbes, late candidate
for Governor; Kev. H. A. Delano of South
Norwalk, one of Connecticut's ablest speak
ers: uol. Marvin itnowlton of Wulimantic,
who won a national reputation in the Michi-
gan constitutional campaign; Welford S.
Bailey, who was last year candidate for sec-

retary of State and has this year been con
ducting a tent campaign in the State of New
YorS; Eev. H. G. Smith, secretary of the
State central committee; Kev. Mr. tmliard,
chairman of the temperance committee
of the State conference of Congre
gational churches, who .will tell
what reason the prohibitionists and the op
ponents of the saloon have for being satisfied
with the temperance legislation of the last
session or tne Connecticut legislature, and
Mrs. v. X. bmith, city missionary of Hart
ford, who will speak from the point of view
of a city missionary.

Edwin M. Van Norman, of New York,
will sing on Thursday evening.

Thursday evening will be of special inter
est to the students, as on that evening Mr.
Mills and others will speak of the olaims of
the cause upon educated young men.

Delegations are coming from every town
in the State, and, altogether, it promises to
bo a convention of great interest, and which
will give our citizens an opportunity to hear
many excellent and famous speakers. "

A URGE MEETING
Of the British Naturalisation Club Lut

Evenlnsr Addressed by Hon. N. I.
Sperry An Interesting Mcctlne'.
Hon. N. D. Sperry addressed a large

audience of the members and friends of the
British Naturalization society at the club
room in the Insurance building last night-Afte-

the routine business had been tran
sacted and fourteen would-b- e citizens received
first papers the speaker was announced. Mr,

Sperry spoke on "Naturalization." He said
In speaking to a body ot ingusumen my
mind runs back to England and the leading
role she is playing in the world's history
the accomplishments of her statesmen and
the progress of her government. . The natu
ralized person is not requested to forget the
land of his birth, or is he requested to cease
to love it. A nation that would require you
to forsake love of father and mother on

arriving at the age of twenty-on- e is not the
style of institution under whioh we live.
You simply foreswear allegiance to the poten
tate who governs your native land and be-
come partakers in the government which
grants you privileges so that you are not
mere automatons, but living creatures In the
full and free sense of the word. It is, of
course, the duty of a citizen to uphold the
constitution and laws of the country nnder
which be lives, study well tne character of
your town government, then of the State
and nation. Above all things vote
intelligently. It is no trivial matter for a
person to step up and deposit his vote for
the best interests of the nation. The citizen
is burdened with a heavy responsibility. Act
in everything with a striot consciousness that
you are doing your duty. Let no man stand
aloof in the affairs of State the affairs of
country. Do not let anyone say that you are
not one of ns, for the moment yon take the
oath of allegiance to Uncle Sam yon become
part of the national existence. At all events
do not become disinterested in all about you.
Such a person becomes a stagnant pool,
breathing out poisonous miasma to those
about him. A man who never thinks, who
never acts in the affairs of country belongs
to no race. He belongs not to the English
race nor to tne stalwart AngloSaxon race.

The speaker concluded by explaining how
the commercial, agxicultural and manufac-
turing interests of the nation were controlled
by the men who cast the ballots. We say
build up agriculture, build up commerce,
build up manufactures. Various industries
are necessary to a prosperous existence.
Show me a strictly agricultural country and
it will be one whose people are from time to
time swept np and reduced by famine.

The speaker was frequently interrupted by
applause.

SOME BOUGH PIiaTINe.
The New Havens Lose Their First

Game In Lincoln ItInk: Defeated for
the Third Time by the Herldena-Scor- o

5 to 1.
The New Haven poloists received their

first defeat in their own rink at the hands of
the Meridens last night. There were about
1,300 people present. Before 9 o'clock the
sale of tickets had to be stopped. In the
first half the visitors completely outplayed
the home team, and when the first half ended
led by a score of 4 to 2. In, the last twenty
minutes the New Havens braced np and
forced the visitors to act on the
defensive. Lampkin in goal was invincible
and stopped everything that came his way.
The game was the roughest played this sea-

son, both teams getting In some slagging.
Dunning and Valliant got into a scrap in one
of tne corners and before they could be sepa-
rated were punching each other's heads,
Both men were ordered from the floor. Wat-
son at half-bac- played a great game,
saving uoyle many stops. tlaUett was
clearly out of his position in center,
and repeatedly left the goal unguarded,
Boyle did some fair work at times, bat al
lowed two easy ones to pass him, one of
them having only just force enough to go
into tne netting, f or tne visitors .Doe and
Dean carried off the honors, both men doing
some pretty passing, xne result of tne
game gives Meriden an undisputed lead. The
score: .
NEW HAVEN. POSITIONS. MERIDEN.

Our elegant assortment is unequalled, and in
show at 25c would require a full page of this
will go as tar as on cents aia last.

o

The season being somewhat backward, we

Sale At Lewis', 840 Chapel Street.
Although crowds have filled the establish

ment of T. C. Lewis. 840 Chapel street, for
the past week, there is at the present time
no diminution in numbers drawn to tnat fa-
mous store. This is not to be wondered at.
as the bargains there are genuine. Every
article has been marked way sown and the
people know that they can visit Lewis' store
and save money. The goods offered at
greatly reduced prices include a fine line of
neckwear, this year's importation, gloves of
the best make, choice underwear, dressing
robes, silk umbrellas, canes, etc., etc. The
force of assistants has been doubled, yet the
customers keep them constantly busy in at
tendance upon them.

misfit ciothlnc Parlors,
781 Chapel street. The greatest bargains
ever offered. Splendid overcoats nearly given
away iau aiia see,

See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page.
Do ITon Want an Eleeant Coat?

Camel's hair ulster worth $20, onr price
only $12. Genuine Melton blue, black and
brown overcoats, satin sleeve lining, well
worth $25, our price $12. 781 Chapel street,
old Register building.

In going to the postoffice or Bunnell's Mu
seum go throueh Center street, the cleanest
ana Desc tuea and at tne same time set your
watch by tne clock at the Temple of Music,
and examine the beautiful signs on the
Orange street side. So says C. M. Loomis.

Take a D. K. and be O. K. See ad. m7tf

COME TO THE TEA SALE !
SO Packages Fine Oolong Tea

35c. Per Pound.
The above is the biggest trade ever offered by anydealer. Please try this tea and compare it with

mat woo you nave paid s u or even oc for.
Very Fancy New Orleans Molas-

ses, 65c. a Gallon.
Seedless raisins 9c pound.
Very sweet, fine cider 15c gallon.

2,000 Pounds New Prunes,
7c pound, 4 for 25c.
Rising; Sun stove polish 4c.
Bock candy drips 75c gallon.
Choice butter 30c pound.

B. W.. MILLS,
3S3 STATE STREET.

"Telephone.

Execntor's Sale.

BraTtliie MarM Down

GREAT BARGAINS.
Now Is the time to buy goods

cheap.
Silver thau's Jewelry Store,

790 Chapel Street.

FLORIDA ORANGES
Direct shipment of fine fruit received

'X nese are tne
- GOLDEN RUSSETS,Tbe sweetest Fruit that comes.

Thin skin and juicy, large s?ze, but we shall sell
tnem at ate. aozen.

"Maple Dell" Creamery Batter.
The finest Creamery Butter made in the State,

We are sole aeents for this city. Only 37c per lb,
roll. Three to five cents below the price of other
creameries.

MAPIiE SI RUP.
Some of the genuine article received direct from

Vermont." Put up in one gallon cans. Those who
wane toe pure are mvitea 10 try in is.

Ii. T. LAW & CO.,
263 and 265 Wooster Street!

lia? Cools

FANCY TABLES,

PEDESTALS,

SCREENS,

EASELS,
WRITING DESKS,

MUSIC RACKS, &C
Largest variety In the State. By

selecting now you get first
choice.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.

ri.7ti Orange Street,

Spencer SjSIktfkews.

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street .243

KESST JlSiCSK, OX.

Fall and Winter Millinsry.
A rare arrt beautiful assort

ment of Trimmed Bonnets and

Round Hats at extremely low

prices at MISS BYRNES'.
Also a well selected stock of

UNTRIMMED HATS
and all the

Newest Millinery Novelties
of the season.

MISS A. V. BYRNES
121 ORANGE STREET,Corner Court Street. "

FANCY GROCERIES.

SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE ARTICLES.

Table Raisins, New Paper Shell Almonds,
Palled Figs, Shelled Almonds for Salting,
French Prunes, Citron, Orange and Lemon
Stufied Prunes, Peel
Brie and Camembert Cheese,

Fruits Glace in cartons,
Florida Oranges,

Rown tree's English Chocolates,
Florida Tanjariues.

Imported Biscuits.
Peaches and Figs in Brandy,

Canned Plum Pudding,
Green Tnrtle and Terrapin Soup.

Finest Olive Oil,
Bent's Water Crackers,

Canton Ginger,
Perry's Vegetables in glass,

Fruit Cake in tins,
Queen and Crescent

TOlives
Imported Sauces and Condiments.

Champagnes, Clarets, Wines.
EDW. E. HATJ, & SON,

770 Chapel Street.

as we must have the room for our HOLIDAY SLIPPERS, which we are receiving daily, we
are determined to have the space, and have therefore made a still further discount of 25
p9r cent, from our former low prices. Startling bargains will be given our patrons within
the next week. It will pay customers to look at our prices and stocks before purchasing
elsewhere, as such sterling values are very seldom given in Ladies' Footwear this season of
the year:
Ladies' Best French Kid Waukenphast Boots. former price $8.50 now $5.59

flnrlr Kola Donerolft Foxed Boots. .CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
It is not always easy to make appropriate selections for

gifts, but we think all may find goods both useful and ele.

Straight-?oa- t Dongola Foxed English Waukenphast Boots. .

Curacoa Htraigfrt-goa- t Boots
Tampico Pebble Goat Waukenphast Boot?..
Best Curacoa Kid Boots.
Hand-sewe- d Lace Boors.
Bright Dongola Boots . ,
Dongola Foxed Lace Boots. V i
Straiebt-goa-t Boots
Tampico and Paris Kid Bootsgant in great variety and" attractive prices at the largest retail

CARPETS : DPHOLSTERY

Glass, But Welcome All and
TOR ALL.

rush. ' The people know they ean rely upon

to our departments with a certainty of

Collars 3 for 25c. Embroidered Felt Tidies 25o.

Gros .Grain, finest quality, all shades for fan--
.1. t i i i

with Fancy Soap and bottle of Perfumery 35o.

Pocket Books 25c. Ink Stands 25c. Match

in all shades 25c. are eaoeciall v chnan
Fancy Cotton Hoae. our 38c aualitv

Christmas trade. 25c.

Pure Linen hemstiehed in white and faney
50c.

knotted Fringe, open work borders, 25c. Mo--

Decanter Pudding Dishes in French China
. .

brimful of elegant presents for the Holi- -

Toys.
Dolls.

this department to enumerate the items we
edition. Suffice it to say 25 cents this season

find our shelves too overloaded with stock, and

6.00 6.00- -

5.45 4.50
4.09 3 25
4.00 335
4.00 8.50
8.75 3.C0
3.00 9.50
3.00 S48
3.00 2.25
2.50 1.93

Wall Papers,
ever heard of in this country.

Paners and Borders.
Velvet Papers and Borders.

CARPETS.
from 75c to 58c yard.

689 Grand Avenue.

Regarding; the State Hons. Questio- n-
Names of Persona Who Want the
Building to Remain Various Con
tributlona.
The following was issued yesterday:

THE STATE HOUSE VOTE.

To the Taxpayers and Voters of New Haven.
You are to vote on December 0 whether to repair

the old State House or pull it down. We ask you to
vote the enclosed ballot for repairs. The state
House is the largest public building in town, and
covld not be replaced y for $100,000. It was
well built and is in sound condition inside. The
walls are solid and strong and the ragged look or
the marble steps and facings of the basement is due
simply to the total neglect of ordinary repairs for
twenty years. The city already needs
more accommodations for its public offices and
departments, and the city school district needs
more for its industrial schools, night schools and
the enlargement of the High school. The State
House can be fitted for any of these uses and made
to look better than it ever did for 825,000.
To pull it dowu and grade over the site would re-

quire the moving of ho many loads of heavy mate-
rial that it would probably cost at least 810,000.

These facts are shown by the different official re-

ports to the city government on the 8tate House
and by the published opinions of our leading build-
ers and architects. In our judgment to pull it
down would be a gross waste of public property.

We should not hesitate to'repair it any more than
we do to repair our own houses. Every room in it
is needed for public uses, and can be occupied for
them the moment it is mode to look as it should, by
these outside repairs.

Vote the ballot printed "For repairs of State
House, (second proposition.")
New Haven, December 5, 1887.

James E. English, George M. Grant, Wilbur F.
Day, E. B. Bowditch, Kufus S. Pickett, Maier Zun-de-

J. F. Goodrich, Geonie S. Arnold, O. B. North,
J. H. Klock, William C. Kobinson,James Reynolds,
Tracy Peck, Henry S. Dawson, F. S. Andrew, John
C. Gallagher, H. B. Armstrong, A. J. Beers, W m.
O'Keefe, Charles B. Leete, S. H. Mose-le-

N. A. Ludington. L,ynde Harrison,
E. 8. Greeley, George W. Curtis. Joel A. Sperry,
John P. Tuttle, Levi Ives, Win. P. Trowbridge, M-
ichael Fitzpatrick. Lucius P. Deming, Eli Whitney,
Alpbonso Thill, H. L,. Hotchkiss, F. E. Brooks, J.
W. Bradley, George Hotchkiss, Caleb Mix, William
Hillhouse, W. S. Wells, T. A. Maltby,
Massena Clark, J.' H. P. Chamberlin, Her-
man E. Smith, C- - L. English, Stephen G. Hubbard,
H. M. Welch, Henry J. Prudden, Wm. K. Town
send, B. R. English, C. B. Bowers, Johnson T.Piatt,
K. P. Cowles, Wm. L. Bradley, G. R. Chamberlin,
James M. B. Dwight, Charles H. Trowbridge,Thom-a- s

Butler, M. Steinert, R. M. Hoggson, John M- -

Blair, Kdwin A. tfrooks, Charles uowns, L. Dag-
gett, Justus S. Hotchkiss, Ward Coe, Amory E,
Rowland, Joseph B. iVlanville. Leonard J. Hanrord.
H. F. Peck, Horace Day, Wm. B. North. C. B.
Grannies, Joseph Sheldon,Q. B. Perry,E. H. BishopH. C. Pardee, Kobert S. Ives, E. I. Foote, Geo. F.
uraaiey, Aiirea walker, cnas. u. rownsena. HenryF. Eneiish. A. L. Kidston. G. W. Maltbv. Geo. A.
Root, John H. Whiting. Ransom Hills, Elijah Gil- -
oeix, i. j. ACKerinan, xienry xsroitsoD, ft. n, ttice.

The State House.
The architect of the state House was

Ithiel Towne of this cit srho was one ot the
most skillful, refined and artistic of his craft
in this country of his day and time, as the
grand model of the art of architecture on onr
Green attests to this day of nearly sixty
years of the age of the structure.

The model was taken from the Parthenon,
or temple of Minerva of Athens (Greece),
which crowned the Acropolis and was its
chief ornament. The most striking object of
Athens is the Acropolis, its citadel or for-

tress, which is a rugged rock which rises one
hundred and fifty feet above the plain. On
this summit stands the Parthenon, built of
hard white marble. It was finished in B. C
438. All that the most refined art and un-

limited expenditure could effect was devoted
to produce a work of the utmost magnifi
cence. It is now a ruin because of its age of
over two thousand years. The chief portion
of the sculpture of the edifice was removed
by Lord Elgin and now forms one of the
leading features of the collection of antiqui
ties in the British Museum. The Parthenon
is generally regarded as the most perfect ex
ample of Grecian art.

And here we have in our city a model of
this noble monument of ancient art. It is
simply perfection in its nroportions and is
without doubt, the very finest and most ma
jestic form of architecture on this continent,
and gives to those who critically contem-
plate its faultless proportions and general ef-

fect the highest degree o satisfaction, pleas-
ure and pride.

Shall this model (the best in existence) of
ancient art and architecture, which can be
utilized (if not jnst at this present time, here
after; do destroyed, wmcti would be nothingshort of vandalism pare and sirnole?

If thisTelic of other day and time of this
ancient arm olassic city is to be ruthlessly
aesoiaiea Dy vanaai nands. let all our
relics of the olden times of this city be blot
ted out.

The trees; put the axe to tham, root and
branch, because they are old like the old
State House and some Of their limbs are de
cayed.

The churches on the Green: tear them
down.

The fence around the Green; take that
away.

The Green; no more of that. Convert it
into building lots and let business hold its
sway there.

The old cemetery; let the city be extended
over the bounds and confines of that sacred
area. O. L. C,Not a member of the Historical society,

nor town born.

Nonsense to Pull It Down.
To the Editor of the Journal asd Courier:

The State House was built before I was
born, so you may call me town born or inv
ported, just as you like, but since, my ar
rival and sojourn here for over fifty-on- e

years I have admired the State House, and at
the beginning of the controversy of repairing
or pulling it down I had no fixed opinion on
the subject one way or the other. I have
watched and read very carefully all the artl
cles in the papers pro and con on this subject
of late and thus far I have failed to find one
good reason why it shonld be pulled down,
but on the contrary many good reasons why
it should be repaired and put in good condi
tion. It puts me all out of patience with
those who do advocate its destruction; to be
charitable, I think they must be out of their
heads, or have some personal axe to grind
which my poor eyesight fails to see, for I
don't think there is a city in the United
btatea but would reioice to have located in
its public square just such a building, even
in its dilapidated condition, and would not
have acted like a lot of school boys, as is be-
ing done now, but would have raised monev
and had it repaired long ago. I am forced, to
the conclusion that in the cause of the advo-
cates for its destruction there is a "cat in the
meal" that the masses do not see. There
seems to be no force in the argument we do
not need it, for what wiser or grander thingcould our city do than repair it, spendingor $ou,uuv, wnicn our nrst-cia- ss

masons and joiners say it can be done for,. .. . .. 'a i. ii. j .i i iuu pub iij uuuer lue control or giveic to tne
Grand Army of the Republic, thereby fulfill-
ing our word to the noble men who sacrificed
health, life and property in J;he late war, for
when they enlisted we virtually promised
they could have anything almost for the ask-
ing. In doing this we would do no more than
other cities, from the fact that while theyerect a monument we erect a monument on
East Rock Park; also give them a memorial
building on the Green, thereby satisfyingthose who think the monument should have
been on the Ureen. There are many other
uses tne btate House could and wonld be putto inside of one year if repaired. Our His
torical society is a good institution for
our city, and if the State House should
De pnt under the control of the G. A. B.
they could and would no doubt make aood
quarters for them and if able pay a nominal
rent, ana it not aDie to pay rent occupy it
free, as that and other kindred institutions
shonld be encouraged by our eitizens in every
way possible. I see no force in the argumentmat we neea tne space on tne Green now oc-
cupied by the State House, as it is large
enough now, and if the State House is re
moved I Bhould favor all the churches on the
Green being removed also, and then let's go
uw w mo Banning point ana use tae ureen
for what it was originally given, a market
place for the farmers to sell their har and
wood. It does not seem possible to me that
our citizens will be so short sighted as to vote
on Tuesday to pull down and destroy at least
$200,000 worth of property, and the onlyreason I can see in its favor is that Yale col-

lege will have an unobstructed view of our
noble Green. C.

Not at All.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

A friend of the Young Men's Institute ask
ed the writer if it was true that the Institute
moved out of the State House some years
ago on account of the dampness. I answer
no. The Institute moved into the State
House temporarily and moved out when their
new building on Chapel street was complet-
ed. The books were in the same condition
then a now so far as dampness or injury is
concerned. C.

Meeting? of the Knlehta of Columbus.
The quarterly meeting of the Knights of

Columbus was held in the K. of C. hall yes
terday. Fourteen of the fifteen members
were in attendance and the usual routine
business was transacted. Supreme Knight
J. G. Phelan, of Bridgeport, presided.

A Cnlaue Dolls' Sale.
The managers of the Mother's Aid society,

including the Leila Day nursery, will hold a
dolls' sale at 69 Elm street on Thursday,
December 8, from 8 until 7 o'clock. There
will be dolls of all kinds and in costumes of
every, nation. Also dolls' bedsteads and
furniture. All are cordially Invited to at
tend. d6 3t

Br the Old State House Reeardlna; Its
Critical Condition and lmpendlncDecision as to Its Pate.
I was born nnder auspioious circumstances;

it was in the year 1829. I am, therefore,
"town born" and I take pride in the fact. For,

"Lives there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself bath said,

This is my own, my native land?"
I came into the world in a thoroughly re--

speotable way and inherited a sound and
strong constitution. " I repel indignantly any
insinuations that I am old, tottering, worn
out, feeble in my upper stories, etc "I am
not old; I cannot be old." I am far yet from
seeing my three score and ten. I am in my
prime. I haven't had a cent expended upon
me for doctors' bills in years. I have been
sadly negleoted. I look, therefore, ran down
at the heels, and this good town of my birth,
notwithstanding I am "town born," is loth
to give me a new coat; hence my seedy ap
pearance. 1 ant true as steel to the old Puri
tanic idea of severity in externals; inwardly
I am full of strength. I feel proud of my
position in New Haven, situated as I am
where l can gaze down upon the busy marts
and bazaars of trade; where I can behold
the steady growth of Yale college, its in-
crease of fine buildings, and the pranks
of the students. I have seen much mischief
done on the college campus, ard for that
matter within my own portals. I feel solemn
too; solemn, because I live anions' graves.
Near me lies the dust of one of the regicides
who sentenced Uhawes I to the scaffold.
and close by is the dust of innumerable of
tne early fathers and mothers of this town.
and 1 have heard that under my very feet lie
the graves of many more of them. I owe no
grudge to Yale despite the faot that its presi-
dent wants me pulled down and most of the
professors say "amen" accordingly. I rejoice
in Yale's prosperity; but like one of our great
heroes I simply say, "Let us have peace." I
want no occasion for a requiem over me, nor
for tne exclamation, "Peace to Its ashes!"

I feel solemn when I think that the ques
tion whether I die a violent death is so soon
to be decided. The people of New Haven to
day decide my fate unless the county throws
its protecting asgis about me and defies my
tormentors. 1 am a law-abidi- structure.
In my precinots many laws have been made
and many laws unmade. I heard genial Tom
Waller make his eloquent and vivid rhetori
cal Bpeecnes m favor of bridging tne Connec-
ticut river, and I heard the sonorous and vig
orous speeches of Senator W. W. Eaton in
opposition to bridging "one of God's high
ways." i nave seen election day procession
after election day procession. - 1 have seen
governor after governor inaugurated within
my walls. I have seen scores and scores ot
grave and dignified senators and
many hundreds of representatives la
boring for the good of the State.
have seen more than one senator nominated
for the national Congress. I have seen scores
of Fourth of Jnly celebrations and many a
grand display of Fourth of July works.
have been a repository for Prof. Blake's
Swedish figures and art museum, and many a
no wer snow and pear snow has been held
within my walls in years gone by, by the
horticultural and pomological societies of
bygone days, and' proud was I to Bee the glo
rious Grand Army "racket" a few days ago
within my walls. I am still the receptacle
which contains the myriads of historic treas
ures of the Mew Haven Colony Historical so
ciety; and I am visited by many of the boys
of the city who receive good instruction at
the Boys' club held within my walls: I am a
useful building, but no one takes care of me
or spends a cent on me, and then they won
der wnv 1 don't "brace up" and look shcit
and neat. I am visited nearly every ten min
utes by committees who either want to have
me pulled in pieces or else dear kind souls

recognizing my merits, want to give me
decent coat to my back, and spend a few dol-
lars on me. I am the subject of much talk
in the public press, and I am feeling rather
proud of my prominence in the public mind;
yet the feeling is mingled with a pathetic
strain, fcr I feel like a martyr on the eve of
his execution, about to be sentenced to death
because I am misjudged. I am conscious that
I possess real solid substantial virtues. Some
want to displant me, I see, so that they can
spend iiou.uiai or szuu.uuu more of the pub
lie money to erect a sucoessor on my site,and
my site alone is worth ?tU,UUU. .Republics,
it is said, are nngrateful; so are some cities.
1 cannot really believe, however, that 1 am
to be pulled to pieces, nor that I am a "blast
ed old ruin." I have committed no crime
worthy of death. I stand serene, proud of
my resemblance to the Grecian Parthenon
and my transcendent beauty by moonlight.
I am sensible to the last and if I go down it
will be with colors flying. I have said
enough. I am "not all to pieces," not "all
broke np." 1 simplv want decent attention
and repairs and I promise I will not be a
public burden, and will, if repaired, live on
tor a century more to rejoice at tbe still fur-
ther great progress to be made by our com-
monwealth.

Estimates for 1888.
The finance committee's estimates for 1888

are as follows: Board of public works $157,'
370, police department $117,158.55, fire de
partment $83,345, health department $10,

125, harbor department $50, sundry account
$220,580, sewers $125,000; total $713,628.55,
The estimated resources for 1888 are $602,425

A BENEFIT CONCERT
Tendered to Pianist George E. Eager,

A benefit concert will be tendered Mr.
George E. Eager, the well known pianist, at
the Atheneum Monday evening, December
19th. Many of onr local musicians have ten
dered their services for the occasion and a
programme of unusual excellence is assured.
Among those who have volunteered to take
part in this testimonial are Miss Lizzie C,

Gaffney and Mr. Max Eastner. A fine array
of talent will be presented and the entertain-
ment promises to be one of the notable musi
cal events of the season, one of the highestorder and worthy of patronage. Tickets will
be on sale at the music and bookstores
at popular prices.

Mr. Eager sails for Germany on the 21st in
the company of Lieutenant Nicolai of the
German army and will reside with him at his
residence at Leipsio during his two years'
course ot study at tnat place.

fAIK HAVEN.
The Annual Meetlne of ry

Association Last Night. .

The annual meeting of the Fair Haven
Cemetery association was held in the lecture
room of the East Pearl street Methodist
church last evening. The meeting was
called to order at 7:45 by Willis Heming
way president, H. W. Crawford clerk.

xne president's leport was read and ac-

cepted, after which the treasurer's report
was submitted, showing the reoeipts to have
been $978.90, disbursements $968.97, leaving
a balanoa in the treasury of $59.93. The re-

port was accepted and placed on file. The
following officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: Willis Hemingway, president; Lu
cius Bowe, treasurer; H. W. Crawford, sec
retary; directors, H. H. Strong, E. P. Good- -
sell, jr., L. P. Deming, H. R. Smith, F,
Francis, J. S. Sanford, 2d, Nelson A. - Lud
ington, - Anson Moalthrop, J. P. Marrow,
Artnnr weld.

Before proceeding to elect directors it was
voted that the board should consist of ten
instead of seven as heretofore.

It was also voted to assess each lot $1 and
each half lot 60c. to meet the current ex-
penses. Adjourned.

Art Receotlon.
Do not lose the opportunity of seeing the

finenfc disrilav nf "Domeatin" nrfr .... ahAvn
in this city. This display, which opened
yesterday, win De continued till Thursdayand consists of many kinds of embroidery,

public are cordially invited to call and inspect-- . XT TKT TT, -
706 Chapel street.

Always on Hand.
For a fine assortment of horses call imme

diately at Parker's stables, State street. We
will warrant yon will find there anything to. , . .: i-- -i J : r r -

buig. r air uouiuig a jur. jrarKer s motto.
For Nearly Ten months

The Misfit Parlors, 781 Chapel street, have
been open to the public. The general ver-
dict is that goods are sold there as repre-
sented.- There is no store in the city that
can approach them in low prices and elegant
custom made clothing. Splendid overcoats.
stylish, best quality and durable.almost given
away.

For holiday goods go to the Temple of
Music. d3 2t

Broken hearts perhaps oannot be mended.
but pain in the back, chest, side and limbs
may be cured by uomponnd Quinine Plas
ters. Sold by druggists.

Read It!
Don't fail to get a copy of Loomis' Musical

and Masonic Journal jnst issued, which is
No. 5. vol. 21, and contains eight paces of
new first-cla-ss mnsic, besides twenty columns
of reading matter.at Temple of Music. -

At the fflUant Clothing Parlors
Everything must be sold by Jan. 1 . Ths
best overcoats and suits at figures which will
astonish yon. No shoddy, goods. Yon can
see at a glance they are first-clas- s. Yon can
buy a genuine chinchilla overcoat well worth
$20 for $10. Don't fail to call. 781 Chapel
street; old Register building.

house furnishing store in the city. Among other things we would
mention Plush . Rockers, Reed and Rattan Chairs and Rockers,
Easy Chairs, Standing Cabinets, Wall Cabinets, Music Cabinets,
Easels, Fire Screens, Umbrella Stands, Polished Top Tables,

Also a full line of Misses', Children's, Boys' and Youths' Shoes in all styles and grades,
at a proportionate discount in comparison to above figures.

Our SOLID COMFORT SHOES, strictly hand sewed, made out of Cocobolo Kid, flannel
lined, in Button and Lace, all widths. These are just the goods for Ladies troubled with
cold and tender feet. We have placed them at the low figures: Button $2.50, Lace $2.23.

A full line of Beaver and Felt-line- d Warm Goods at very lowest prices.

Mutual unb Courier
SEW haven, cora.

XobMrlptlon Hates.
Ova Ykab, $.00; Six Months, $3.00;

'iwsr IIokths, $1.50; Oiuc Month, 50

0ttT. One Wiu, 15 cents; Sinoui
Comas, 8 cents.

Tuesday, December 6, 1887.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Always On Hand Parker's Stables.
Art Reception-- N. W. Hine.
Bakor'B Great American Specific At Druggists'.
Best Overcoats and Suits-Mis- Bt Coining farlora.
Closing Sale At Lewis'.
Concert Hyperion Theater.
Elegant Coats Misfit Ctoihing Parlors.
For Rent Tenements Beecher's Exchange.
PorRent Trinity Church Pews Beecher's Exeh'ge.
For Rt Tenement E. R. JefTcott.
For Sale Houe Beecher's Exchange.
Orand Army Fair Union Armory.
Holiday Opening Bolton Neely.
Lost Scotch Terrier 118 Olive Street.
Lost Gold Bar Mo-- 78 Church Street.
Misfit clothing Parlors 781 Chapel Street.
Music Boxes Monson & Son.
Nearly Ten Months Misfit Clothing Parlors.
TVew Havens vs. Hartfords Polo Kink.
Notice Veteran Firemen's Association.
Scotch Oats Essence At Druggists'.
Season Ticket to Fair Hub Clothing House.
Slippers For The Season Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
Wanted Girl 42 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Situation A. N.
Wanted Situation Protestant Industrial.
Warner's 102 Cabin Scalpine At Druggists'.

WEtTHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

Win EiPinmiiKT, I
Office or thi Chief 8ional Service.
Washington, D. C, 1 a. m., Dec. 6, 18S7, I

For New England and Eastern New York
Fair weather, light to fresh and on the coast of
Massachusetts and Rhode Island fresh to brisk
northerly winds, veering to northwest, followed by
risidg temperature on Wednesday.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Diaries for 1888 at Dorman's.
Brass placqnes, tables, etc., are being sold

for about half price at Northrop'a.
The "Matchless" Ires & Pond pianos. For

particulars address L.Barker& Co.,Hartford,
Conn.

The annual meeting of the State grange
will be held at the United States Hotel,
Hartford,

Governor and Mrs. Lonnabnry have taken
rtp their residence on Farmington avenue,
Hartford, for the winter.

The Veteran firemen are notified in an-

other column relative to the funeral of their
deceased comrade, Elias G. Stevenson.

The December term of the criminal side of
the Hartford Superior court comes in this
afternoon, Judge Sanford on the bench.

afternoon at S o'clock the an-

nual meeting of the managers of the Home
for the Friendless will be held in the chapel
of the Center church.

The regular monthly meeting of the Wo-

man's Church Missionary association will be
held in Trinity building, Temple street, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The funeral of the late Charles Bidwell, a
member of the First company Governor's
Hone Guards, took place from the home of
his father in Wethersfield Sunday.

Max Schwartz of 188 York street and Miss
Annie Widman, daughter of John Widman,
will be married at Mr. Widman's
residence, 180 Meadow street, by Rev. Mr.
Siebke.

The grand parade of the minstrels starts at
11:45 y from the Hyperion. The parade
will be headed by the four trumpeters mount-

ed on warlike steeds, attired in the costume
of the Queen's Life Guard.

Frank H. Stevens, the famous restaura-
teur of Bridgeport, died Sunday, aged sixty
years. He has run the restaurant at No. 18
Wall Btreet for over 30 years. Internal
tumor was the cause of death.

Charles H. Mann is taking the place of Dr.
Kellogg in Dwight Place church choir. Dr.
Kellogg, bis many friends will be glad to
learn, is impioving. He suffers from blood
poisoning caused by receiving a slight wound
while performing an operation.

Rev. Dr. Smyth has written to the Chris-

tian Union in answer to the attacks made
upon him recently by the Advance of Chi-

cago. The Advance refused to print his re-

ply to its charges, so he sent it to the Chris--tia- n

Union, which published it.
The ladies of St. John's Episcopal church

will hold a sale of aprons and fancy articles
snitable for Christmas presents, also ice
cream and cake, this afternoon and evening
at the residence of R. A. Beers, 317 Orange
street, corner Humphrey. The Orange street
stage leaves Klock's drug store every half
hour and passes Mr. Beers' residence.

Personal.
Mr. James Birge, a well known citizen,

formerly in business on Orange street, after a
Ave months' season of recreation in the Penn-

sylvania mountains and along the shores of
Lake Erie has returned to the city much bet-
ter in health and will reside here during the
winter.

Conference of Prohibitionists Lut
Eveninz,

The prohibition conference last evening
called together a goodly number of cold wa-

ter men, and for more than, an hour and a
half they had a lively and interesting ses-

sion, speeches being made by perhaps a doz-

en of the members of the club, by gentlemen
from the West Haven and Fair Haven clubs
and by Frank Lndington of the Good Sa-

maritans.
ON DUTY AGAIN.

Officer irfanl Once more on Duty.
The many friends of Officer Rudolph Mani,

who has been seriously ill for the past seve-
ral months, will be glad to learn that Tie is
able to be on duty again. He is now doing
duty on Whitney avenue, and is one of ths
most popular officers on ths force, especially
with his brother police officers. He owes
his speedy recovery to the efforts of Dr. Bel
losa, who attended him.

Alderman. Wines Popular.
Alderman Wines, who was recently nomi-

nated to serve a second term in the board of
aldermen, will undoubtedly poll a large vpte
to-da-y. He has proven an excellent city fa-

ther. His opponents have attacked him, but
it will do little harm as Mr. Wines is known
to be an honest man who earns his bread by
honest toil. A large number of Democrats
will, it is said, nnite with the Republicans in
continuing him in office.

R.bert erlffln Morris In tna city.
Robert Griffin Morris, managing editor of

the New York Telegram, is in the city with
"The Quaker's Child" company, which is
playing at the Grand this week. Mr. Morris
is the author of this play and he remains
with the company until the play gets running
to his entire satisfaction. The piece was pro-
duced for the first time week before last and
the company has already made a hit in it.
Mr. Morris is the author of "The Kindergar
ten," which has been played in this, city sev'
ral times by Stanley Macy and Laura Dins--

more, and of "The Old Shipmates."

To Be Married TcDijr,
The marriage of Margaret Lamson, grand-

daughter of Gardner Morse of this city and
daughter of the late William Lamson of
Keene, N. H., to Edwin H. Barbour, a Yale
graduate of '83 and one of the assistants in
the Peabody museum, will take place this
afternoon st St. Paul's ohuroh. The cere-
mony will be performed by Kav. Mr. Russell
of Waterbury, assisted by Rev. Mr. Lines,
rector of St. Paul's parish. A reception will
be held at the residence of Mr. Morse. All
the friend and relatives of the conple are in-

vited to be present at the ceremony at the
church. - '

Make No Mistake. If yon have made up
your mind to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not
be induced to take any other. Hood's Sar-

saparilla is a ceculiar medicine, possessing by
virtue of its peculiar combination, propor-
tion and preparation, onrative power superior
to any other article of the kind before the
people. For all affection arising from im-

pure blood or low state of the system it is
unequalled. Be sore to get Hood's.

Foot Rests, Ottomans, Ladies'
Stands, Wood Baskets, Scrap Baskets and a large stock of Christ
mas Chairs and Rockers.

H. B. ARMSTRONG 8c CO.,
Dealers in Carpest, Furniture and Upholstery,

63, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Orange St.

That our Corset Department stands without a rival in the East is certainly an undisputed
faot. That we give our patrons more value for money received is also an undisputed faot.
We can guarantee a perfect fit to any and all, as we carry 48 distinct styles and shades. We
present to our patrons this week the

' MOST ASTONISHING BARGAINS IK THE LINE
of Corsets ever seen in this city. 100 Doz Hand-mad- e Coutille Strip Corsets, heavily
boned, hand embroidered, usually sold and considered cheap at $1.25, onr price 75c.

50 Doz Imported Alexandra Cloth with Imported Sateen and Jean Strips; the regular
price of this Corset is $1.50, our price 75 c.

50 Doz celebrated Progressive K K Corset, imported Satteen Stripping, double side steels
made of best H H H cloth; these goods ought to bring $1.50. We shall sell them at this
sale for 98c.

50 doz celebrated Progressive L L Corset like the aboveC K, but hand embroidered top
and bottom. Our price only $1.25.

100 doz Imported Sateen, the best value yet, very light, flexible and a perfect fit. These
goods are sold at times for $1.88. In all colors at $1.00.

50 doz Progressive MOBEL HIGH BUST, extra long walsted. , Young ladies desiring a.
slender and graceful figure will do well by wearing this Corset. Our price $1.35.

BOLTON & K E ELY'S
Chapel, Temple and Center Streets.

NEW TT A T7"R1Vr, OOKTBOT.

SLIPPERS FOR

A quantity of men's
ami season we oner at tne lowest prices ever quoted. A variety of at-
tractive patterns for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Also we display a larger
stock than usual of tjie finer grades, alligator, French goat and seal-
skin. Many new designs in all leather slippers that are elegant andV7j PICTURES FOR HOLIDAYS.

Those who expect to select Pictures for Holiday pres-

ents are advised to visit CUTLER'S ART STORE at
once and make their selections and order their frames.

only medium pnoea. .

.With memorandum
h nome nan completed.

Men's and boys' slippers arranged on counters opposite our east en
trance, wnere our run

In passine notice the
W plicate from stock each

ed, cushion sole, toilet slippers marked $3.00 are a bargain. They are
a chance lot and our price is less than the importer's cost.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's' warm lined slippers and house shoes. Dutch slippers for
We have all the best makes of rubber boots and shoes to be obtained in the mar- -

Wall Papers.
The greatest YWallfPaper sale

Wall Papers Almost uiven Away.
Newcomb First rush Doe
Dunning Second rush Dean
Hallett Center Valliant
Watson... , ...Half , Hannaford
Boyle . . . .Goal ; Lampkin

RUSK BALL. GOAL ' TTJCK.
Taken by J Caged by Won by it. s.

1 Dunning Dean Meriden il7l2
2 Doe Doe Meriden 5:83
3 Doe Newcomb New Haven 1:21
4 Newcombe Doe Meriden 8:56
5 Doe Deane Meriden 3:43
6 Doe Doe Meriden :38
7 Doe Dunning New Haven 8:28
8 Doe Doe Meriden 15:08
9 Boe Limit

Handsome OHt Papers lOc roll, formerly 30c.
Handsome WHite Blanks 8c, formerly 15c.
Handsome Satin Papers lOc, formerly 85c.
Solid Gold Blotch Papers 20c, formerly 50c.

assortment is exhibited.

novelties in onr show windows. We can du- -
of the kinds displayed. The ladies' silk quilt

FENN k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

, Husio Boxes.
V : Bracelets. Scissors.

Hair Pins. 'Pocket Books.
Lace Pins , Sleeve Buttons.

Bonnonniers. Vinaigrettes.
Jewel Cases. Garter Clasps.

Glove Buttons. Match Boxes.
Watches. Scarf Pins.

V ' - Sterling Silver.

C. J.M0NS0N & SON,

700 Olxapel &tm

in Cartridnre
An elegant line of Velours and
Over 500 styles ot veiling uecorauons.

invalids,
ket.

B.

842 AND 846

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VABNISHES:
OILS. PAINTS. BRUSHES

Ac, c.

BOOTH & LAWi ; i

VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

PAINT DEALERS .

Corner Water and Olf t Street

CARPETS.
nt ii nrnni inert-a- l ii reduced

Score Meriden 5, New Haven 1 ; stops, Lampkin
1?, Boyle 16; referee, James P. Donnelly; timer.
O. F. Hicks. .

One goal taken from each team on fouls.

Sportlns Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lovett are In Providence.

R. I.
The New Havens do not play

they go to Bridgeport.
Manager Harris of Bridgeport has signed Busher

Buchanan of Munde, Ind.
A national polo league is proposed. The Merisen

Journal is not in favor of it.
Eight of the Detreit base sail team have formed

a combination and refuse to sisn there for nazt Rea
son if Watkins is retained as manager.

Joe Brown, the "old reliable" base ball player, is
ill in Bridsrenort and is also in straitened pirmm.stances. His friends are going to give him a benefit
ball December 21. '

Charles A. Clough. president of the New England
association of polo ciubs, president of the Connecti-
cut division and manaerer of the Hartford team.
to be married December 13 to Miss Jennie Spaul-dm- g

Cromwell of Vineyard Haven, Mass.
John Muovan of last season's Bridresort base

ball team is very hapey. for he is now a father. He
has named the little one Daniel 8. Munvan.in hnnnf
of his old manager, Daniel Shannon. Mr. aad Mrs.
raunyan are residing in isingnamton, r. Y

Clasirertk Ttnof. rf Van (,... .... it. ,

ing challenge: "1 hereby challenge Mike Burns of
Waterburv. Tom Houlihan t Hartford or Hn Zill
of New Haven to fight to a finish with kid glovesfor from $100 to $500 a sice, man and money to be
found in Naugatuck." .

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and
thus permanently cures catarrh.

Best Body Brnssclsat 1 a yard.
Best Tapestry Brussels at SOc yard. :

Handsome Tapestry Brussels at SOc yard.
Velvet Moquotte, Wilton and ly Carpcss.

Oil Cloth Rugs, All Sizes.

Linoleum In all the latest patterns.oods, c. , .Window Shadesj JpnoIstery l v

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL WAREBOOMS,

683, 685, 687 and
nl Open Evenings.
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ocl 1Vet er POR NEGROES AND INDIANS. - CIiOSE OF THE COURSEspecial lattcjes. xal Estate. News by Telegraph WASTED.
SITUATION by an experienced waitress and

XMAS COUNTER NOW READY!

Fiftieth Congress--Firs- t Session.
Washington, Deo. 5.

. Senate The members of the Senate be-

gan to arrive in the Senate chamber about 11
o'clock. For an hour before noon the floor
was a busy scene, members of both parties,
their friends an the officers of the Senate tak-
ing this occasion to exchange greetings and
compare notes. The galleries were early
crowded to overflowing. Mrs. Cleveland,clad
in a costume of dark green and accompanied
by Mrs. Gilder, Mrs. Kingsford and several
lady friends, occupied the seats reserved for
the family of the President in one of the
private galleries. The diplomatic gallery

To-da- y (Monday, December 5th,) we will display our entire assortment of Holiday Novel
ties, the result of earful selections made daring the past few weeks. For variety and ex--
clusiTeness they will be found to exceed all

Monohoir and Glove Cases, Opera and Party
Toilet Sets; Silk, Chamois and Celluloid Novelties; Bose Jars, Tokio and KaeaJngs, fitch- -

l - - -. fJivMHiu rnvl.l. t l ei. ; n T"i . t, t Tl : T"

era, eio. ; "'wo, iuuu iuiugue Deus, (iitwe ounip jaaaba, jtuii cuumf.iuui'ted Fans, Baskets, etc. Leather Card Cases, Pooketbooks, Purses, Wall Pockets, Pin
Cushions, Work Bags, Needle Books, Photo Cases, Jewel Bags, Twine Balls, Chamois Tidies,
Emery Bags, Chair Bests, Companions, Stocking Bags, Pen Wipers, Balsam Pillows, Silk
Umbrellas, Party Fans, Duchess and Point Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Legging, Beautiful
Aprons, Keal Uxces, Jtid Gloves, Silk, Ties,
Silk Hosiery, Fancy Towels and a thousand other articles for Xmas gifts.

A cordial welcome is expended to all to visit our stores.

rvUbtnv
1

76 4 ,xl1 768

The Largest stock, Greatest Variety all
cetved.

Canned Honey Drop Succotash.
Canned Honey Drop Corn.
Canned Shrewsbury Tomatoes.
Canned Lima Beans.
Flag brand California Canned Peas, sweet ss

when taken from the garden
Three sizes French Cann ed Peas.
Miwhwwma nv1r.
Flag brand Canned Salmon, extra choice.
Johnson & Bro.'s HaxaU Flour, fresh ground

from old wheat: it is perfect; once tried it is want-
ed again.

Our choicest Java Coffee 85o.
8perry A Barnes' make of Lard.
Mrrwm& Son's make of Lard,
Also their cure of Hams, Beef and Smoked

Tl?ewe'Buckwheat Flour Hecker's g

Buckwheat and Griddle Cake do; Syrups 90c, 50c,
40c; Maple Byrup.

JOHNSON & BROTHER, 411-4- 13

Rugs and
w have iust received for the Holiday season fresh invoices of Oriental Rags, making

:!. - oirvo.V the Unrest andWIWi otuj CJ O

ood ever shown in New Haven. We have
vr-i.- T, r,nt Tuhn Ti7.annra. Persian.

shall offer at very low prioes. This line of goods must be SEEN to be appreciated.

Also new and choice desiens and colorings
sizes ud to 9x12 feet. In Portieres we can show

fiord nhenille Shells. Turcoman and Silk Tapestry goods; also Rug Portieres (something

A
JHOTESTANT INDUSTiUAL ASSOCIATION,

"Whitney avenue.

WASTED.aIRL to do housework in family of four; shortdistance in the country. Apply atas gt 43 WHITNEY AVENTJE.

WANTED
ASTnIHAoTI?N by a competent cook and goodPrivate family: Rood reference.

M1? A' n THls OFFICE.

WASTED.
SITUATION by a girl to assist in generalhousework or second work. Inquire at

t " "na,u AVENUE.
WASTED.

. A medium priced house in
Lexchange for a gocd bunding lot, well lo

cated.

. GEORGE A. ISBELI,.

WASTED.
CiCi( CLOTHES Wringers. Carpet Sweep-f,- y

ersand Baby Carriages to repairat tne Basket, House Furnishing and FurnitureStore of Geo. D. Lamb, 699 Chapel street. Carpets,.iiSln Bedd"je. Window Shades, Matting, Oii
Hanging Lamps, Stoves, Tin, Crockery andWoodenware, Parlor and Bedroom Suites. EasvChairs, Lounges, Extension Tables, Boys' Wagons.Baby Carriages Refrigerators, etc. AU kinds offirst class Housekeeping Goods low for cash or on

weekly payments Bi3

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, Pec. 5, 6. 7.
jiHuuees, iuonaay ana Wednesday.XHE QUAKER'S CHILD.The Greatest Comedies and the Greatest of Theat-

rical Fairies.
miss Katie Hart,In a Magnificent Musical Melange, supported by a

phenominally well talented cast.
Hast thou seen it sister
Yes, verily.1 he Quaker Child, by Robert Griffln Morris, au-

thor of the 'Kindergarden." Museum Hall Till
Royal Marionette and LIZZIE, the Talking Baby.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Augustin Daly'sUnder the Gaslight.

Monday, Xuemday and WednesdayNiSiits and Wednesday Matinee.
Dec. 5, G and G.

The Newest Farce-Comed-

DP,X7KrOIXE !
Founded on B. B. Valentine's Famous

"Fitznoodle Papers in Fuck.
Authors: JOHN G. WILSON, author of "Nordeck,""The Royal Guard," etc.; B. B. VALENTINE,

"Fitznoodle," late editor of Puck, with

Mil. CEDMC HOPE
And a Competent Company.

Lord Francis Fitznoodle,Mr. Cedric Hope.
Sale of Reserved Sests flow Open.

PRICES 81, 75 and 50c. Gallery 25c. Matinee
50c (reserved). General admission 25c. d5 3t

Tuesday Evening, December 6.
RETUBN OF THE FAVORITES,

SWEATS AM,
BILLY RICE &BARNET FAGAN'S

MINSTRELS.
A.11 the ereat novelties -- The Weddine Bells. The

Apollo Belvideres.
r Mi a 1 1 i u.tiuu.An entire new show. Grand carade. leaviner tha

Hyperian Theater at 11:45 a. m.
Prices 25, 50. 75c SI. Reserved, seats now on sale

at the box office of the theater. dii 4t

HYPERION THEATER.
Wednesday, December 7th.

o o sr o ss k.
Iu Behalf Of The

Yale Glee and Banjo Club
AN

Yale Orchestra
Together with Vocal Solos and Recitations

Tickets 50cts. Reserved seats TCcts. Upper gal-
lery lOcts. Children's entertainment 3 p. m.
PUNCH and JUDY show, etc. A dmis?ion lOcts.

d6St
Xnursday and Friday Evenlnsr, Dec. 8-- 9

First appearance this season of the
distinguished Comedian, Mr.

WILLIAM GILLETTE,
Author of "Held by the Enemy,"

Iu the greatest success of the Lyceum Theater,
New York,

THE .1GREAT nniTiiiicBURGLAR.
PEARL. I

Xhe New Vorls ad London Hit.
As performed over 250 times at the Princess Thea

ter, London, and nearly iuj times at tne
Lvceum Theater P. Y.

Prices, SI, 75, 50 and 25e.
Reserved seats on sale at the bo office. Hyperion

Theater, at 9:80 a. m. Monday. d5 5t

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

faew Havens vs. Hartfords.
Friday, December 9, 18S7.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
RESERVED SEATS 35 CENTS

Reserved seats for sale at Jones' Cigar Store, 98
Church s'reot. Game called at 9 p. m.

d6 4t ; ,

Grani Amy Cifflty Fair
FOR

Dependent Soldiers and Sailors
Dec. 1 , 15, 16, 17, .19, a.

Second Regiment Armorf.
Conducted Bv The

Ladies and Citizens of New Haven,
ADMIRAL FOOTE .and.

Genera! von Meinwenr costs.
TlmrA a Veterans in New Haven. In the

last four years Admiral Foote post has distributed
nearly $3,000 in over 700 cases, where soldiers and

the war for the Union needed assistance.
The Relief Fund is nearly exhausted. The necessi
ties for further aid are increasing, 'mere are o do
fifteen booths, managed by ladies. Music, refresh-
ments and special entertainments will be provided
each day.Prioocnf Aimiwinn sasnn Tickets, six admis
sions, including chanco in 150 valuable gif ts, $1.
Single admission 25c; children under 12, 15c.

Doors open on Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 7 p. m. On
all other days of the fair at 4 p. m. A special mati-
nee will be (.iven on Saturday, the 17th,when gener
al admission will b 10c, and to which holders of
season ticketswm beaamitted witnoutcnarge. aoti

gourd mul aovos.
Furnished --looms.

i TWO or three convenient rooms centrally
located to responsible young men. Apply at

170 WOOSTER STREET.

A NICE front chamber, handsomely furn-- f'

ished, with alcove. Also a handsome suite of
yLfurnished rooms. Inquire at

TTmr 494 chafki. street.
tofcels.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

igeV Rooms from 60 cents upwards. Elegant
E?"H suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- s at
-- Lmoderate prices. Baggage to and from de.

pot free. HiSBl
it

mis cellanpcjcros.

EnSiiJ

1?mm

1EDICJNAL 00D.
THE WORLD RENOWNED 5ALVAT0B

FOR INVALIDS AND THE AGED, AN
INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN-

FANTS AND CHILDREN. A SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL. ?

AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES

!5oLD by' SHIPPING DEPOT

"SJL FnwNflRJF.foN(tivnt i ruu, vii
D1CG1STS. KewYork,

V XT ' r Tl A

FOR DEC. 5, 1887.
7. I. HI

a. u. F. M. P. M.

Barometer 30.05 30.08 80.17
Thermometer. . 47 44 85
Humidity 90 66 61
Wind, direction and

VAlocit In miles
per honr 85 NW20 NWS

Weather Rain Clear Clear
Mean bar, 80.09; mean temp., 43; mean humid--

temp., 61: min. temp. 85; rainfall, 0.39
Inches.

Max. hourly velocity of wind. 38 miles.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, 4.07 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1,-- 5.31 in.

FOR DEC 5, 1887.
Mean bar. 80.87; mean temp.. 13
Max. temp.; 33; min. temp 7. ':,J. H. SHERMAN, agt. Sig. Corps.
Mots: A minna sin I lDreflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature below sere.
A "X" in coaneetioa with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to maamre.
"snow is meitea ana resmiung ueptn or raw no

ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
DECEMBER 6.

Ron Risas, 7:01 Mooif Risks, I Htov Watik,
Sum Bkts. 4:53! 10:24 2:42

DEATHS.
STEVENSON Funeral services over the remains

of the late Ellas G. Stevenson win iaxe piace
from his late residence, No. 23 Baldwin street, at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Friends and relatives in-

vited to attend. t
JOHNSON In Hamden, Dec. 5th, 1887, Hansom

Johnson, of St. Mary 's street, uamaen, agea v.
CROCKETT In this city, December 2 Sarah B.,

widow or John Crocett ana aaugnier o- - me iaie
Nathan Baldwin of this city.

Services will be held at the residence of her son, C.
W. Crockett, 364 Orange street, at 10 o'clock Tues-

day morning, December 6. Interment at Milford
at 1 o'clock tt

FORBES In East Haven, December I, Willett
Brad lev Forbes, aged 57 years.

Funeral services will be held from his late residence
on Wednesday, December 7, at S o'clock. Kela
fives and friends are respectfullyinvited to attend
without further notice. xvt

FOR RENT.
fZ2 FIRST floor on Admiral street. Model
iilijl improvements. Inquire of
yifi. E. B. JEFFCOTr,

6 gt 165 Elm street.

LOST. ' - - -
A SCOTCH terrier: answers to the

name of Orover. A reward will be siven
or His return at lis OLIVE STREET, corner of

Qreene street. - ne m
LOST.

5th, on Chapel or neighboringDECEMBER gold bar pin with cats' heads oa
ends The finder will be rewarded by returning
same to 73 (JttUKUtt bi heist.

d6 2tt

Tetcran Volunteer Firemen's
Association.

Vkterass; Tou arereauested to assemble at No,
22 Ba dwin street at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday, December
stn, to sttena tne xunerai oi .ueceasea veteran
Elias O. Stbvinson, of Engine 7. Interment in
Evergreen cemetery. Funeral badges will be fur
nished by tbe secretary. Per order.

UBO. VV. CTODDARD, -- &. lLmir,
Secretary. President.

d6 It -

JFOR RENT,
m ON MINOR street l he first floor of No. 103;
liSJ also first floor tenement No. 101. These are

Lnew houses. 6 rooms each and desirable; none
but prompt paying tenants need apply.

BEECHEB'S EXCHANGE, 769 Chapel street.
'd6 6t - ;

House for Sale on Edgar Street,
Ma. The two family dwelling house No. 2i Edgar

street lor sate cneap. Appiy at
gjjjjj

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

dS 6t 769 Chapel street.

Pews for Rent
TRINITY church. On account of removalIN tbe parish and city, the undersigned has a

pew in center aisle; half pew in south aisle; also
two sittings tor rent. Apply at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
d6 6t 769 Chapel street.

THE HIGHER EDUCATION.
To but few is permitted an accurate knowledge of

most BDecuu sciences. Tne vnysician sDenas a life
time in study, research and effort to perfect his
knowledge; then for the benefit of humaaity im-

parts some grand secret to a practical business man
who can make it available and benefit the world.

Baker's Great American Specific.
known under that name as the most eifective Pain
Uemrovlnp CDmoaud of this ceneratinD. is
but the practical development of the highest spec-
ial scientific knowledge of the last generation. It
is a never-failin- g relief for Rbenmatlam, Neu-
ralgia, Sciatica and Pleurisy. A sure our
for Couarns. Colds. Orosps. Cells. Cramoa
and Cholera morons. Equally valuable to
heal Haras. Braises, sealoa and --Drains.
AU this it does from being a scientific preparationof the best known specifics, carefully compounded
foraJPalBeatrorer. Prica SO cts. Prepared
only By Maurice. Baker A Co.. Portland. Me. Doo--
little Smith. 24 and 23 Tram out St.. Bn. Ham.
selling agents.

ONE OF THE BEST PRESENTS

For the Holidays is

AN ARTICLE OF JEWELRY !

SAMUEL H.KIRBY,

834 Oliapol 1.,
Has a line selection of Watches,
Chains, Rings, Sleeve Buttons,
etc.. etc. for ladle' and gents'
wear.

DOWN GO THE PRICES !

We are bound to clean out as
many or our goods tnis monm
as possible. For low prices go to

834 CHAPEL STREET.
dee 3 3t

JAS. B. ROWE,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Examination ofAccounts
A Specialty.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Best of References.
State Agent Improved Hall

Type Writer, Model 1887.
umcc, 34 fjnapei sireei.s22 - .

Musical People.
Teichen, Amateurs, Students and all

others interested in Music should send for our
Catalogues of Books and Sheet Music, and oar
List of Octavo (cheap) publications, which are
used everywhere. In tne meantime let us men-
tion a few new Books which cannot fail to be
well received by musical people: i

United Voice, by 1 O. Emerson. Prioe 60
cts. S4.KJ per aozen. . ecnooi song dook
Bright, tuneful and excellent.

Part Sonera and elees. bv L. O. Emerson.
nice si.wor av.wper uozen. duiuiui- - iotcuurus class and singing society.. Not sacred music.

Antnems of Praise, by L. O. Emerson. Price
Vi.w, per aozen. opie uiu txjuecuon oi
Antnems, suitaoie ior cnoirs or cnorus classes.

Xhe Hoyal Singer, by I O. Emerson. Price
dd cts. or so.w per aozen. . nne dooktot singing
classes ana cnoirs.

Jetaonb i Praise, bv L. O. Emerson. Price
Jl 00, ja.OOper dozen. ne new cnolr and sing-
ing school book. The most important book of
the kind puousnea ior years past.

Any Boon Mailed for the Retail Price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
C. IT. Ditson de Co., 86T B'way, N. T.
ol2wswtf

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.

It is the mucous membrane, that wonderful
semi-flui- d envelope surroundingthe delicate tissues
of the air and food passages, that Catarrh makes
its stronghold. Once established it eats into the
very vitals and renders life but a long-draw- n breath
of misery and disease, dulling the sense of bear
ing, trammelling the power of speech, destroying
the faculty of smell, tainting the breath and killing
the refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously by creep-
ing on from a simple cold In the head, it assaults
the membranous lining and envelops the bones, eat
ing through the delicate coats and causing inflam-
mation, sloughing - and death. Nothing short of
TOtai eraa lcaaoa wiu secure neaitn to tne patient,and all allaviattvesare simply procrastinated suffer
ings, leading so a lacai cermmatton. bahtohd'sRadical Ccks, by Inhalation and by Internal ad-
ministration, has never failed: even when the dis-
ease has made frightful Inroads on delicate consti
tutions, nearing, smeu ana taste nave been recov-
ered and the disease thoroughly driven out."

San ford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle of
the Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Rolvant .-- h
one Improved Inhaler, neatly wrapped In one pack- -

Pottkb Drub & Chemical Co.,Bosto!t.

FREE ! FREE FROM PAIN !

in onemlnnta tha nntbn..Antl-Pal- n Plaster relieves rhu- -
matir. Sciatic. Suddea. Sham: nH

nervous rains, otrams ana vveaKness. Tne first
and only pain killing plaster. A perfect, ne- -. orig
inal, instantaneous, infallible and safe Antidote to
Pain, Inflammation and Weakness, at all drug,
gists'. 25 cents; five for $1; or, postage free, of
rotter rug a a oemicxu l, .Boston. ,

6i m th &w '

RARE 01 BOOKS and Music. A full line of
B. Alden's nul Heat ions. School Book- -.

new and second-han- Look in, day or evening, at
we uenter otreet owMore, owsatamotc

At Trinity la. cnarcb Last Nlebt.
The Social union course of the Trinity

Methodist church closed last night with the
entertainment given by Prof. R. G. Hibbard
of Wesleyan university. Prof. Hibbard'B in
itial selection was rather long and did not
create muoh enthusiasm, although the story
was a touching one and worthy of a better
reception. In the succeeding numbers of the
programme his mastery of the art of elocution
showed itself, and his rendition of "The
Bells," one of the most famous of Poe's
works, has never been excelled in this city.
The merry jingle of the chimes of the sleigh,
the joyous sound of the wedding bells, the
sharp, penetrating clang of the alarm of fire,
and the doleful sound of the funeral toll were
given in such a manner that the audience
seemed to realize their very import. Anoth
er pleasing selection was "The way we settled
our minister." The course has been a very
entertaining and instructive one and in every
way a success.

His Head Cnt Off A Cbastly Discovery
As the 6:26 train out of this city was be

tween Warehouse Point and Enfield bridge
yesterday morning the body of a man, his
head cut off, was found lying by the track
Deceased had been run over by one of the
morning trains. The remains were taken to
the next station.

THE CONCERT
To be Given at tbe Hyperion To-m- or

row Evenlns Tbe Children's Natl
nee.
At the concert to be given eve-

ning by the managers of the Young Women's
Christian association the Yale Glee and
Banjo clubs and the Yale orchestra will ren
der selections, Mrs. H. Grant Thompson and
Miss Wurtz will sing and Miss Ingersoll will
give a recitation, accompanied by a string
quartette.

At the close of the concert ice cream, cake
and coffee will be served at small tables on
the stage. It will pay the audience to tarry
awhile after the concert.

Tickets of admission to the concert fifty
cents; reserved seats twenty-fiv- e cents extra,
Admission to the upper gallery ten cents.

J) or the children's matmee at 3 p. m. the
price of admission is ten cents for adult or
child.

The evening concert is not to be given at
the matinee, but games, grab-bag- s, a Punch
and Judy show, etc., are to be provided for
the entertainment or the little ones.

Entertainments.
NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Mr. Cedric Hope and his company present
ed the farce-comed- "Fitznoodle" for the first
time on any stage at the New Haven Opera
House last evening. The play was written by
Mr. B. B. Yallentine, late editor of Puck, and
Mr. John G. Wilson, who dramatized "Nor- -
deck" and "The Royal Guard." Mr. Vallen-tine'- s

dramatic treatment of his well known
Fitznoodle makes that sapient individual
very much of a hero. He is described as a
poor young scion of a noble English house
who visits the United States with a view to
marry an heiress. Her unwillingness to be
sacrificed and the mistake of a Mulberry
street detective form the piay's com
plication. Fitznoodle is placed under
espionage as a burglar, and the
embarrassment is only relieved at ' the
close of the piece, when the detective dis-
covers his error, tha heiress weds her true
love and Fitznoodle is consoled by the hand
of a poor but pretty girl, as well as by the
intelligence that a successful lawsuit has
made him an earl and a millionarie. There
were lots of fnnny things in the play, and al-

though the last act became rather tiresome it
ought to have at least a moderate success.
The cast was not quite what it should have
been. Mr. Hope was very good in the title
role, and when he becomes more accustomed
to the part he ought to make a hit. Mr.
Murray Day is an old actor and a good one,
but he is totally uusuited to the part of "Joe
Matchkay." Upon this character a mis
guided, crotchety, mirth-provokin- g old gen-
tleman depends the fun of the whole play.
Such an actor as Mr. Charles B. Bishop, who
was so admirable last week in "The Highest
Bidder," would have made the play a real
success. But Mr. Day failed to maxe any
impression except that of a very cross and
tiresome old man. The ladies in the
company were all excellent and Miss Lillian
(Jhanton deserves special mention for her
earnest and natural impersonation of "Yes-tali- a

Vye." Several well known metropoli-
tan critics were present, among them Mr. W.
E. S. Fales of the World, Mr. Franklin Tut
tie of the Times, Mr. E. D. Pierson of the
Morning Journal, Mr. E. R. Wilson of the
Tribune and Mr. George Howes of the Star.
"Fitznoodle" will be repeated ht and

afternoon and evening. ,

AT THE GRAND.

"The Quaker's Child," by Robert Morris,
author of the "Kindergarten," was prodnced
at Bunnell 'b yesterday afternoon and even-

ing to large audiences. The play will hold

the boards until the middle of the week.
Katie Hart, the principal figure in the play,
:tronce3 a number or very tailing songs
and new dances. She is a most charming
actress, and the play is enjoyable through-
out. Robert G. Morris, the author, witnessed
the performance yesterday.

SWEATNAM, RICE & FAGAn's.

At the Hyperion this evening will be

given one of the finest of minstrel entertain
ments by Sweatnara, Rice & Fagan. An ex-

change says: "The performance only differs
from the regulation minstrelsy in that the
appointments, costumes and magnitude of
the company are on an attogetner unprece
dented scale. The first part of the enter-
tainment consists of a 'grand musical festi
val.' "

HYPERION THEATER.

Thursday and Friday evenings at the Hy
perion "The Great Pink Pearl" and "Editha's
Burglar" will be produced, there being a

double bill for each of the two evenings. The
New York Times of yesterday said: "The
Great Pink PearV' company opens in the
Providence Opera House ht for a season
of three nights, with William Gillette in the
character played by Mr. Sothern at the
Lyceum. "Editha's Burglar" is also part of
the programme, and in this Mr. Gillette
plays Burglar Bill.

I Evergreen Cemetery Notable Im-
provements.

Various important improvements are in
progress at the western side of Evergreen
cemetery, and with reference to the new

part under direction of the cemetery manage-

ment, which will still further improve and

embellish this already beautiful city of the
dead.

A beautiful monument has juat been
erected in this cemetery. It is one of the
most beautiful in the cemetery. It was

erected by Mr. George Watkinaon in his

family lot, and as a large sarcophagus of

gray granite about seven feet long by five

in width! The sub-bas- e is heavily molded
and bears the family name, "Watkinson," in

large raised letters. This is surmounted by
a large, elegantly polished die surmounted
by a richly carved and ornamental cap, the
whole surmounted by an exquisite statue
representing memory. The figure is in a

graceful sitting posture; the expression of
the face, the attitude and the drapery are
admirably done. The face of the figure is

sliehtly inclined and resting upon one hand,
in the other hand is a wreath of the most
beautiful Carrara marble. On one side of
the sarcophagus is carved the name of

George Irviug Watkinson, so well remem-

bered as one of Yale's famous'. football men,
hn liMl a vear aeo so deeply lamented. The

stone also commemorates the memory of two
younger sons. The monument was executed

by our townsmen, the Messrs. Phillips &
Son.

How to Keduce Ifonr Expenses.
Yon can do it easily, and yon will not have

to deprive yourself of a single comfort; on
the contrary, you will enjoy life more than
ever. How can yon accomplish this result?
Easiiy; cut down your doctor's bills. When
you lose your appetite and become bilious
and constipated, and therefore d,

don't run off to the family physician for a

prescription, or, on the other hand.wait until
yon are sick abed before doing anything at
all- - but go to the druggist's and for twenty-fiv- e

cents get a supply of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Purgative Pellets. Take them as direct-

ed, and onr word for it, your unpleasant
symptoms will disappear as if by magic, you
will have no big doctor's bill to pay, and
everybody interested (except the doctor) will
feel happy.

- I Iiave not used all of one bottle yet.
I suffered from catarrh for twelve years, ex-

periencing the nauseating dropping in the
throat peculiar to that disease, and nose
bleed almost daily. I tried various remedies
without benefit until last April, when I saw

Ely's Cream Balm advertised in the Boston
Budget. I procured a bottle, and since the
first day's ubb have had no more bleeding
the soreness is entirely gone. D. G. David-
son, with the Boston Budget, formerly with

1 Boston Journal. dl eod&w 2 wks

Ideatlns: In Canter Chores Lat NightIn Bebalf of tbe Sontbern Negroes
and tbe Indians Appeals for Tbelr
Continued Education Telling tbe
Results of tbe Hampton Normal and
Agricultural Institute.
There was a very large gathering of people

in Center ohurch last night. It was in
the interest of the southern negroes and the
Indians. It was for the purpose of keeping
alive and kindling up to a higher degree tbe
idea which has already been entertained in
the North, that of doing what the people are
able to for the education of these people.
President Dwight of Yale college presided
The Hampton quartette, from the Normal
and Agricultural Institute at Hampton, Ya.(
were in attendance and sang several seleo
tions, which were very much different than
are heard here in the North. The quartette
is composed of excellent singers, and they
accompany General Armstrong, principal of
the Hampton Institute, to different places
where he and others are to tell of what is
being done at this school for the education
of the negroes and the Indians, and asking
for continued help and aid that the school
may be kept up.

William B. Davenport gave a very interest-
ing account of how he worked himself up
from a scholar in the school to a teacher. He
went out to teach the negroes and the Indians
in a held where work is plenty, bat the la
borers are few. To the thousands who are
teaching in the South the things which the
people of the North are doing are valuable.
All these people wish for is a chance that
they may rise to a better and higher life,
edueationally and religiously.

John Tiaokasin, a Siou student from
Standing Rock, Dakota, was introduced by
11. is. nssell. The latter first related of a
recent visit he had to that part of the coun-
try and drew the contrast of a former visit,
He told of the improvements that had taken
place between the two visits. They were
being taught more day by day. The train-in- g

which a few of them had received at
these industrial schools is showing itself,
They are getting so that they can build
houses, raise crops, etc., like the white man
He referred to Mr. Tiaokasin, who had grad-
uated from one of the schools and was going
back to teash his fellow Indians. He had been
taught carpentering and his wife the duties
of the household. He spoke of the good
work that the Connecticut ladies have done
for these schools, and he thought they should
De proua or it. w nere tne temperance move-
ment has made any progress in the South it
has been by just such men as these. We
had had last year on the average 35,000 negro
children under our schools.

George Miller, a student from Omaha,
Nebraska, told of how things are conducted
on the Omaha reservation. A married man
has 160 acres of land and a single man 60.
The Indians Know about God, but not about
Christianity. "Some men call us names. They
call a boy 'buck' and a woman 'squaw.' We
don't like that. We want to be called like
you."

Thomas Cayton of the class of '73 spoke
eloquently on the southern outlook. Every-
thing done for the negro is justified. He is
becoming more manly, more industrious and
more intelligent. Many have left our (the
Hampton) school to go forth as teachers. The
best class of men in the South are desirous
of having these people edncated and regard
it necessary for the good of the country. The
negro wants to be edncated, but he hasn't the
means. I appeal to you, as one who has
been educated at one of these schools, to con-
tinue to support them. You are surrounded
by luxuries while we know nothing but
poverty and ignorance. The outlook is
bright. A great work has already been ac-

complished, but a greater one will be. You
are doing a great work for the elevation of
our people and for Christ.

General S. C. Armstrong, principal of the
Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute,
which is devoted to the negro and Indian
raoes, also addressed the audience. The In-
dians are not weakening, but are gaining.
They are more ameanble to Christian work
than is supposed. They say they know God,
but not Christianity. No one outside of
Christianity stands on so high a pinnacle as
they. He spoke of how they and the ne-

groes were anxious to be educated. The
South is paying $5,000,000 to support these
schools, the North $r,000,000 to help keep
them up. The teachers sent out from these
schools organize Sunday schools as well. The
work of the redemption of the negro race
will go on if these schools are kept ud. , We
want you to help ns in this. The meeting
was highly interesting throughont. .

Died In Hamden.
Hansom Johnson, who resides on St. Ma

ry's street in Meriden, died yesterday at the
age of forty-seve- n years. He has been
troubled with a cancer of the heart. He
leaves a wife and three children. The old-
est son, J. T. Johnson, is porter to Presi-

dent Clark of the New Haven and Hartford
railroad.

UNITY'S PAIR.
Tbe Interest Increasing State of tbe

Vote Closes To-NIg-

At Unity commandery's fair last night
State Councillor Sessions, of Meriden, was

present. The voting resulted as follows:
Red Man's rig L. Ludinzton 49. James Grifflne

103H, F. T. Munson 40.
ditor s chair vanadium 2. courier 2. Register

7, Union 4, News 2 Shore Line Times 1, West
Haven Budget 7 1 10.

nmgnts oi ryinias jewel J. n. ogi i l.
Silk hat W. 6. Kenney.
Tomahawk J. Waterman 80, W. H. Thomas 5.

Dan Miller W, W. A. Buckingham 9, F. Newton 11,
F. T. Munson 4.

Office desk W. O. Staples 44. Frank Brown 91.
Gorge F. Howard 7, John Hunt 20.

rwice badge Bid uerara 11J, Fen watrousbs,
Henrv D. Cowles 120, M. F. Donnegan 25, Cap
tain Smith 444W. George Murphy 1, Tom Kennedy
37, Officer Tripp 10, Simon Streit 315, George W.
Liranc

Masonic: ring: lieore il. cowiana 't. J . II.
Dewell 89.

Knitrht'a bads-- W. E. Soencer 21. Sid Kelsev 1.
John 1. Noonan 3.

O. TJ. A. M. retralia John . farmeiee 44. c w.
Chappell 19, F. A. Allen 1.

Bific hat J. O. Vossellor 3. H. M. Atwood 32
J. R. Fletcher 4. A. H. Covert 26 1 10, F. Siebert 8,
H. W. Morton S3.

Commandery cap A. 11. Covert X, John Scran- -

ton 11, A. T. Hotchkiss 3.

CUT IN THE HEAD.
Officer Crocky Attempts to Stow a

arignt ana Met sirnca huh a
Pitcher.
It was after one o'clock this morning when

Officer Crocker went into Maine's restaurant
on Church street to stop a fight. In doing
so he was struck on the head with a pitoher,
whichwas hnrled at him.infiicting a bad gash
on the back of his head. The wound was
first thought to be a serious one. Dr. Linds-le- y

sewed np the gash. It will probably be
several days before Officer Crocker gets out.
It is not known definitely who threw the

pitcher, but the police are trying to find who
is the guilty one.

'S ELECTION.

It Will ba an Interesting One Altbonsb
It la an "OfTVear."
election, although this is an oS

year, will yet have some exciting features.
There is a lively fight impending in the old
Sixth and Seventh wards and the fight in
the Second, Fourth, Ninth aud Tenth wards
will be interesting. These contests relate to
the ward tickets chiefly. It will not all be
smooth sailing either as regards the full
Democratic town tioket. Then the voting on
the State House question and on the license

question add new zest to the election te-da-

A large vote on the State House question is
expected. The election returns will be re-

ceived at the First ward polls on Center
street, Benedict building, and a "crowded
house is, as usual, expected.

HATTERS IH TEE SIXTH WARD.

There is now a citizens' ticket in the Sixth
ward. On Sunday the following Democratic
nominations were made: For alderman,Daniel
S. Gilhnly; for councilman, John Gutt, Jas.
B. Martin and G. W. Bromley. The Demo
crats who did not get represented on the
tioket became dissatisfied, and an arrange-
ment was made with tha Republicans where-

by a citizens' ticket was put in the field in
place of a straight out and out Republican
one. Samnel Crane withdrew as alderman
and went on as councilman. JohnD. Belcher,
who was elected a conncilman on the Demo
cratic tioket a year ago was placed on this
ticket as alderman. George a. JNoraen
and James F. Donohue are the other nomi-
nees for conncilmen on the citizens' ticket.

New Haven Henea Vereln.
The fifth anniversary of the New Haven

Hessen Verein was held last evening in Ger-man- ia

Hall. The grand march was led by
C. Weingaetner and Miss Matilda finohtner,
followed by 800 couples. There was a large
delegation from all the singing societies and
also delegations from Meriden, Hartford and
Bridgeport.

Tbe Atlantic Social.
The Atlantio Social held their first anni-

versary in Loo mis' last evening. The grand
march was led by Mr. Daniel Walker and
Miss Delia Discow. It was a very enjoyable
affair.

Keep your blood pure and you will not
have rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparilla puri-
fies the blood and tones the whole system.

FOR RENT.
SIX looms in house No. 140 Columbus

street: 4 rooms on first floor. 3 on basement
La dec irable location, as it is situated only four

minutes1 walk from the depot. da 3t

FOR RENT.
A NEAT COTTAGE of six rooms. Bouse

new and convenient.

Bent $12.50 per month.

Inquire ... . ROOM ,

del Glebe Building.

For Sale or Exchange.
THE three story and basement brown stone

- - .ifhcv&e No 554 Chapel street.' Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE and lot on James street; lot 37x110;

house has 18 rooms. No reasonable offer re
--fused for the property.

MERWIN'I KKAL ESTATE Uf riuni
759 Chapel street.

OWN TOUR OWN HOUSE,
tenant In New Haven can severallyEVERY the American Allotment Association

.,.., t ,, . real AKtAte thev will uersonally se
lect that can be bought or built upon at its Pfoper
cost, for less cash each month than must ordinari- -

y be paid to renr, tne same property, u mo
property conveyed by deed to ramliy or noira iree
and clear in case of death before completing tne
payments, without additional cost.

II. VV. nncOUIEXi General Agent.
n81 6m

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE building site lor manuiac-turin- gA or commercial purposes, near to the

channel on the east side ot the river just
above Tomlinson s bridge. Over 1.000 feet water
frontage, with 94 feet on the highway. Inquire at
the office of AIN & WBBB, o unurca street.

nlS lm
II in in an'. Real Estate and fr'ire

Insurance Agency.
Kroner to Loan at 5 Per Cent. Interest,

h. JTouses aud lots nought and so'd. . i

f Farms for sale or exchange for city prop-I-
o.f,r Ronta n.nd enllections a SDecialtv. Fire,

T ifa anA liwiHsnt. rinlifMPy r hfit in theWOrld."
TO RENT No. 20 Dwight street, first-clas- s house

and barn; rent cheap.
I.. B. HINJI1N,

nl4 63 Church 8treet. Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
l A HOUSE AND LOT in the northern part

5"' of the city, between State ana orange
JillLstreets. The lot is 63x140; house contains 13

r,,nma And there is a ?aod barn on the premises.
This is in a neighborhood that is Al, and will be
sold at a bargain if sold soon. A large per cent of
the purchase money can remain on mortgage.

MEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

789 Chapel Street.

FAR KALE.
l A FINE Brick House and Barn on one of
T best streets in city; lan?e lot with some fruit.
L Also nice brick house; 12 rooms, on line of

horse cars, for 86,000.
WW ANl IP.

S 5( ).OOOcit "propertyJvaYueJ at
tlOO.OOO. Aioodloan. ITlrat-cla- as

parties. ir it Kbii a
C.....1 new iinnwa nn whitnev avenue, with ev

erything in the way of improvements; veiry desira--
Die.

L. F. COMSTOCK & uu.
NO. 70OHUBX!H STREET, BOOI 1

Offlce open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR RENT.
l OFFICES Nos. 9 and 4, first floor, over New

t jt Haven uanK, now occupieu u n. xw
liiLlafe Insurance Company, who will remove

January 1st to rooms now occupied Dy becunty
Insurance Co. at T69 Chape! street. Inquire of New
York Life Insurance Co., or New iaven BanK. ,

nlOtf

For Sale at a Sacrifice.
A VERY central first-clas- s and basement

modern built brick bouse, extension,
18 good living rooms, bath, closets, pantries and 5
marble bowls, not and cold water; maroie mantles,
range, furnace ani set tubs; hard finished walls.
handsomely papered; fine location for a doctor or
laree family: a few blocks above P. O.; owner
moved to N. Y.; will sell for $6,750; part on mort--
eage. Apply to Dr. osoorne, ill ion street, irom
las to a. " "

FOR BEST,
TVTOcentral flats with all modern im

provements.
Also a small house at Oyster Point.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

82S Chapel Street.
Open evenings. p8

For Sale Money Wanted.
SV. FOR SALE A house of eight

liLrooms: will rent for 9 Der cent, on the cost.
A pleasant home or a good investment for a man
with a little money.

MONEY WANTED In sums varying from $2,000
to $3,000.

uau at
Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.

n!2 daw

IVoticc to nouie Owners.
We have rented so many houses lately that our

list Is smaller than at any time for years.
We have at least lOO calls daily which we can

not supply, having only 8 whole houses and 38 ten
ements to choose from. Those having houses or
tenements to rent would do well to place them on

our lists.
Houses and Lots For Sale and money to

loan.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLKV BlTILDIIfd.

Open Evenings.

FOR RENT.
A HOUSE of five rooms, Hughes avenue,

IniwT
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

dleodtf 759 Chapel street.

A Few Sluiiitrcd Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

ONE FAMILY HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.
House and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two-fa-

.ily heuse. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten dava. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool- -
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: izi rortsea street; aiu tjongress avenue, ana
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. mi. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
69 CHURCH 8TREET. nol6

FOR SALE.
IsOT on Grand avenue, joininer the brick

klfvnV Nf 71Q onrl TAA HranH a.nna- - will Hi- -
aiilLvide the lot to suit purchaser. A laree por

tion of purchase money can remain on mortgage at
a low rate of interest if desired. This is one of the
best locations in the city for a business block.

GEORGE A. ISBEII
Boom 1. 792 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
A BARN with 3 stalls and carriaee shed.

Inquire on the premises

FOR SALE,HOUSE 33S Georee street, corner Dow.
For particulars apply at 828 Chapel street,
room 6, to JOHN T. SLOAN.

FOR RENT,HOUSES and tenements in all parts of the

Udty.
f'UK SAL.-- ,

On easy terms, houses and building lots.
J. L. STERN AN,

Room S, 818 Chapel street.
Open evenings from 7 to 9. ieS4

JIftjiJ"-'i- Sti

ftlDRClfeSS fc BTJftKIfs.S, '

- The Leading Practical Furriers in the State.
We Import Our Sealskins

And Blanulaeture our Garments
which enables us to create a saving of '

20 TO 30 PER CENT.,
which benefit we allow onr customers. We

have a
Large assortment of Sealskins

STOCK.
and if desired the skins can ba selected and
garments made to order

5 Without Extra Charge.
Fine Plush Sacques..:n stock and made to order by farriers.

BCIROKSS 4c MCRGBSS,71 CHAPEL HTRBET.

NOTICE.
THE annual meeting of the Home for the

will bs held at the chapel of the Center
church in Chape' street on Wednesday afternoon,December 7th, at 8 o'clock. All friends of the in-
stitution are cerdialJy invited to attend-- dij 8t

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

INTRIGUES AT BERLIN,

Bismarck The Victim Of

Courtiers.

THE MEETING OF CONGRESS.

Boirr Houses Start Without

Friction.

A FIENDISH TEN YEAR OLD.

Salem To Have a Public
Library.

iMXRtGTJES AOAINSJT B1SMAKCK
Some Changes Likely to be made In

Conrt Circles at Berlin.
B Riir, Deo. S. Knssian State Councillor

Soldatkenoff, who is attached to the Russian

foreign office, has been here for several days
on' a special mission connected wi- t- the
forged documents that were sent to the Czar.
Count Soldatkenoff had an interview with
Connt Herbert Bismarck in the presence of
Count Sconvaloff, the Russian ambassador.
and after verifying the papers retnrned to St.
Petersburg. Coaatess Walkenatein-Tros- t-

burg, wife of the Austrian ambassador at
St. Petersburg, who is involed in the case, is
the widow of Count Schleinitz, formerly
haus-minist- er of the Prnssian court. When
in Berlin she was an active intrigante against
Prince Bismarck and after her marriage with
Count Walkenstien-Trostbur- g she maintain'
ed relations with Prince Bismarck's court
opponents, Countess Perponcher.Prince Ead-ziwe- ll

and Countess Prillwitz. the wife of
the Emperor's grand chamberlain. She show-

ed her correspondence to Baron Jomini, the
Czar's adviser, and to other anti-Teuto- as
well as to the Czarina, through whom the
Czar was influenced. It is reported that
Prince Birmarck will ask Emperor William
to dismiss Uonnt i'erpanctie and. Count frill
witz. Both have visited Friedrichsruhe and
asserted their innocence in relation to their
wives1 letters. The Austrian government it
is expected will recall Count Wolkenstein-Trostbur- g.

Prince Cantacuzene, first coun-
cillor of the Bussian embassy at Vienna,
Has gone to at. Petersburg . to make a
personal report to the , Czar regarding
tbe intrigues ana also concerning tne policy
of Austria towards Bulgaria, frince Dolgor- -

onkoff, governor of Moscow, arrived there on
Saturday from bt.v Peters bugh. A semi
official communication denounces
that Prince Dolgoronkoff has sent a special
to tne omce oi every paper to absolutely for-
bid discussion of the relations between Rus
sia and Germany even to the extent of men
tioning the name of Prince Bismarck.

Suicide at New milford. .

Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 5. Charles Kin
ney, aged thirty, unmarried, was found dead
in the barn of Mr. Hunt, his employer, at
New Milford this morning. His throat was
enrt from ear to ear. Despondency was tbe
cause.

Princeton's Hew Football Captain.
Princeton, N. J., Dec. 5. The Princeton

college football team y elected H."W.
Cowan, class of '88, captain for next season.
He is considered the finest rusher in Amer
ica.

PRANCE SETTLES DOWN XO PEACE.
Xhe Eleetlon of M. Sadl-Carn- ot elves

Satisfaction All Aronnd.
Paris, Dec. 5. The prefects of all the de

partments report that an excellent impres-
sion fass been prodnced by the election of M.
Sadi-Carn- The evening papers publish a
number of ministerial - combinations, but
none are definite. It is not probable that a
cabinet will be formed before Thursday.
General Boulanger has sent a telegram to M.
Sadi-Carn- ot congratulating his former col
league upon being raised to the honor of
President.

London, Dec. 6. The Paris correspondent
of the Times says: Mr. De Frey-cin-

called upon M. Sadi-Carn- and
offered to form a cabinet. MM. Grevy
and Wilson are living in the house
in Avenue Jena, which is almost unfurnished
and is without servants. M. Wilson's health
is breaking. There is no change in M.Grevv's
appearance or health.

S1LKJI IN GOOD LUCK.
Public Spirited Citizens Offer to

Donate a Rulldina; For a Pree
Library.
Salem, Deo. 5. At a meeting of the city

council this evening a communication was
received from Mary A. Bertram, Jennie M.
EUerton, Clara Bertram Kimball and Annie
Bertram Webb offering to present to the city
the residence of the late John Bertram on
Essex street for a public library provided the
city will raise $35,000 as a permanent fund,
the income to be devoted to the purchase of
books, the city to appropriate money to make
necessary changes in the building and an an-

nual appropriation for its maintenance. The
matter was referred, to a joint special com-
mittee.
A Duel Between New Tor Journalists.

Nkw Yore, Dec. 5. It is reported that a
duel is likely to be fought between two well
known newspaper men of this city, Herman
Alexander of the New Torker Zeitung and
Alexander Newmann of the New Torker
Staats Zeitnng. There has been ill feeling
between the two for some time, but the im-
mediate cause of the proposed encounter is
alleged to be a remark by Newmann to a
lady at a reception Saturday to which Alex-
ander took exception.

Death Prom a Bulidos's Bite.
St. Lotis, Dec. 5. A special to the Post

Dispatch from Hot Springs says: The wife of
Alderman Laughran died last night of hydro-
phobia, having suffered horrible agony.
Some time ago two of heif children were at-

tacked by a ferocious bulldog and in rescu-
ing them she was bitten. The wounds were
cauterized, but the remedy had no effect.

Remorse Lead Him to Confess.
Brooklyn, Deo. 5. John Delaney has

confessed having caused the" death of Mary
Jane Cox, a servant with whom he was inti-
mate. Tb-'gi- rl was found dead in her em-

ployer's ' jBe some time ago, having taken
Honcl. on Kats." Delaney was suspected

of having furnished her the poison, but was
released. Saturday night he went to Police
Captain Campbell and confessed that he did
give the girl the poison when she besought
him for medicine to relieve her condition.
He knew it would kill her. Bemorse led to
the confession. He was locked up.

A BRUTAL YOUNG PBIEND.
. Ten Year Old Lad Halds a Pour Tear
Old on a Red Hot Range and Fatal-
ly Roasts aim.
Jersey City, Deo. 5. Frederick Bielly,

the ten year old son of a wealthy crockery
dealer now dead, and Thomas Jones, four
years old, the son of a laborer, both inmates
of the juvenile department of the Nun of
Eenmarsa St. Joseph's Home, were left to-

gether this evening, the older boy being in
charge of the younger. Bielly carried Jones
to the kitchen and after gagging him with
a handkerchief removed his pantaloons.
deliberately placed him upon a red
not range and held him. I ne boys were not
missed until the odor of burning flesh was
noticed' by Sister Mary-

- Evangelist. The
boy's recovery is improbable. The Beilly
boy was arrested. He exhibited no remorse.

A Cool Suicide. -

Waterbury, Deo. 5. Charles Kinney,
aged thirty, who worked for Mr. Hunt, a
mineral water dealer at New Milford, cnt his
throat last night in the barn of his employer.
He was found to day with his windpipe
severed, a bloody razor on the floor and his
collar and neoktie laid -- upon a barrel, so
that the suicide was the result of delibera-
tion.

A "Desperado" Captured. :

RockviiJC, Deo. 5. Patrick Card, a noto-

rious Connecticut desperado, was captured on
the outskirts of this village yesterday after a
desperate chase by Deputy Sheriff Dickinson
and a posse. He is wanted at Hampden
Mass., for assault and highway robbery com-
mitted in October, also

"
for other crimes.

Officers have been on Uis track for several
Weeks. He is now in jail here awaiting a
requisition.

other displays.
Ban. Button and Tobacco Baes. Card Favors.

Jabots, hundreds of styles of

T

New and Fresh just re--

Flaphrand California Canned Pears. "Quinces,
White Cherries, Peaches and Apricots put up by
Wm. T Coleman, the great California mercnani
The fltand at thA head.

In glass we have nearly every kind of fruit pre-
served and canned nearly every kind of Jelly
strictly pure.

New Citron, new Raisins, Currants, new M. A B.

Large, sweet and sound Malaga Grapes, Jamaica
Oranges, fancy color, new Almonds, new Naples
NUtS t Or firiisn waiUWJ, larKO, lautjr iwou un s
new French Prunes, 10 and 30 lb. cans and 1 lb. and
5 lb. glass iars. Peek, Freean & Co.'s Vanilla, Choc-
olate and other flavored Wafers. A great variety. i - ... .... niunU. 11 A- Pn
English Fruit Jams at a low price.

State Street, Corner Court.

Portieres.
most comDlete stook of these most desirable

many very old and rare pieces of the Dagb.es- -

Syrian and Cashmere varieties, which we

in the finer grades of Domestic Bags, in all

an elegant assortment of Bagdad, Chenille,

these goods, and our stook will always be

914 Chapel St.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. Q

I

RAILKOAD'AVENUE.

A SCHOOL OF FRENCH LANGUAGE

and Literature of New HaTen.

NATURAi. METHOD
By Professor R de Larrard.

Terms 86 Claaa Lessons, $12.
For further particulars appl.w at the Palladium

building, 95 Or.nee street. Room 9. on
Tuesdays and Saturdaj s from a to 5. o!8

ELOCUTION LESSONS.

Miss Florence Redfield,
Teacher of Elocution at Miss

Bartlelt's School,
Will receive private pupils a.
dl 6tt 33 WllL STREET.

MR. CHARLES HERBERT CLARK

Will resume wltlt bis pupils
On Friday, Dec. ,

AT THI

Nfw Haven Conservatory of Music.

French Language and Literature
Thoroughly taught by an experienced Parisian
teacher. PRIVATE LESSONS OR CLASSES AT
PUPIL'S RESIDENCE at moderate terms Se-
lect classes at my residence, 101 Howe
street. Conversational lessons for advanced
pupils. SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO PRO-
NUNCIATION. Highest testimonials and refer-
ences by permission from present and former patrans. E. BERGERON,

late of the "Lycee Condorcet," Paris.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY. .

Hr. George E. Eager being about to leave for I

Europe wui sen nis
Stelnway Baby Grand flaao

at a sacrifice. It is in good condition, nearly ss
good as new. Must be sold by the 18th of Decem-
ber. Can be seen at
Room SO Insurance Buildins.

sl6 3m

GAFFEY'S
SHORTHAND SCHOOL .
49 Church St.. New Haven; Conn.

( Open Day and Evening the Yeah Around
I and Pupils Can Enter at Any Time.
; Instruction by Mail. Catalogue Free.

TYPE -- WRITING TAUGHT

1

1 ssV J,.i' 1 I

Over 46, 48 and 50 Cburcb St.
A well snoointed. well conducted. iicnnnmWI

Business school, with all nonsknsk, snsTsnrnesand MiSRBPRKSKKT-Tio- N left out. All business
branches and the most successful PENMANSHIP
DEPARTMENT in the country. Actual Business
Transactions, Wholesale and Retail, in which the
student draws and accepts as payment Notes,Drafts, Checks and Dub Bills, negotiating thesame by endorsement, discounting, etc SHORT-
HAND and TYPEWRITING. The best faculties,
good management, personal teaching, low rates,short time and few failures. Good positions for
all competent graduates. Evening sessions.

an17 6moa -

A Second-Han- d Furnace.
A LARGE size, second-han- Richardson &

Bovnton furnace will be sold cheai for cash.
Can be seen at any time. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

on ir
int. Carmel Cider.1 QQD AND 1887. in pints and quarts. The

JL J J iLim 1 j i num.
HALL A SON.

d3 770 Chapel Street.
Fnli on Market

PIGS' FEET, steamed cooked, ready for use.
guaranteed. Orders taken up to

Wednesday night each week for delivery Friday
morning. HALL'S, '

d2 770 Chapel Street.
East Rock dine Winter Arraneement

A FTER Monday, Nov. 14th, the regular daily
. trips to the Park will be discontinued. In

stead special trips will be made for parties of six
or more at any nonr. orders left at KJock's Dm
Store promptly attended to. Parties called for an
left anywhere in the city. Round trip 40c Small
additional charge for leas tban six.

nlO W. H. POP LITTLE, Prop.
For Adoption.S HTRONf healtb-- girl oaby between three

JHLand four weeks old, of Swedish parentage.
win do given to a respectaDie zamiiv ior aaopnon.
Inquire at .148 COURT STREET.

dBStt

District of New Haven.-ss- . Probate Court, I
- December 8. A. D. 1887. i

T71 STATE of HARRIET M. HAKWABO, late of
.1 - Kew Haven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts properly attested
within said time will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested, to
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM J. HA YWARD,
do Ztdltw Administrator.

SAVE FUEL.

Sold and Applied
In the Best Manner.
S. S. MALLETT'S
776 Chapel Street.

was tiled by members of the various lega-
tions. The proceeding of the day were opened
with prayer by tne chaplain, the Uev. J . U.
Butler, after which Mr. Inealis took tbe
chair and called the Senate to order. He
said he would' now place before the Senate
the certificates of election, the certificates of
appointment and other papers received since
the adjournment. Among the papers was a
protest Dy uamei is. ,ucas against the ad-
ministration of the oath of office to Charles
J. Faulkner, who was elected senator by the
legislature of West Virginia in special ses-
sion. The protest was ordered printed.

The ceremony of administering the oath of
omce to the newly elected senators was then
proceeded with, such senators being called
in parties of four, and in alphabetical order.
The first four senators thus called and sworn
(in all instances with uplifted hands, and not
bn the Bible), were Aldrich, Bates, Blodgett
and Ubandler. The second fonr were
Cockrell, Daniel, Davis and Dawes,
The next quartette was Edmunds. Faulkner,
George and Gorman. Mr. Hoar objected to
Mr. Faulkner's qualifying until his creden
tials had been passed upon by the committee
on elections, and Mr. Henna ot West V ir
ginia, concurred in this suggestion without a
vote being taken. The others were sworn in
and Gray, Hale, Hawley and Hearst,Hiscock,
Paddock, Pasco and Quay, Beagan, Stewart,
Stockbridge and Tnrpie were called in order
and the oath administered. No objection
was made to Turpie's admission, but after he
had qualified Mr. Hoar presented a memorial
of protest and it was referred. Mr. Faulkner
was given the privilege of the floor. Messrs,
Hoar and Morgan were appointed as a com-

mittee to notify the President that iheSsnate
was ready to receive the message and at 1
o'clock the Senate adjourned.

House. Long before the hour of noon the
galleries of the House were crowded to their
utmost capacity. The ladies were in the ma-
jority and their gay costumes lent an air of
animation to the chamber. On the floor
members congregated and exchanged greet
ingsand congratulations.

At noon the clerk of the House called the
body to order and was about to call the roll
when a crank in the gallery started a Salva
tion army hymn which he sang lustily until
ejected by a doorkeeper, which was not until
several minutes had elapsed, as the crowd im-

peded the o fScial in his attempt to reach the
musician.

On the call of the roll 313 members an-
swered to their names and the clerk an-
nounced that more than a quorum being
present the next business in order was the
election of a speaker. John G.' Carlisle was
put in nomination by Mr. Cox, of New
York, and Thomas B. Beed by Mr. Cannon,
of Illinois. At the request of the clerk
Messrs. Randall, Mills, Long and McKinley
took their places at the clerk's desk to act as
tally keepers and the roll was again called.
The vote resulted as follows: Total number
of votes cast 313; for Carlisle 153, for Reed
148, for Brumm of Pennsylvania 2. Of. the
four independents Anderson of Iowa voted
for Carlisle; Nicholls of North Carolina and
Smith of Wisconsin for Brumm; Hopkins of
Virginia did not vote. The clerk thereupon
declared Mr. Carlisle to be the duly elected
Speaker and that gentleman was escorted to
the Speaker's desk by Messrs. Cox and Beed
amid loud applause. The oath of office hav-

ing been administered by Mr. Kelly of Penn-
sylvania, the Speaker rapped the House to
order and made a long address thanking the
House for the distinguished favor conferred
upon him. In the course of his remarks Mr.
Carlisle said:

There has scarcely ever been a time in our history
whea the continued prosperity of the country de-

pended so largely upon legislation in Congress as
now for the reason that the dangers which
at this time threaten the commercial
and industrial interests of the people are the direct
results of laws which Congress alone can modify or
repeal. Neither the executive department of the
general government nor tbe local authorities of the
several States can deal effectively with the situation
wnich now conrronts us. wnatever is done must
be done here and if notUins: is done the resDonsibii- -
ity must rest here. It must be evident to everyone
who has taken even a partial survey of public af-
fairs that the time has now come when a revision
of our revenue laws and a reduction of taxation are
absolutely necessary in erder to prevent a large and
dangerous accumulation of money in the treasury.
Whether this ought or ought not to have been done
heretofore is a question which it would be useless
now to discuss. It is sufficient for us to know that
tee financial condition of the government and the
private business of the people alike demand the
prompt consideration of these subjects and
speedy enactments of seme substantial
measure of relief. Unfortunately, we are
menaced by" dangers from opposite
directions, tv'hile a policy of n must in-

evitably result Booner or later in serious injury to
the country we cannot be unmindful of the fact
that hasty aud inconsiderate legislation on subjects
more or less affecting large financial and industrial
interests must produce, temporarily at least, distur-
bances and embarrassments which a more prudent
course would entirely avoid. Investments made
and labor employed in the numerous and valuable
industries which have grown uo under our present
system of taxation ought not to be rudely disturbed
by sudden and radical changes in the policy to
which they have adjusted themselves, but the just
demands of an overtaxed people and the obvious
requirements of the financial situation cannot be
eniirely ignored , Iwithout seriously imperilling
much greater and more widely extended interests
than any that could possibly be injuriously affected
by a moderate and reasonable reduction of duties.
No part of our people are more imme-
diately or vitally interested in the continuance
of financial prosperity than those who labor for
wages. Upon them and their fa ilie? must always
fall the mosc disastrous consequences of a moneta-
ry crisis; and they, too, are always the last to real-
ize the benefit of a return to prosperous times.
Their wages are always the first to fall when the
crisis comes and tne last to rise wnen it passes
away. Our effort should be to afford the necessa-
ry relief without injury. to the interests of any and
therefore that course of legislation should be pur-
sued which will guarantee the laboring people of
the country against the paralyzing effects of a gen-
eral and prolonged financial depression and at the
same time not interfere with their steady employ-ment or deprive them of any part of the just re-
wards of their toil. If this can be done, and it
surely can if our deliberations are conducted with
the wisdom and patriotism which the gravity of the
situation demands, this Congress will have cause to
congratulate itself on an achievement which prom-
ises peace and prosperity to the country for many
years to come.

The Speaker then administered the oath
of office to the members-elec- t. This duty
having been accomplished the Speaker stat-
ed that nominations for the House officers
were in order. A resolution presenting for
election the Democratic caucus nominees
was submitted by Mr. Cox, while a similar
resolution presenting the names of the Re-

publican cauens nominees was offered by
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois. Mr. Cannon's reso-
lution was defeated and that offered by Mr.
Cox was adopted without division. The of-
ficers elected appeared and qualified.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Cox,
Bandall and Cannon was appointed to wait
upon the President and announce to him
that the House was organized and ready to
receive any communication he should see fit
to make. Then the members were request-
ed to retire behind the semi-circ- le of desks
and the lottery for seats was begun. After
the seats had been distributed the House ad-

journed at 3:15 p. m.

A SWINDLING CARIE BROKEN IP,
Gullible People Will Be the Gainers

Wnen a Pair of Rascals Are Locked
Up.
Boston, Dec. 5. Dr.1 Eckles and Miss

Ella F. Waldron, his partner In a business
which consisted of advertising with circulars
a scheme by which poor people could make a
good living by "work at home" and then
charging a large price to the applicant for a
cheap outfit. were arraigned before the United
States commissioner this morning on the
charge of using the mails for purposes of
fraud and were held in $1,000 and. $500 bonds
respectively for trial. The outfit furnished
consisted of a small tin box, half a dozen
cheap blocks of paint and a brush with a
piece ot card board, with which materials
the- - purchaser was to produce a water oolor
painting which, if acceptably done, was to be
purchased by the firm. The testimony
showed that very few "works of art" were
accepted and very few purchases made by
the firm.

Academic Coatnmea at Colambia.
New Yore, Deo. 5. At the monthly meet,

ing of the Columbia trustees y it was
decided to form an adjunct fellowship of

political economy in the school of political
science. Frederick W. Whiteridge was ap
pointed lecturer on the constitution and his-

tory of the State of New York. It was also
resolved "That academic costumes be recom-
mended and adopted to be worn by members
of Columbia college in their several faculties
and degrees, in all places and on all occasions
in which it is proper or desirable that the
aoademic eharaoter should be indicated."

Tbe Roman World.
The general assembly room at Dwight Hall

was filled with the gentlemen of Yale uni-

versity last evening when tha Rev. Dr. John
A. Broadus of the theological seminary at
Louisville, Ky.;' delivered the third lecture
in the Yale Young Men's Christian associa-

tion course, taking for his subject, "A bird's
eye view of the Roman world at the opening
of the New Testament history." The doctor
is a very learned and interesting Bpeaker and
his words Were carefully listened to by a body
of earnest hearers. He is a learned scholar
and an able public speaker, as those who
heard him last evening can testify. The lec-

ture was very Interesting.

new.)
We are constantly receiving novelties in

fonnd complete.

H. B. FERRTr
d5

K W. P.
65 CHURCH

. 79 to 89

DEGEHDER

WeariniADBareL

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$7.50 to $27.

BOYS' OVERCOATS

$3.50 to $20.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

$2.50 to $14.

Men's ana Boys' Reefers

$4 to $12.

CAPE OVERCOATS

FOB

MEN AND BOYS,

$3 to $?5.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS.

PRICES IK PLAIN FIGURES.

OAK HALL.
85 CHURCH STREET.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

WELLS & GUNDE'S.

WATCHES ANDCHAINS
Of all kinds. - ?

RINGS,
Of which wa have a Urge variety.

PI, EABKISGS,
And In fact a full and complete line of

FINE JEWElBIi ,.
Suitable for Hsllsar Presents.

788 Chapel Street.

.lit
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MBBTINO OF THE ALDERMEN.

The Baard ( Canaulaalanara on Pub-
lic Balldlnss Makes Reeamsneada- -

r fROYAL KSSI j xvXvoW$

STANLEY'S "VAPOR.
We continue with great success to make a SPECIALTY of the PAIN-

LESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by the nee of the above named
It is acknowledged by the thousands who haue tried it to be

by far the most pleasant method extant. Being absolutely safe and en-

tirely free from ALL of the many disagreeable features ot the antiquated
and often nauseous "Gas Bag."

In add i Ion to the above we perform all operations In
Dentistry in a most thorough manner.

EHNI BROS., DENTISTS,
774 CHAPEL STREET.

Over Mendel A FreedmauVi Store.

And they vrere black as crows could be."
.Alas, said one, "would I were whito
Instead of being black as night."
Such foolish wishing said his friend--

,

In disappointment often ends.
But now, forsooth to make vou white:

. Will be an oscv matter, ouiio.
ila We'll wash you well with Fairy Fap,And. when vou're white, wr-- fond I v hotw

That while you wonder at the feat,
x our jiappincss win oc complete.
Heheld him now aa white as snow I
Wonder of vronders! saifh lliomw

IP isccllaucoxts.

FAIRY SOAPlJyl

it FAtRT Soap will wake Hack whito
Twill surely all the world delight.

And mistress, mother, nurse and maid
Will find themselves I know, well paidIn the use of Fairy Soap for al 1

The household needs both great and small ;
For dishes, babies, pots and pans,
For dirtv clothes and milkmen's cans
For woolen, cotton, dainty lace
For cleansing every dirty place.
Soap that can make a black bin! whito
Will make whale'cr is dingy bright.

R0USHTQ0THACHEgt5c.

(MM
gRArfDEST

Modern 0"
FOR Consumption

5&Ln at . Aflfly'Bey
GOES DIRECT TD WEAK 5P0T5.

Don't allow yourself to break. Keep vp
Youth, Health, Vigor. As good t 50 years as
35, as good at 75 as at 40. At the first sUrns of
going back begin the use of Waixa" Health

Rejuvenates lagging vital forces, causes
the blood to course through the veins as In youth.

For weak men. delicate women. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Brain or Nervous Weakness, Exhausted
Vitality, Restores Vigor. $1.00. Druggists or
Express. E. 8. Wsaxs, Jersey City. N. J.

Buchu-Paiba.&t- 2i
annoying KMnev, Bladder and Urinary diseases.
Catarrh of Blad"der, &c $1. Druggists.

E. 8. Wells, Jersey City. N. J.

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
Durant has the Finest Line

OF

LADIES' GOLD
AND

Silver Watches
Also Diamond Rings, that

jjr he has ever had. Come
and see them while the
lection is good.

f SP i ns prices are very low.
J. H. G. DURANT, The Jeweler,

S and to Church street

ALMOST ENDLESS !

The iiKsortmcnt of New Oooda
and Novelties wo are showing
for llio Holidays.

Styles Better, Prices Lower

than ever before.
Our-iine- goods are being selected first.

Word to the Wise," &c.
N. B We have a large assortment of stamping

patterns for those desiring to do their own stamp
ing. Also all materials necessary.

Centemeri Kid Gloves.
A New Lot Just In

O. P. BECKLEY,
634 dispel Street.

ITUvaucial.
Tne Market !itrona" But Rather Slaw

Lackawanna the Weakest Stock on
tne List Readlnc Stands tne Bear
Kald successfully Closlnar Prices
tieuerally Strong.

New Yobs, Dec. 5.

The ctock market y was firm to strong
though only fslrly active throughout the day with
the exception of a reaction toward noon occasioned
by an attack upon the coal stocks, induced by the
Washington advices that the president would reo
ommend the placing of Iron and coal on the free
list. The settlement of the French presidential
crisis Induced a more complacent feeling among
forelg'i Investors. The foreign purchases were

specially noticeable In St. Paul, Union Pacific, Lake
Shore, Erie and Louisville and Nashville, all ei
which made material advances. Laakawanna was

the special weak spot ef the day, being not so well

supported as Reading, which bore with It the brunt
ot the bear attack, but its first loss is entirely inslg
niflcant and the latter is unchanged. There was

special strength displayed in Pullman and the
quicksilvers and all made advances in excess ef
these In the strong stocks. Stocss closed fairly ac
tiva and strong, geuerally at small concessions from
the highest figures.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
American Cotton Seed Oil. . . . . 30 3H
Alton & Terre Haute . SO an
Alien Tcrre Haute Pfd . 75
Boston & N. Y. Air Line . en 100

Burlington & Quincy 1.10

CO. ii.lt I . &3lJ 54
(Tameron Coal 40
Canada Southern ST 57'
Canadian rscittc MT4 55'
Central 1'acifla 34W 35
Chicago It Alton .1.10 140

ChesapeaxeA Ohio f 4
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd. . n
Chesapeake & Ohio 2d l'fd. .J" 5H
Chlo.. St, Louis & Pitts IS
Chic. St. Louis Pitts Pfd 40 41
Cin. W. B 4
CIb. W. B. Pfd 5r
Colorado Coal S7H an

nlumhiia Sr. Hockina-- Valley -- . 85
Del. Lack. & Western iwNi 181

Del. tt Hud.on Canal 103 S8Denver Rio Qrande U4
Denver A Uio Grande Pfd 66?fi 58W
East Tenn., Va & Oa 10
East Tenn., Va. A Oa. 1st. Pfd CliH 03
East Tenn., va. ua xa 1'ia .. 4
Erie ' - .. 80S4 safe
Erie Pfd 67?4 us
Erie Seconds ..
Erie & Western 131

Erie and Western preferred :: $& 40!

Express Adams .140 145
American 109 no
United Stated .. 65 7X
Weils. Fareo ..130 I

Houston and Texas . 84 87!
In. Bloom. & W .. WH 14'
Illinois Central .11(
Kansas & Texas .. 1lJ
Lake Shore .

Louisville Nashville.. .. ;: $2 oa
Manhattan Elevated ..100 101

Marvland Coal .. IS 15

Memphis & Charleston. .. .. 4T 51

Micmgan Central . 8S
Mil.. L. Shore Western. . sW eo
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd ..107J 108
ninn.dt tst.iouis 10
Minn. St. Louis pfd XI 84
Missouri Paa Ill 91K
Mobile & Ohio 10 is
Nashville & Chattanooga 7tt wai
New Jersey Central... 7M1 ve
New York Central lOH'ij 109
New tors St New Enz .181 8fl
Tenn. Coal & Iron Sfyi 3U

Hocking Coal & Iron S1 SO
N. v.. busa. at West 9H
N.Y ttusa. at West ofd 80 W
N. Y.. (J. ac Bt. Louis 17(4
N Y..C. x St. Louis pfd 69a
N. Y. N. HI II ....S19
Norfolk at Western 1BJ
Norfolk A West ofd 43V
Northern Pacific MM,
Northern Pacific pfd 47
Northwest 10H
Northwest pfd . 140
OH CertiOcaies 76M
Ohio Sl Mississippi fai
Omana... 40(4
Omaha pfd 108
Ontario ft Western 1054
Oregon Navigation. 88
uresron Transcontinental sou
Pacific Mail 88
Peoria, and D. Evansville 30
Pullman Car Co 14
Read ins; SOVt
Richmond A West Point . Wii
Richmond & W. P. pfd 00
Rock Island 113
Ban Franoisco 86
San Francisco pfd TJ
San Francisco 1st pfd lis
Bt. Paul 17
Bt. Paul pfd 118
St. Paul and M 107
St. Paul St Duluth 6.1UJ
St Paul A Duluth 108
Texas Pad do tttjUnion PaciBo b!)U
Wabash OH
Wabash ofd sni
Western Union Tel 7HJ- -

Wheeling Lake Krie 45'
Ooverameat bonds closed aa follows:

s, '91 reg ..107Wial07M

4, '91 coup ..07 saiOTH
is, 1907, reg . . ixiftaivn
is, : 1907, coop ..SSoaiaa
Currency IS, 95 . 119
Currency 6s, TO..
Currency Bs, '97
Currency ts. '99
OurreooT 6s. '99

Okleaco Orals and Provision Market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Mows at Co., Commission
403 New York Produce Exchange. Kew

York. "
The following shows tbe quotations al 1 P. M.

(Ohloago time) tut the past three days:

Absolutely Pure.
uht w hilm'H(PM More eoonomtcul than the oral- -

miry tu.il. ami canro. iv pou in compruuon wihi um
Hiuicruleof tort, short weight, alum or phosphate

Kovl 1Ukivi I'owpkr N. Y.

ON'T
Allow your Clothing,

I Paint, orWoodwork,
vaT I I washed in the old

rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on. each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York,
Bold Everywhere.

lr. J. W. Cumming
Therapeutic physK-fan- orer eighteenELECTRO Electricity when skillfully

applied has all the elements necessary for the
trttatment and cure of acute, nervous r nd chronic
diseases. It is a prompt, radical and permanentcure lor

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
Also all stomach and liver complaints. Blight's

disease, uterine troubles, etc., etc. Office hours
from S o clock a. m. to T p. m.

No. 4 Clmrch Street,
New Haven, Conn

nl5tf- -

Mrs. E. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks at Co.'a Hat and Pur

Store.

OFFI0B HOURS 9 A. M. to S.

BLAfJCARD'S
IODIDEOF IRON PILLS,
APPROVED BY THE ACADEMY or MEDICINE

specially rorouimemiod by tbe
Medical CtI.tritiea of the World for Scrofula.
sumption Constitutional Weakness Poorness of
llood. and for BtimuLitiiiir and :ef listing; its
prioilio course. None un.esa sighed

"ltLANCAlin, 40 rue llousparto, Paris."
E.Fougern. dL Co., N. Agents for IT. S.Bold by DrmorisK ireiiaraily.

1 n l ,'irrVSI fWrmmfY1lTHt
, VERILY, IS

The MOST S7CCsaFtTXj TONIC and BLOOD PTJBI-JTE-

prepared from roots and barks, auon oa Bant.
parlUa, Golden Seal, Wild Cherry, Mandrake, See., Sto.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
fbr General Debility, Lou of Appetite, Malaria, fever
and Ague, Biliousness, Biok Headache or any Blood
Diseases, Liver Complaint or Kidney Troubles.

Tis Not a Drink!
Price, $1.00 per bottle at Druggists or aent by ex-

press e bottles for fo.oo.
TBIED AND THUS : Manufactured for eo consecu-

tive years in New Haven, Conn.
C. V. WHITTLESEY & CO.

Selling Agents.

v'M U ITJ --T3 .III ET-Z- A!

Do not gripe or purge. Small and easy to take
95 oenta at Druggists.

PALMER'S
HAIR TONIC

AI RESTORER
I Entirely different from all others. Cuiilisaililli mi
I raetomo or mineral xmlsons. it is Heartily en- -
1 dorsed by phymlGlana and most worthy oitisens.

STOP USINO DANGEROUS HAIR DYBS
AND TRY THIS VALUABLE HArR

PREPARATION.
PRICK, SO CENTS.

C. W. WHITTLESEY & CO.
Selling Agents, New Haven, Conn.

and PILESFISTULA! treated
the use of
knifA or

detention from business, also all other diseases of
the Rectum. Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M.
D. Harsard 1842) ahd ROHERT M READ (M. I).
Harvard 18T6), Evans House, 175 Trenton
Street, Boston. References given. Consulta-
tion free. Bend for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 a.
in. to 4 p. ra. Sundays and holidays excepted.e14 eon

To be HappyMOULDS one must be healthy, and to
be healthy, eat
Poinds' Wheat derm

Meal,
that wonderful breakfast
cereal made from the germPS and gluten of the wheat ber-
ry. Thousands and thous
ands to day have dropped
oat meal and use wheat
germ entirely. Once you
use It you will always have
it in your house. The boysand girls will grow strongerand study better on this
food. Don't fail to try it.mm, All grocers sell it. Two lb.
package IS cents.
BUTLEB, BREED & CO.,

AOENTS,
Boston. Mass.

1,200,000
LADIES
HOW WEAR THE

All Dial
fit CORSET.

n vi..c Pfaetlv Healthful, and the
Kost Durable known to ths trade.
Double Bonet Double Seaml Double Steel I

ONE DOLLAR.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

NEAL'S

Carriap Paints.
READY FOR USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET

Courier But! lng.

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL.

Jewell's, Atlantic and BradleyWhile Lead.
French Use in I8V and lb. Cans.

Wt hav 1S4 dealrabla altades of pain 1

mixed and around in oil.
Jkwett's Purk Raw and BoIled

Linseed Oil.
Sole omnbt for MASTTRY'S RAILROAD COL

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, all of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale at the
owes market rates.

D. S. GLEOTEY & SOU,
Not. TO and T state St.

v10 '

OR. JOHN L. LYON,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadlky Building

Side Entranee 193 Crown Street

(Opposite tbe Poatofllce.)

Office so arranged that patients see no one bu
the doctor.

Who has practiced medicine to this city since WW

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyoa'a success in the treatment ot all dt

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial.
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
uahle roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and latractlve disease. Con
sumption, that base of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to Its ruthless power, I
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
ture and misery, Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no esse yet has
this Inestimable epeciflo failed of banishing thai
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Uver
and Kidneys, ss well as 8kin Diseases, and all Im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's tm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subject

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a oentury, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladles suffering from any diseases Incidental to
their sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend an
skilled physician and ons who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lo
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from veneres
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURB YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear In papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which Tsar-- r sunt to bkhd son sohs
woRrausas kkdioihes which not only ran. or ir--

roRMs--a ras asusr nicsnticn, but also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your.
self to those leeches who prey upon theunfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
aretlt.

He has successfully treated more coses of Sperma- -

sorhosa, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Oeneratlve organs than any other physician livingana ms experience and akin avail in every Instano
In restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirit
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can b
seen at the doctors office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which Is a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fsver and AL
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confldentia
ly attended to, and In NO CASK shall oonnden
be AscssD. Write, If you do not call In person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dla
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case w
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express In packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medlotue given for on
dollar or more, according to the severity and n
ture of the case.

Office hours, 9 a, m. to t p. m. Open Sunday
evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

B. & J. M.
1I1U11
film

J

67, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,
FUKNITUBE BEALE1SS

AMD

UNDERTAKERS,
Save the finest Painted Bedroom StritaJu the oil

Hew Parlor Suits, walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for tbe money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Beat Chairs

groat variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with oara.

xroains preserveq w iiti'iuv iuv in uie aesi. manner.
Also Sole A rent for Washburn's Deodoring and

aimoreoting jnuta.ra new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools te rent for
parties or funerals jys

CITY ELECTION.
rpO the Sheriff of the City of New Hsvon Greet

You are hereby required to warn the freemen of
the City of New Seven to meet on Tuesday, the 81 k
day of December, 18H7, at sis o'clock In the fore
noon, to vote by ballot for a Treasurer or said city,
also the freemen registered and entitled to vote by
ballot for one Alderman to serve from the first day
of January, 18:8, until the first day of January.
1800. and three Councllmen to serve from the nrsl
day of January, 1888, until the first day or January
1H. Also the freemen registered and entitled to
vote in each ward in said City to further vote by
ballot in favor or one or tne following-

-

propositions;
.) For ramouai oi state House.

S For renal rs ef State House.
hose freemen registered In Ward Number Une

will vote at No. 87 Center street.
Those freemen registered in Ward Number Two

will vote at No. 18 Park street.
Those freemen registered in Ward Number Three

will vote at John Starr's store, 170 Congress avenue
Those freemen registered in Ward Number Four

will vote at e. Moroake's, Junction of Columbus
avenue and Wast Water street.

Those freemen registered Number Five
will vote at No. 44 Olive street, corner of Fair St.

Those freemea registered It Ward Number Six
will vote at No. 48 Bt. John street.

Those freemen reslstered in Ward Number Haven
will vote at No. 107 Hamilton street.

Numb.,
EliBhtwIII vote at No. 780 State street.

hose freemen registered in Ward Number Nine
will vote at No. 148 Hlxwell avenue,

Those freemen registered In Ward Number Tea
111 at N.. 375 Kim street, corner of Howe St.
Those freemen registered tn Ward Number

ill vni. at Mo. too Psrrv street.
Those freemen registered In Ward Number

Twelve will vote at Nolan's store, corner of Clay
and Poplar streets.

Given under my hand, In the City of New Haven,
this 8th day of November, ,1887.

The foregoing Is a true copy of the original war- -

rant. . ... ,. n,Attest: TI1UO. V, Vll.lo, Vl.jr DUi-n-

November S9, 1887. oW Ot

Dxuvxkxs it Carriers it tbi Cmr, 15

CWTTS A Will, 50 CSNT8 A MOMTH, S 8.00 A

Ycar. Tux Sajcs Tkrxs By Uaii.

Xiiesdar, December 6, 1SS7.

THE GRAND 1RSIT FAIR,
An Appeal to the Public The Names

of the SatllrtttBK Committees In the
Various Wards.

New Haven, Deo. 5, 1887.

To the Public:
The great charity fair of the Grand Army

of the Republic will open at the Second Beg
iment armory December 14. The arrange-xaen- ta

bare been pushed eo vigorously by the
citizens'' committee and the undertaking baa
assumed that magnitude that it may well be
called the fair of tbe entire community. But
a few days remain in which to aid the noble
work. In the meantime the various ward
committees will endeavor to see every family
in their district. If not called upon, hand
your contributions to the chairman or any
member of the ward committee. If atill
more convenient send your contributions to
the headquarters of the soliciting committee,
7S1 Chapel street. We need at least three
thousaud articles to stock the twenty-fiv- e

booths. Bric-a-bra- c, embroidery, tidisa,
plaques, drawn work, hand-paint- ed articles
are all aooeptuble,as they can be sold to good
advantage. From dry goods stores we need
napkins, towels, bandk'fs, hosiery, gloves, etc.
From fancy goods stores we want ribbons,
laces, worsted articles. edgings,threads,need-les- ,

etc. From grocery stores we need fancy
crackers, fruits, conned goods, flour, coffee,
tea, sugar, eto. From hardware stores we
can use cutlery and shelf goods of all de-

scriptions. In fact, any article of merchan-
dise that can be used to swell the fnnd will
be promptly acknowledged through the pub-
lic press. Remember that the entire net
receipts of this fair are to be devoted to the
care and comfort of the old and destitute
veterans of the war who, by age or infirmi-

ty, have become unable to help themselves.
At the regular weekly meeting of Admiral

Foote poet Dscember 8, upwards of $50 was
voted out in cash, coal, flour and groceries
to destitute veterans and their dependents.
It is one of the leading principles of the
Grand Army to permit no old soldier to pass
his declining d ys in the almshouse or sleep
his last sleep in a pauper'a grave. The fol-

lowing is a list of soliciting committees in
the various wards. Respectfully,

D. S. Thomas,
Chairman General Soliciting Committee.

FIRST WARD.

Walter LeiKh. chairman: Edwin A. Brooks, S. S.
Thompson. 11. Rogowski. Oscar Dikeman, J. Hen-ney- .

jr.. A. M. Hiller. George E. Nettleton, E. E.
Steveus.

SECOND WARD.

R. r. Cowies. cliairmsn: O. T.. Dickerman, A. H.
Emhler. H. W. Clark. Ueorge S. Arnold, R S. Pick-
ett. D. A. Blakeslee, James Bishop. C. F. Bollman.
J. W. Kenncy, S. A. Howe, F. C. Karle. W. 1 En-

sign, U. R. Chamberlin, l. J. Bristol, H. J. Augur,
F. E. Hum). J. A. Howarth.

THIRD WARD.

W. r. Stambercr. chairman: W. F. Stahl.J. T.
Morgan, F. J. Allard. T. O'Brien, C. F. Schorer.

rOVRTH WARD.

J. N. States, chairman: C. B. Foster, O. I. Woo
ford. A. Rretsfelder. H. 8. Beers. Dr. Charles Raw
ling, GeergaM. White, M. Maher, V. F. Shannon,
F. Quintard, A. W. DuBois, D. W. Sharpe. B. C.

Lake.
rarrH ward.

I.. H. Sinnnard. chairman: 1.. 0. Freed man. Jo
seph Porter, C. Kleiner, O. F. Holoomb, Lewis
Hotchkiss, P. J. Kelly.

SIXTH WARD.

Mnx Adler. chairman: H. W. Aoher. . Iehr, E.
E. Hall. E. C. Beeclier. L. H. English. John Uult
W. II. Sears. C. M. Matthews. S. H. Crane, 8. Bol
ton, F. H. Brown, F. A. Betts, D. S. Thomas.

SEVENTH WARD.

Burton Mansfield, chairman: L. Rothschild, W.J.
Xradley, James Reynolds, l. n. nopxins, jr.. r . n
Hart.

ClOHTH WARD.

George H. Sutton, chairman: E. A. Gessner, Dr.
G. M. bush, C. E. Evans, F. B. Farn&worth. M. Son
nenberg, E. I Atvva:er, tleorge Wykes. jr., R. Trow
bridge, 1.. B. Brown. E. F. Merrill, C. H K. Nott,
E It. Clark. J. Rice Winchcll. C. E. Rounds. B. E.
Brown, Edward Lawrence, C. R. Speigel, J. D.
Whitmoro, C. Leomis, W. 8. Wells. W. J.
At water, I.. Bostwick. G. V. Thompson, B. h. Eng
lish, . A. But'er. J. w. Hatstat, rl. wrnnt Thomp-
son, (ieorge L. Barnaul, J. B. Lucke.

NINTH WARD.

E. C. Pow. chairman; Eli Whitney, jr., W. W.
Bailev. J. E. Hassett. J. T. Whittlesey. H. W. Far- -

nam, George P. Ingersoll, II. E. Marsh, C. Denung,
G. W. Stoddard.

TENTH WARD.

C. B. Dver. James Gallagher, jr., Thomas G . Ben
nett. Charles W. Blakeslo?. jr.. James W. Bishop,
Hugh Dailey, A. i. uaiawin, xi. . recK.

EIJSVENTH WARD.

8. L. Potter, chairman: J. C. Bradley.S. Heming
way, Oscar J. Hull, S. L. Salisbury, F. H. .lohn-o-

N. coe.
TWELFTH WARD.

H. W. Crawford, chairman; A. II. arannls.Thora- -

ai O. W. Jefferson. Jacob P. Merrow, Henry O.
Smith, J. J. Brennan.

THIRTEENTH WARD.

W.liis Isbell, chairman; W. 8. Beecher, It. CTar- -

dee, Albert Z. Downs.
FOURTEENTH WARD.

T. Van Sleet, chairman; I. H. Grannis, George
A. Bradley. H. H. Strong, George W. Chadesyne,

. I". Demtng, juuies iaie.
FIFTEENTH WARD.

James M. Townfend, chairman; C. W. Heming
way, George lownsemi, coins urnnnis, Aiireo
Hughes.

WEST HAVEN.

Dr. D. SheDard. chairman: Waller S. Main, Wal
lace Ward, Theodore U. Duraud.

TI1K LIST OF PHIZKS

To be Distributed to Season Ticket
Holders.

Following is the list of gifts to be distribu
ted to season ticket holders:

), Mathushek grand upright piano .rosewood case;
book; S, toilot chnnib set; 4, waterproof; 5,

overcoat; 0, gent's shoes; 7, SO pieces wall paper; 8,

plush rocker; i), 1 ton ceal; 11). 1 barrel Hour: 11,
Shoninerer organ; 18, Smyrna rug; 13, velocipede;
14, 1 barrel apples; 15, 1 iair silk pillow
shams; 18, Derby hat; IT, 1 ton coal;
18, toy dog; 19. bronze vase; 20, lawn mower; 81,
oil painting; i?2, plush clock; &1, lap robe; 94, order
for trusers; 35, barrel molasses; Sic, three corsets;
i!7, six large auger bits; 28. lady's fan; i20, silk um-
brella; 80, lady's hat; SI, W. & W. sewing machine;
82, order doz. photographs; 83, inkstand: 34, year's
subscription Daily Palladium; 35, lady'sJewel safe;
3tt, 1 ton ceal; or, dox cigars; or, Darrei nour: 3U, s
vest patterns; 40, 1 year subscription Daily Union;
4t, silver tea set; 4a, rug; 41, "Surrender of Lee";
44, revolver and cartridges; 45. 2,000 brick; 4,chest
of tea; 47, set silver spoons; 46, 8 months Cargill's
Business college; 49, 1 boy's kilt suit;
ftO. 1 box cigars; SI. Singer sewing machine;
62, live pig; B3, child's coat; 54, barrel hour; &n,

cradle; ill, pair slippers; 67, 1 ton coal; 58, 2 whips;. . . .. ...i i an K.i , nt , .09, pair nuvfienum uiauos. vv. i,..n, ui, i i .l
cow; o'i, 6 pair rubbers; C3. child's tricycle; 04, large
nam; do,open grate stove; uo, ooay iirusseiB lounge;
07, one ton coal; OS, three corsets: 69, Smyrna rug;
70, hanging lamp; 71, raccoon carriagerobe; 7a, one
barrel nour; 78, one year's subscription Dally Reg.
Ister: 74. Bide board; 75, one box cigara; 77, candy
trunk; 78, one barrel kerosene; 7tf, case starch;
60. parlor stove: 61. one ton coal: 62. Ian robe:
S3, 8 corsets; 84, girl's tricycle: 85, silver fruit
dish; 80, 1 ton coal; 87, order doz. photographs; 86,
1 box cigars; o,i Darrei nour; uu, cnamuer set; si,
1 barrel cider; V?. water set; 93, 1 doz. spoons: 94,
larire ham: 95. "Ouiot Dav in the Trenches:" 90.
year's subscription Morning News; 97. machinist's
tools; 98, vetocipeke; six pairs rubbers
100. milch cow; 101. 1 ton coal: 10.', 1 box cigars
103. 1 barrel crackers: 104. 2 pairs suspenders: 105.
cherrv arm chair: 100. child's cloak: 107. lamp:
108, 1 ton coal; 109, fi pairs rubbers; 110, silver tea
set; 111, clock; 112, 1 box cigars; 118, year's sub
scription Journal and Courier; 114, H corsets;
115, model grand range; 110, picture (war scene);
117. 0 large augur bits; 118, 1 ton coal; 119, box ci-

gars; 120. Domestic sewing machine; 121, 1 dozen
silver spoons; 122. gold headed cane; 133,0 pairs rub-
bers; 124, girl's tricycle; 125, range; 120, 1 ton coal;
127. 1 barrel kerosene; 1!!8, 1 box
cigars; 129, 2,000 brick; 130, cabinet organette;
181. 1 barrel flour; 132, picture; 138, order for dozen
photographs; 184, 1 ton coal: 135, plush rocker;
130. silver spoons: 137, order for trousers: 136, 1 ton
coal; 139, 1 Vox cigars; 140, Wilcox parlor organ;
141, rolling spring bed; 142, pistol; 143. 1 box cigars;
144, 1 ton coal; 145, SOyards French silk; 140, musi-
cal clock; 147, fruit dish; 148, 1 barrel Hour; 149,
girl's tricycle; 150, top carriage. Total value,
$3,820.

THE RI2S.IC EXHIBITION.

A Word to Those Intending to Exhibit
The "war relic" committee of Admiral

Foote post fair desires that all artioles for
exhibition should be handed in at once or
before Saturday noon of this week that they
may be catalogued, as the fair will commence
on the 14th inst. Relics of either of the
American wars may be left with N. S. Wells,
36 Meadow street; Captain C. A. Brooks, 838

Chapel street, or D. S. Thomas, 781 Chapel
street. Also at the Historical society rooms
at the State House, or with any member of
the committee. Those who cannot send
what they desire to exhibit will confer a
favor by dropping a line to either of the
above or to either of the committee and the
artioles will be sent for and carefully guard-
ed during the exhibition.

HANDED IN YESTERDAY..

Among the war relics handed in yesterday
for the Grand Army exhibit Is a hat worn by
Sergeant Isaac W. Bishop of Company A,
Thirteenth Connecticut Volunteers. At the
battle of Winchester, Vs., September 19,
1864, a bullet went through the top of the
hat, cutting a clean swath through the ser-

geant's luxurious hair. Another relie which
Mr. Bishop prizes is a genuine army hard
tack upon which is inscribed: "Discharged
by reason ol expiration of term ol service.
Fort Pulaski, Ua., April no, 1868.'

New Haven Auxiliary.
There will be a meeting of the New Haven

anxiliary of the McAU mission this after-

noon at 3 o'clock in the chapel of the Center
church. Prof. Charles Clouet, who has been
associated with Rev. Dr. MoAll of Paris, will

speak in behalf of the mission. All are cor-

dially invited to attend.

United we stand, divided we fall. When a
man loses his hair he falls in his own esteem.
Use Warner's Log-Cab- in Scalpine and you
can bare your head with pride.d6 d&wklt

tlans city Hall Elevator Petitions
Referred and Orders Paused.
There was barely a quorum present at the

meeting of the board of aldermen last even
ing.

The committee on elevator presented the
following report:

"Upon due consideration the committee
are of the opinion that what is kaown aa the
double tank system as explained in specifica-
tions 3 for operating elevators would be most
advisable for nse in the City Hall and the
beat plan to adopt if any. Tour committee
wonld recommend that a sum not to exceed
$4,000 be appropriated to construct and finish
complete a suitable elevator to be placed in
the City Hall building."

The matter was referred to the committee
on appropriations to be raised.

The following petitions were referred to
their proper committees: A lamp on Bnrtonia
Place; of George W. Cooper et al. for a cross-
walk to be laid at the corner of Grand avenue
and Artisan street to the railroad bridge; an
electrio light at the corner of George and
Dwight streets; electrio light on corner of
Blatchley avenue and Exchange street; elec-

trio light on corner of Sherman avenue and
Chapel street.

The fallowing orders were passed: Electric
light at the corner of Whitney avenue and
Edwards street; lamp on the corner of Lilac
and Shephard streets: an ordinance regulat-
ing the passing of processions through the
streets of the cit ; sewer in Davenport ave-

nue, between Vernon street and the boule-
vard sewer; sewer in Charles street, between
Orchard street and Dixwell avenue; sewer in
Exchange street, between Blatchley avenue
and Poplar street.

The Lombard street extension matter,
with Corporation Counsel Driscoll's opinion,
was tabled until the next meeting.

The board of commissioners on pnblio
buildings reported the result of their inspec-
tion of the building now being erected by
Mr. Wallace B. Fenn oa the west side o'f
Church street joining on the north side of
Wood's building. The committee finds that
too muoh weight rests on the girders, which
are old second hand beams that were made
for a very different purpose and entirely tin-f- it

for supporting the brick walla. The com
mittee recommends that the beams be taken
out and near six teen-inc- h heavy iron rolled
beams placed in pairs bolted together in-
stead. The committee made other recom
mendations which they thought desirable to
be carried out tor the safety of the building

The finance committee submitted the esti
mates for 1888. They were tabled.

The board then adjourned to Thursday
evening at eignt o cioce.

Postponed.
On account of there being but one session

in all the schools yesterday the reception to
have bean held in room No. 3 of the Orchard
street school had to be postponed until this
afternoon, at which time the reception in
room No. 4 will also be given.

THE COURT RECORU.

City Court Criminal Side Judcs
Pickett.

Trespass on railroad cars John E. McGary, John
Stringer. Francis Duffy, Patrick Doolao, continued
to December 9.

Breach of the peace Rtbert Brennan, judgment
suspended: Eugene O'Neil. SI fine, $5.42 costs; Dan
iel Murray, $5 Ans; Stephen Koran, continued to

o.
Vagrancy William Fogarty, William Holloran,

iunirment suspended : Thomas Kellv. fine.
Theft Oscar Trello. Domlnio Landino, Dominlo

Mecello, Michael Trello, continued te December 7.
T.ascivioMs carriage Maria Thompson, James Ja

niteson. S5 fine. SS. 87 costs in each case.
Disobedience Maggie McDermott, sent to Indus

trial school.

Court Notes.
The hearing for identification of steel rods and

other property of the Wire Mill company was con
tlnued iu the Superior court chambers yesterday
before Attorney W. L. Bennett as committee. For
most of the raw material at the wire mill when E.

S. Wheeler & Co. failed trust receipts were hold by
Brown Bros., Heidclback. Ickleheim Co., and
other bankers. The hearing to Identify all this
nronertv has been continued for several months

every Monday morning. E. 8. Wheeler testified

yesterday morning concerning the trust receipt
ownership of different lots of wire rods. When they
are all identified the Superior court will be asked
to issue an order giving the bankers possession of
this property.

NO PARDON FOR THE NORWICH EMBEZZLERS.

President Cleveland has refused to pardon James
Meech and Charles Webb, defaulting cashier and
teller of thi Norwich Merchants' National bank, on
the ground that their trial was fair, their guilt
clearly proven, their terms of imprisonment more
than one-hal- f served out. their health and physical
condition under durance good and the example of
their punishment to the full extent or their sen
iAn.. .nlntnrv Mr. Cleveland is said to have ex- -

astonishment when shown the numerously

found who could and who would actively sympa
thize with convicted enibezxlers.

BONDS FORFEITED.
The criminal side of tho Court of Common Fleas

came in yesterday wltn .luuge l'eming on me
bench. Bonds were called in tne cases oi urocery-me- n

Robelt Ballon and Clark, charge with violat-

ing the oleomarsarlue law. The boud in each case
was $100 Mary Knowlton. charged with keeping a
lmii of ill fame, also forfeited her bonds of 100.

James McOuire and John Dowd settled their ca.es
bv paving 115 each. Fred crane, cnargea wun a
simple broach of the peace, settled tils claim wun
the Stale by paying $15.

A COmmiTTlSB APPOINTED.'

Rector Claaebrook's Case to be knves'
tlgated Farther by tne Bishop of New
Jersey.
Middletown, Deo. 5. A oommittee of

clergymen has been appointed by Bishop
Scarborough, of New Jersey, to investigate
the scandal at Durham implicating Rector
Otis A. Glazebrook of Elizabeth, N. J. This
committee will soon visit Durham aud make
a thorough examination of the matter. It is
said that Bishop Williams of this State would
have taken the matter up had not Bishop
Scarborough acted.

Tlte Williamsburg; Station Burglarised
Superintendent Yeamans of the Northamp

ton division of the Consolidated road was
notified yesterday that the Williamsburg
station on the Northampton road had beea
burelarizcd. A number of tickets and
small amount of cash were take.

Spreenen Sle Denteent
A few members of Professor Colby's Ger

man class, natural method, recently paid
visit to the professor in Merlden, where he
has a large class, including many of the
prominent people of that city. Those who
went from here report a very pleasant time.
The professor is as interesting as ever, only
a little more so, and is making a great suc
cess of his method of teaching the German

language.
Members of his former classes in New Ha

ven having expressed a desire to hear from
his own lips an account of his travels on the
continent the past summer, the professor has

agreed to visit New Haven Saturday evening,
December 17, and relate to them in an infor-

mal way what befell him in his trip to Ger-

many, the sights he saw and other matters of
special interest to those who studied with
him. The lecture will be free, and all pu
pils with their friends are cordially invited.
A convenient ball has not yet been secured.

Due notice will be given in the daily pa
pers.

BOARD OF PARBONS.

Itleetlng at tbe State Prison Testerday.
The board of pardons met at the State

prison yesterday. Ernest Palmer, aged nine-

teen, convicted of burglary in Bridgeport in
February, 1887, and sentenced to two years,
petitioned for release on the ground that lie
was nnder the inlluenoe of liquor at the time.
He will probably get his release. The case
of Joseph Fortunetto, convicted of counter-

feiting in Meriden and senteuoed to prison
for five years in Ootober, 1884, was next
heard. William Tyler also petitioned for a
release from prison, where ha was sent in

July, 1886, for an assault.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

outnlncton.
Deo. 5. The Initiatory degree will be worked by

Eureka lodge No. 75, 1, O. O. F., on Tuesday even
ing. . . ..

The Major Htaanard place on Berlin avenue has
been sold to Edward Keitlng.

Business & Co.'s carriage hardware
manufactory is brisk.

Ha Did Rot Snoot Himself.

John Simpson's wife. The horse left a bng- -

U behind him on tne street, and tbe wife
left seven poor little children at home. .Us- -

like most injured husbands, Simpson, al-

though nearly orazed with grief, did not
shoot himself, bnt like a sensible man pro-
cured a bottle of Scotch Oats Essence whioh
calmed his excitement, relieved his splitting
head, allayed his irritation, cleared his brain,
and allowing his runaway wife to go her own
way, he set about supporting his ehildren.
Moral: The runaway none had too muoh
oats; the runaway wife too little, her hus-
band just enough.

Kettle lard is often adulterated, bnt if it
bears the well known brand of Sperry 8c
Barnes yon can purchase it knowing that it Is
strictly pure. Ask your grocer for Sperry &
Barnes' hams and shoulders and insist upon
haring them. d 1 eod St

financial
A 10 Per Cent. Stock.

FOR SALE.
From lO to lOO Share.

This stock cava resrularl v tea per cent, dividend
on its par value.

Western Farm Mortgage
Never stood better than On hand a good
assortment of sixes selling at par and interest--

Mower To Loan.
A few thousand dollars, on long time If desired.

at 5 per cent. Call on or address

ALFRED WALKER & CO.,
84 Orango Sir ecu

nl7dawlm

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

neuters in Investment Securities.

Not. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
JEW YORK 1ITY.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Successor to

SAMUEL O. THORN,
DKAt-K- IN

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
First mortgage security on une-- 1

quailed larmlng properly.
Principal and interest guaranteed.
nns Office rjj Orange Street, Room 18.

STOCKS AND BONOS FOR SALE.
60 shares Peck, Stow Wilcox Co.
85 shares Southingten National Bank.
80 snares Morris Jt Essex RR. (guaranteed.)

5 shares Second National Bank.
85 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
60 shares Adams Express Company.
40 shares Colorado National Bank.
Small lots of Telephone stock.

100 shares .tUiia Nut Co., Southlngton.
60 shares New Haven and Northampton R. R.
50 shares Danburv and Norwalk R. R., guaran-

teed dividends of five per cent.
6.0CO New London Northern, 1st Mortgage 4s.
Western Farm Loans, w 1th Interest at 6, 7 and S

percent.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
EtAiVKEK.

7 and 8 Per Cen. Interest.
KAN AS MORTGAGE BONDS.

Security 3 to 5 Fold.
Investors have an opportunity in these to obtain

an undoubted ,scui ity, and double the Interest
paid on many other Investments. I am having
large sales, to the great satisfaction ot my custom
era, many of them as careful and conservative as
can be found In the city.

JOHN KERLEV, --

Ofllce, 514 Csorg street
NELSON E. BARKER.

Debenture Bonds and Western Farm Loans,' prin-
cipal and interest guaranteed by

, The:Kqnltable Rtortscasre Co.
Capital (paid lri $1,00,000
Capital (subscribed) 8,000,000
Assets, June SO, 18M7 8,814.374

Local Securities Bought and
Sold.

AS OK A Oil STRRRT.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
83 shares New Haven Qas Co. stock.
30 shares Danbury & Norwalk RR. Co. stock.

7 shares New Haven Water Co. stock.
S3 shares New Haven Electrio Co. stock.
CO shares Bridgeport Electric Light Co. stock.
SS shares So. New England Telephone Co. stock.
85 shares National Pipe Bending Co. stock.

5 shares Winchester R. A. Co. stock.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS ANI BROKERS,

ST Orange Street.
n

STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 shares Southern N. E. Telephone stock.
10 shares N. Y. A N. J. Telephone stock.
7 shares Mechanics' bank stock.
5 shares Second National bank stock.
13 shares Detroit A Hillsdale stock. -

BUNNELL A SCRANTON,
YS9 a N yi 'H e I. sthkkt.

liBCjeilattcoits.

OPTICAL GOODS.

mathematical Instruments.

Oper a, Field and Spy Glasses.

ReaIIug Olasses and Magnifying
Lenses.

Spctacies aid Ere Glasses

OfGol', Steel, Zylonito and Hubber, in

great variety, on hand and made

to order.

Oculists' Prescriptions
Carefully Mounted.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

PAPERS,
And materials ol every dcscrlp.

tlon.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 Church and 61 Center Street

NEW.HAVKN, CONN.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Streeter's Popular Store

Is now replenished with the finest goods ever offer
ed for Inspection by his many friends and patrons
and at prloss that will astonish all in search of pros
ents. Fine Watches and Chains of every descrip
tion, Diamond Rings, Lace Pins, and Earrings,
Rings-ov- er ten thousand of every description, for
the baby, up to a floe Seal or Diamond. Please call
and inspect them before making selection. Solid
silver ware and silver plated ware la endless variety
to select from. Gold and steel spectacles and eye
glasses to suit an. Repairing watcher, clocks and
jewelry a specialty by expert .seed workmen.

GEO. L. STREETEIi,
74S Chapel Street.nsidaw

CUSHION BROS. & CO.))
81 BaKJoj St, Bvttoa, Bass.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Tareomaa and Uk Cnrtalsu,

Window Ucs, Curtain Fixtures,
AMD

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
wa HAAS tub omr

GENUINE V..
suad oar ate Holler la tanasura.

sTMgHt you Sealer for ihrm, take no etas.
fwaioi. !. J

NEW HAVEN

fflNDOW SHADE COMPANY

52 ORANGE STKEET.

Large Assortment
SMYRNA RUGS,

Fine Draperies,
Carpet , Sweepers.

and other goods sultablo for
presents.

NEW PATTERNS

FLORENTINE SILKS
For Lace Curtains.

Beautiful Velour Table Covers,
Silk Cord Loops and Chains foi

Draperies.
Fine Carpets, Ingrain Squares.

OIL CLOTHS.

Window Shades a Specialty.
52 Orange Street.

Annual Town Meeting.
annual town meeting of the town of NewTHE will be held on Tuesday, the Oth day of

liecemoer, iobt, at o o ciock a. m ana oy sojourn'ment to Loomls' Hall, corner of Orange and Center
streets, on Thursday, the 8th day of December,
1867, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the following purposes,
to wit:

To elect town officers as provided by law and All
all vacancies occurring by expiration of term of
office of such ofucsrs as were elected at the last an
nunl town meetlnsr.

To lay a tax on the polls and ratable estate In the
town or new Haven upon tne gratia list ot irwr.
To authorise the selectmen to borrow money and
to give tbe note or notes of the town for such sum
or sums as may be necessary to pay the present
floating indebtedness and the current expenses for
the year 1X88.

To vote from the treasury of the town a certain
sum for the salary of the town agent, the town
clerk and town treasurer for the year 1888.

To vote aa appropriation from the treasury of
tne town to tne New Haven Dispensary for medr
cal assistance to the poor of the town for the ensu-
Ins vear.

To vote an appropriates from the treasury ef the
rown to me new iiaven orpnan asylum ana tae rit.
Francis orphan asylum for aid In supporting the
poor children of the to n for the ensuing year.

To vote upon the quest ion: "Shall any person he
licensed to sell spirituous and intoxicating liquors in
the town ot New Haven for the term of one year
from tne first Monday In January, ihkh." a petition
for a vote ot the legal voters of the town upon the
question having been made to t he selectmen In ac
oordonce with tbe statute law C VII, Part II. Sec
passed at the January semion of the Oeneral As
semliiy, 1HH8, and approved April 8s, 188 J.

The lea-- voters of the town of New I
vote by ballot in the respective wards where theyare registered on the "Revised Registry List' last
completed for such officers as are renulrel and for
the decision of the above stated license aueation
These in favor of persona being licensed to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors will vote
'License' ballet, those opposed will vote a "N

License" ballot. 4m
i Boxes for the reception of ballots will he opened
oa Tuesday, the 5th day of December, 187, at
o'clock a. in., and will remain open until 5 o'clock
p. m, of tbe same day, at tbe following places, to
wit:

Ward 1st 87 Center street.
Ward 8d IB Park street.
Ward 3d 170 Congress avenue, John Starr'

store.
Ward 4th Barber shop ST7 Water street.
Ward 5th 44 Olive street.
Ward 5th 48 Ft. John street.
Ward 7th 1D7 Hamilton street.
Ward Rth TOO State street.
Ward h 148 Dixwell avenue.
Ward 10th 875 Kim street, corner Howe street.
Ward llth 100 terry street.
Ward 12th Corner Clay and Poplar streets.
Ward ISth Franklin Hall, Westvllle.
Ward 14th F.ngine House.
Ward loth J. N. Rowe, near Four Corners.
Dated at New Haven, November 80th, 1887.

JAM r.H KKTWLIXI,
KltNKSTKLKNKK,
ISAAC B. BROWN, Board of
EDWIN W. COOPKR,
WILLIAM R. BKKCHKR, Selectmen
LOUIS FKLDMAN.
OttOKQH M. WHITE.

dl ftt

ODOR GASES

AND

TOILET SETS
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

HOLIDAY GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Chas. W. Wliittlcsey & Co.

DRUGGISTS,
744 CHAPEL STREET.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

OFFICES:

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
Omen Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m. and front's to'6

m. On Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clocl
Commissioner of Deeds. se3

GENUINE FRENCH

Kid Button Boots
FOR LADIES.

AT A LOW PRICE.
We have bought what we consider a bar

gain. 20 dozen Frenoh Kid Boots two
styles Common Sense and ODera. We shall
run them off at the remarkable price of

M. Bristol & Sons,

854 Chapel Street.
nSeod

THE ILLUSTRATED

LONDON NEWS
Amerloaa'edltlon now on sale. Price 10 cents.

THE OQWNES NEWS COMPANY

S60 CIIAPRL ST., r. CHURCH.

VTAtf AD.IGBFBEKI BOW TO ACT
--iffJ! m Lot Vfrrr sod M Mi hood fttwtor!.

mat u rat lienllnA knit l"aiwl tonal disofrtnr
ft (ttirM Mtftoul moRiMD MMWnM.

IS SOLO KY ALL OltOCKRS.

M APE n- -

N. K. FAIRBANX & CO.
CUlCAtiO.

vauelcrs ut:U.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT Ct

Pally for New York rare TSe, Inria .

Ina berth Kaenr.lou Tickets i good t
days) 1. S.
Mearaer C.R. NORTH AM. Car. Wotoemuth leave'

New Haven la o'clock Sunday excepted. 8tarooms sold at IVck Bishop's, and at Klock's DrugStore. Steamer CO NTlNFfSTAL' Capt, Stevens,leaves New Haven at 1:1S a. m. Sundavs excepted.From New Tork The C. H. NORTH AM leave,reck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL st !
p. m., Sundays exeepte-.- , Saturday 18 o'clock ml.i
night.

Sunday Boat forN. YorkSteamer NEW HAVENat 10:S0 p. m. Staterooms sold al the Klllott
House

Free stage from Ins. tlutldtng at p. m. Ticket,sold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia(via both rouieel, Baltimore ano Washington
JAM KS H. WARD, Agent.

fttartn's Kcw Ilarcn Transport'tlon I.lnc.
Kvery Uar Except Saturday.

Leave New Raven, from HiaHn.
TWk.at 10:1!V o'clock tn Th

OHN 11. M AKIN. Cantaln McAll.tnr. .nr. H.day, Tuesday and Thursday. The KKA8TU8
CORNING, Captain 8rxor. every Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York
from Tier IS, fxt of tViurtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starln every Mondav, Wednesday and Frtdavthe Corning every Sundsv, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only Sunday night boat from Sew Tork.

Fare, with berth In cabin. Tne; stateroom il. Kr
cursion ticket 1.,Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapestreet every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of tbePowwes News v.. W9 Cbspel street Peck A Blshon
TU3 Chapel street, and at Hie Tontine II u tel.

C. M. CON KLIN, Agent,ny" Nnw rtavn. (Vnn,

NEW YORK, NEW HAVES
AND IIAKTFORI) R. R.

November 6, 1887.
TRAtlt LCAV NW ttAVKSI AS FOUAWSS

For New Yorkr (.dally exeep
Monday 4:u, !s:1u, W.'ltS. 1:30. ".Tin, s:so

9:33, 10:40, tIl;M a. m , 1;30. 1:83, 9:40, 3:30
:w. --r,w. o:4(i. t0:W p. m. milk trainwltU passenger accommodations wav to Harlem

River), T:05, (7:30 wsv to Hridgeporti. S:3S, 8 00
9:10 p. m. Sunoavs 'S: 4:'A), 4:40. 8:00 a. a,5:00. 0:30, ?:0r,, 7:99, 8:38 p. m.

Washington Night Express via HarlemKlverLeavee at ll:fM) n. m. .fail,-- : ifnt. -- t tun
, Diniw,i,juin norwaiK,ovamrora.

n via Brrlngfleld-l:ne- . :sa. 8:00
10,8:10, :! p. m. Sv ndavb-IH- W

Bight, "Bias p. m,
For Hasten via New I,on4on and Providence

1:30, 8:0R, '10:30 a.m. fast express, 3:00 p. m.
rastexiresse:in. SrsnArs 1:30 a. m.

Far llo.ton via Hartford and New York and
New England K. R. S:30 a. m. dally.

For lloaton via Air Line and N. Y. and N. K
R. R.-:- 1S a. m., 5:00 p. m. fast expressSFHDAva S:00p. m.

For llnrtrord, SprlngfleM, merlden,Ktc night, H-.- night (:. a. m. to
Hartford), 8:!wi, 8:i. t10:S8,li:fla. m., ,

3:10. B:Osl vR:W to Hartfordi, O, 8:18, 0:45 p m
HuKnivs '1:08 night, 8:88 p. m.
Shori Linb Division.
..For IMew London, ftlc 1:30 night, 8:03,
?10AW.JI:? ' m" '-- '' OO.b: 8:1 (:) p m. wav

Uutlford . goes no further.) U 1 :1a p. m. Guilfordacc. Saturdays only.) SVKnAVB 1:30 night.
Am Ijnk Pmsroif.

For IVIIdclletown. iriltim.nii.. ar .'" New Haven for all stations at 8:15 a. m, 1 :8
J:"0 .6:13p.m SimDAV :00 p. m. Connect at

w,ra ;onnecticiit vallev R. R., and atWlillmantic with N. Y. and N K ...h m t. i
R. R. nt Tnrnersville with Coloheeter Branch!
Trains arrive In New Haven a, - t.M' ' '8:68,8:6ft p. m.
NACOATtrtjB: DlVIStON.

Tl--. t Ium V n 1 1 n . . . ..- .'. .,.iMi, .i me new siaven anaDerbr H. B connecting with this road:
For Waterbury, I.ltehneld, XVInsted.and way stations, connecting at Ansonla, at T:lft.

9:IBla.m., 1:00. 8:30, 5:46 p. in.
For wslsrknn. Tnnotnit cab, but not for

Watertown, Litchfield or Winsted. at 0:58 a. tn.
For Waterburr and wUHm.nectlng at Ansonla, at 9:30 p, m.
For Wstarbn ' " -7:00 p. m.
For New Haweni txave Wln.terl
'"',.:20P' m" w,,,, through car from Wsterbury,and 8:10 p. m.: leave Waterbury at 6:30, 8:96

ahreiigh car), and 10:64 a, m 8.4S1 (through car)and i :3I p. m.
No HTH A sTPTO Jf DrVJBfON.

.J.?,r. Nr.,to o". Tomer's FallsWilliamsburg, IlolynKe ant newHartford and tntermaHi.td .t.t -!- ..-
leave New Haven at 7:46 and 11.04 a. m. Und s on
p. m.

For w r.lflold nnrf points tills side, at8:86 p. m.
Front Westfleld, trains arrive at 0:17

. Ill . and from North A .1 Mm ...... . it..and 8:65 p.m. From Northampton 4 :5 n.' m.
For Saratoga, at 7:4ft a. m orrl.in i

p.m. Train leaving New Haven at 40 p. m. con-nects and reaches Nnratno-- at in-j- M
O. M. SH KPABI), c. T. HKMPSTKAD.

Ueneral Hup't (Jen. Pass. Agent
'Express Trains. tLo.nl Express.

Now Haven and Derby Kuiir......Train Amngement nommenclna Mond.v Nn.
vnnilw 7, isst

LKAVH NBW HAVEN
Al 7:11 and 8:68 s. ni., I:ro. S:S0. 5:43. T:to n. m

I.RAVK ANHOKTIA
At8:3. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 8:80 and 6:00 and 8:14

riieciai trains leave Ansonla at 8:45 n, m. andNe Haven at 11:16 p. m. Samrdays only 1.Oonneetlons am mori. mt inunt. ... .
trains of the Naupatuck railroad, and at New Man,.with trains of N. Y., N. H. If. It. It.

New Haven. Nov T. 1H"7

r.lAHSDEN G. PERRY,
SUCCESSOR TO

HENRY PLUMB,
Will Open ou Wednesday

A Large Assortment ol

Holiday Goods,
Embracing a great variety of

UNIQUE ARTICLES.
Also a choice line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

POCKET BOOKS.
And a complete stock ot

FANCY GOODS.
A choice collection of

ELEGANT FANS
euitauie for wedding gifts.

All of which wlU be offered at
POPULAR PRICES.

of"" ci.i o Stylest cannot bs round elsewhere.

Marsden C. Perry,
83(J Chapel Street.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

DESIGNERS
i AND : : : ;

SCULPTORS
MARBLE, GRANITE AND STONE

OFFICE AND STEAM W0RK8
143 HIGH STREET.

NBW IIAVEN, CONN.
Near the Grove 8treet Cemetery . Branch otmnsltame entrance or trergreen Cemetery,

The largest and most varied umrt.iu.t m

ments, Tablets, Headstones, etc., to
State will be kept finished at both sbliiblnintp!

Designs and estlmaten furni.l, . ,

Thu'rcFh8purp:M8rb,
The above firm having been apnointed .nanlol

agenta for the sale of the celebrated

ENCAITKTIC TILES,PV1 .oics aworiment on hand and are prepareddesigns ifdeslred. mistf

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at l,nwTALK BANK BUILDING

OOUNttt OHAPKL ANl, BlaTk. OTr
Notary PubUo. New Usveo, Coa.

PCU

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street.
Is the place for you to buy

Groceries, Frorisions, Meats.

REEF.
rrlme Rib Roast 12c lb.

verv nice Corned Beef 5c lb.
Beat Liver tc lb.

Sprinjr l.atnb, leg. l.V lb.
Spring Lamb.' forequarter. 11c lb.

Spring l.amb, hlnd,niartier, 13c lb.
The prices of all other kinds of Meets as well as

Groceries and Provisions are correwpondinglv low.
Lard 10c lb or 11 lhs for it. Orders called for

and goods delivered in any part of the city,
W. S. RICKEY,

1 00 llroadway, corner 11 owe street.

LOW PRICES
AX J. II. HLARXrVS.

If you want flm CoovtictU Poultry, large iWp
rM Or nbrr(?i, flap native CVIry. (Swrft I ofatoes,
Oramrw. Candy and Nuts, com right horn,

ltarsalim. flnrffaliia.
Or?amvrv Butter 3Sc lb.. 4 ?1.
Choir? NAtiT? 01ry. Uvc bunch.
ISpfT Halpins, 3 pounds for
Nw Knjrlmh Currant 80 pound.
Finest now l.arer Fijrn lc pound.
IVokhiR Prune 4 pounds for 9fo.
Good New Orleans Molasses 4c gallon.
Canoed Sweet Corn, Lima Beans, string Beans

and leas vv can, 3 for Vio,
Mnl.'iira (JraiM 1lJn noiind.

basket Une Catawba flrapos 3!c.
cnotce Mtiwi camxy iw pounu.twet Oramros S5c down.

pail Leaf lard
Heat New Process Flour at bottom prior.
Market connected. Beat iiualtty fresh, Smoked

and salt meat; price reduced.
FRESH POULTRY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J. H. KEARNEY,
T4 and 18 Congress Ave.,, cor. Hill St

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ganfl.MltryKlioicBBiier,
TURKLVS,

DUCKS,
CHICKENS,

GROUSE,
QUAIL,

PARTRIDGE,
WOODCOCK,

And all the Delicacies ot the season.

Look at my Stock Before Pur- -
cli it si n g.

. I HAVE RECEIVED
SIXTY-FIV- E CHESTS

Of Teas This Week
Fine Oolongs and English Break

fast.
Borne of them I guarantee ennal to anything any

dealer can show. I do not except any. I also have
Fine and Mollum Japans, Uuupowders and Hysons
wttu a iuii stocx ot

All Grades of ColTees.

DAWSON'S,

CLARK DON'T DO IT !
Clark don't sell Olemargarlne for Muller.
Clark never did, and Clark never will,
Clark sells genuine

Durham Cream Butter
the best In market. Clark sells Genuine Butter at

Wholesale Price.
Clark sells all grades, his 20c goods are tho best

In market.
Clark aills COAL nt. DOc a ton Clieener than any

other dealer.
Clark sells the Best Tea at 40c per pound, sn? the

best Coffee for SOc,
Clark owns his store, sells goods citesn. and Is

not seared by owls.
Come and see mm.

H. E. CLARK,
New store, No. 91 Chnrcli nt.

005 Q0.1 06 oes
RAN D AVENUE.

riatt's Buckwheat. 93 lbs : Perfection. 33 lbs SI
uolilen syrup. 3U and line gal, Rock Candy Drliw,
verv nice. Hoc gal. N. O. Molasses and 1 H. Mo- -

lasses, a prime article.
Best Pastry Flour 6Bo bag. Beat. N. P. Flour TRc

bag. pall Ijrd vj a m pan 3Uc, and 186 Ills 1

Xl ll --JL"fc
Paner Shell Almonds 30. lb. Urenoble ICnvtl.h

Walmils 10c, Brnjill Nuts 10c. Filberts lie, Pecan
Nuts 14c, Hickory Nuts. These are all new and of
the best iiualHv,

Durham, 1'lainvllle and Glastonbury Creamery In
rolls. Fxtra line butter shipped tons direct from
Guilford. N. Y Silo lb. fM, ll.s 91.

iti ha s si ne seep our mnrset wen stx?sed
'Ith a lull line of fresh, smoked asd salt meats.

Quality the best, aud a great- reduction in prices.Trnlinln,..in. lSTrxtlxrx,uiid Urnnd Avenuo.
Agent for N. Y. Health Food Goods.

US USUAL.

Fish, Oysters,
Salmon, Blue Points,

Striped Bass, duilfords,
Lake Will tells. i, Stony Creeks,

Smelt, Natives,
Blacklist!, Coves,

Lobsters, Branfords,
Little Neck Clams, sVc,, & c.

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
OOO OTV'X-JLt- J

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

POULTRY.
TURKEYS,

RUCKS Und
CHICKENS,

I

RURLRURT BROTHERS',
1,074 Chapel Street.

PORNKB HIGH.

BROADWAY CASH STOttE 1

The Best and Cheapest House to Bur
iPtRiOiYiItS:ItO:N:Si

loo lb Rack steak lOclb
1J lb Bottom Round Steak lo lb
14c lb Top Round Steak 14o lb

lb Bes Tenderloin Steak lb
)b Porterhouse Steak ib

10c lb Chuck Roast Beef 100 lb
lo lb Rib Roast Beef loa lb
5 So lb Beet to Blew 6-- IB
Bo lb Plate and Corned Beef ftolb
8c lb Bee'f Liver 8a lb

Beef's 8nt 4c lb, lo list for 35o,
18-- !c lb Prime Turkeys 14- -IM lb

lb Prime Chickens 15-- IHc lb
90a lb Prime Dunks VOo lb

All rnll Dressed.
Very fine Cranberries 10c quart.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
itfl wnn nil wwwinw!iT,

NEW DEPARTURE.
Just received

Fancy Articles, .!Perfumery, Etc.,
rwR THE HOLtDAYS,

Ladled' Noekwenr, Inf nt Hoods
C011SETS AND BUSTLES,

A so Ladle' Furiilslilng Goods,
New and Leadlnit Ntyles.tJtdtes are Invited to call, as thev will find the

largest assortment of goods, newest styles and reav
sonable prices.

M. A. TOMLINSON'S.
822 CHAPEL STREET.

Dec. S. Dec. S. Dec. I
fDec T8X 7SM Tflf,

Wheat Jan 79 7m2 79U
iMay..'.. 8S?4 W
fDeo 49 40. B0J

Oara Jnn 60 4ljJ 51

IMay 66Hi 55 66Jf
(Dec 14.69), 14.55 I4.S0

Pork Jan 14.R5 14.77K. 15.034
I May 15.42U 15.49 16.55

I Dec 7.40 7.344 7.40
Lard Jan 7.4 7.40 7.60

I May 7.86 7.77MI 7.90

SATIN GLASS WARE IN
Vases,

Tumbler,
Pitcher,

Bowls, sfec.
A Aarjre Lin of Metal and Braaa Vase

Lamps Front $3.00 to $15.00.
Our second floor la devoted entirely to dec-

orated dinner and tea sets and library lamps.
We claim to hare the largest line of toilet
ware in New Haven. Come and see,

AT ROBINSON'S,
90 Church Street, near Chapel.
o26 Wd

Olnser Ale 91 Per Dozen.
are enabled to offer this season a nrst-olaa- aWE and reliable Dinger Ale of the celebrated

"Delatour" manufacture at II nor dozen. Com
parison solicited with any brand, foreign or do-
mestic RE. HALL A SON.

y 770 Chapel Barest iTrtMtlMt Mfml frf npon ppIitttUMl.mm


